
N35.12 Postinfective urethral stricture, NEC, female 

N35.811 Other urethral stricture, male, meatal 

N35.812 Other urethral bulbous stricture, male 

N35.813 Other membranous urethral stricture, male 

N35.814 Other anterior urethral stricture, male, anterior 

N35.816 Other urethral stricture, male, overlapping sites 

N35.819 Other urethral stricture, male, unspecified site 

N35.82 Other urethral stricture, female 

N35.911 Unspecified urethral stricture, male, meatal 

N35.912 Unspecified bulbous urethral stricture, male 

N35.913 Unspecified membranous urethral stricture, male 

N35.914 Unspecified anterior urethral stricture, male 

N35.916 Unspecified urethral stricture, male, overlapping sites 

N35.919 Unspecified urethral stricture, male, unspecified site 

N35.92 Unspecified urethral stricture, female 

N36.0 Urethral fistula 

N36.1 Urethral diverticulum 

N36.2 Urethral caruncle 

N36.41 Hypermobility of urethra 

N36.42 Intrinsic sphincter deficiency (ISD) 

N36.43 Combined hypermobility of urethra and intrns sphincter defic 

N36.44 Muscular disorders of urethra 

N36.5 Urethral false passage 

N36.8 Other specified disorders of urethra 

N36.9 Urethral disorder, unspecified 

N37 Urethral disorders in diseases classified elsewhere 

N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 

N39.3 Stress incontinence (female) (male) 

N39.41 Urge incontinence 

N39.42 Incontinence without sensory awareness 

N39.43 Post-void dribbling 

N39.44 Nocturnal enuresis 

N39.45 Continuous leakage 

N39.46 Mixed incontinence 

N39.490 Overflow incontinence 

N39.491 Coital incontinence 

N39.492 Postural (urinary) incontinence 

N39.498 Other specified urinary incontinence 

N39.8 Other specified disorders of urinary system 

N39.9 Disorder of urinary system, unspecified 

N41.0 Acute prostatitis 

N41.1 Chronic prostatitis 
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N41.2 Abscess of prostate 

N41.3 Prostatocystitis 

N41.4 Granulomatous prostatitis 

N41.8 Other inflammatory diseases of prostate 

N41.9 Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified 

N42.0 Calculus of prostate 

N42.1 Congestion and hemorrhage of prostate 

N42.30 Unspecified dysplasia of prostate 

N42.31 Prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia 

N42.32 Atypical small acinar proliferation of prostate 

N42.39 Other dysplasia of prostate 

N42.81 Prostatodynia syndrome 

N42.82 Prostatosis syndrome 

N42.89 Other specified disorders of prostate 

N42.9 Disorder of prostate, unspecified 

N43.1 Infected hydrocele 

N44.1 Cyst of tunica albuginea testis 

N44.2 Benign cyst of testis 

N44.8 Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis 

N45.1 Epididymitis 

N45.2 Orchitis 

N45.3 Epididymo-orchitis 

N45.4 Abscess of epididymis or testis 

N46.029 Azoospermia due to other extratesticular causes 

N46.8 Other male infertility 

N46.9 Male infertility, unspecified 

N47.6 Balanoposthitis 

N48.0 Leukoplakia of penis 

N48.1 Balanitis 

N48.21 Abscess of corpus cavernosum and penis 

N48.22 Cellulitis of corpus cavernosum and penis 

N48.29 Other inflammatory disorders of penis 

N48.30 Priapism, unspecified 

N48.31 Priapism due to trauma 

N48.32 Priapism due to disease classified elsewhere 

N48.33 Priapism, drug-induced 

N48.39 Other priapism 

N48.5 Ulcer of penis 

N48.6 Induration penis plastica 

N48.81 Thrombosis of superficial vein of penis 

N48.82 Acquired torsion of penis 

N48.83 Acquired buried penis 
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N48.89 Other specified disorders of penis 

N48.9 Disorder of penis, unspecified 

N49.0 Inflammatory disorders of seminal vesicle 

N49.1 Inflam disorders of sperm cord, tunica vaginalis and vas def 

N49.2 Inflammatory disorders of scrotum 

N49.3 Fournier gangrene 

N49.8 Inflammatory disorders of oth male genital organs 

N49.9 Inflammatory disorder of unspecified male genital organ 

N50.1 Vascular disorders of male genital organs 

N50.3 Cyst of epididymis 

N50.811 Right testicular pain 

N50.812 Left testicular pain 

N50.819 Testicular pain, unspecified 

N50.82 Scrotal pain 

N50.89 Other specified disorders of the male genital organs 

N50.9 Disorder of male genital organs, unspecified 

N51 Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classd elswhr 

N52.01 Erectile dysfunction due to arterial insufficiency 

N52.02 Corporo-venous occlusive erectile dysfunction 

N52.03 Comb artrl insuff & corporo-venous occlusv erectile dysfnct 

N52.1 Erectile dysfunction due to diseases classified elsewhere 

N52.2 Drug-induced erectile dysfunction 

N52.31 Erectile dysfunction following radical prostatectomy 

N52.32 Erectile dysfunction following radical cystectomy 

N52.33 Erectile dysfunction following urethral surgery 

N52.34 Erectile dysfunction following simple prostatectomy 

N52.35 Erectile dysfunction following radiation therapy 

N52.36 Erectile dysfunction following interstitial seed therapy 

N52.37 Erectile dysfunction following prostate ablative therapy 

N52.39 Other and unspecified postprocedural erectile dysfunction 

N52.8 Other male erectile dysfunction 

N52.9 Male erectile dysfunction, unspecified 

N53.11 Retarded ejaculation 

N53.12 Painful ejaculation 

N53.13 Anejaculatory orgasm 

N53.14 Retrograde ejaculation 

N53.19 Other ejaculatory dysfunction 

N53.8 Other male sexual dysfunction 

N53.9 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction 

N61.0 Mastitis without abscess 

N61.1 Abscess of the breast and nipple 

N64.4 Mastodynia 
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N64.51 Induration of breast 

N64.52 Nipple discharge 

N64.53 Retraction of nipple 

N64.59 Other signs and symptoms in breast 

N64.81 Ptosis of breast 

N64.82 Hypoplasia of breast 

N65.0 Deformity of reconstructed breast 

N65.1 Disproportion of reconstructed breast 

N70.01 Acute salpingitis 

N70.02 Acute oophoritis 

N70.03 Acute salpingitis and oophoritis 

N70.11 Chronic salpingitis 

N70.12 Chronic oophoritis 

N70.13 Chronic salpingitis and oophoritis 

N70.91 Salpingitis, unspecified 

N70.92 Oophoritis, unspecified 

N70.93 Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified 

N71.0 Acute inflammatory disease of uterus 

N71.1 Chronic inflammatory disease of uterus 

N71.9 Inflammatory disease of uterus, unspecified 

N72 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri 

N73.0 Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 

N73.1 Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 

N73.2 Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 

N73.3 Female acute pelvic peritonitis 

N73.4 Female chronic pelvic peritonitis 

N73.5 Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified 

N73.6 Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective) 

N73.8 Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases 

N73.9 Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified 

N74 Female pelvic inflam disorders in diseases classd elswhr 

N75.1 Abscess of Bartholin's gland 

N75.9 Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified 

N76.0 Acute vaginitis 

N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis 

N76.2 Acute vulvitis 

N76.3 Subacute and chronic vulvitis 

N76.4 Abscess of vulva 

N76.5 Ulceration of vagina 

N76.6 Ulceration of vulva 

N76.81 Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva 

N76.89 Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva 
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N77.0 Ulceration of vulva in diseases classified elsewhere 

N77.1 Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in dis classd elswhr 

N80.0 Endometriosis of uterus 

N80.1 Endometriosis of ovary 

N80.2 Endometriosis of fallopian tube 

N80.3 Endometriosis of pelvic peritoneum 

N80.4 Endometriosis of rectovaginal septum and vagina 

N80.5 Endometriosis of intestine 

N80.6 Endometriosis in cutaneous scar 

N80.8 Other endometriosis 

N80.9 Endometriosis, unspecified 

N82.0 Vesicovaginal fistula 

N82.1 Other female urinary-genital tract fistulae 

N82.2 Fistula of vagina to small intestine 

N82.3 Fistula of vagina to large intestine 

N82.4 Other female intestinal-genital tract fistulae 

N82.5 Female genital tract-skin fistulae 

N82.8 Other female genital tract fistulae 

N82.9 Female genital tract fistula, unspecified 

N83.40 Prolapse and hernia of ovary and fallop, unspecified side 

N83.41 Prolapse and hernia of right ovary and fallopian tube 

N83.42 Prolapse and hernia of left ovary and fallopian tube 

N83.511 Torsion of right ovary and ovarian pedicle 

N83.512 Torsion of left ovary and ovarian pedicle 

N83.519 Torsion of ovary and ovarian pedicle, unspecified side 

N83.521 Torsion of right fallopian tube 

N83.522 Torsion of left fallopian tube 

N83.529 Torsion of fallopian tube, unspecified side 

N83.53 Torsion of ovary, ovarian pedicle and fallopian tube 

N83.6 Hematosalpinx 

N83.7 Hematoma of broad ligament 

N83.8 Oth noninflammatory disord of ovary, fallop and broad ligmt 

N83.9 Noninflammatory disord of ovary, fallop & broad ligmt, unsp 

N84.0 Polyp of corpus uteri 

N84.1 Polyp of cervix uteri 

N84.2 Polyp of vagina 

N84.3 Polyp of vulva 

N84.8 Polyp of other parts of female genital tract 

N84.9 Polyp of female genital tract, unspecified 

N85.00 Endometrial hyperplasia, unspecified 

N85.01 Benign endometrial hyperplasia 

N85.02 Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia [EIN] 
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N85.2 Hypertrophy of uterus 

N85.3 Subinvolution of uterus 

N85.6 Intrauterine synechiae 

N85.7 Hematometra 

N85.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of uterus 

N85.9 Noninflammatory disorder of uterus, unspecified 

N86 Erosion and ectropion of cervix uteri 

N87.0 Mild cervical dysplasia 

N87.1 Moderate cervical dysplasia 

N87.9 Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified 

N88.0 Leukoplakia of cervix uteri 

N88.1 Old laceration of cervix uteri 

N88.2 Stricture and stenosis of cervix uteri 

N88.3 Incompetence of cervix uteri 

N88.4 Hypertrophic elongation of cervix uteri 

N88.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of cervix uteri 

N88.9 Noninflammatory disorder of cervix uteri, unspecified 

N89.0 Mild vaginal dysplasia 

N89.1 Moderate vaginal dysplasia 

N89.3 Dysplasia of vagina, unspecified 

N89.4 Leukoplakia of vagina 

N89.5 Stricture and atresia of vagina 

N89.6 Tight hymenal ring 

N89.7 Hematocolpos 

N89.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of vagina 

N89.9 Noninflammatory disorder of vagina, unspecified 

N90.0 Mild vulvar dysplasia 

N90.1 Moderate vulvar dysplasia 

N90.3 Dysplasia of vulva, unspecified 

N90.4 Leukoplakia of vulva 

N90.5 Atrophy of vulva 

N90.60 Unspecified hypertrophy of vulva 

N90.61 Childhood asymmetric labium majus enlargement 

N90.69 Other specified hypertrophy of vulva 

N90.7 Vulvar cyst 

N90.810 Female genital mutilation status, unspecified 

N90.811 Female genital mutilation Type I status 

N90.812 Female genital mutilation Type II status 

N90.813 Female genital mutilation Type III status 

N90.818 Other female genital mutilation status 

N90.89 Oth noninflammatory disorders of vulva and perineum 

N90.9 Noninflammatory disorder of vulva and perineum, unspecified 
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N91.0 Primary amenorrhea 

N91.1 Secondary amenorrhea 

N91.2 Amenorrhea, unspecified 

N91.3 Primary oligomenorrhea 

N91.4 Secondary oligomenorrhea 

N91.5 Oligomenorrhea, unspecified 

N92.0 Excessive and frequent menstruation with regular cycle 

N92.1 Excessive and frequent menstruation with irregular cycle 

N92.2 Excessive menstruation at puberty 

N92.3 Ovulation bleeding 

N92.4 Excessive bleeding in the premenopausal period 

N92.5 Other specified irregular menstruation 

N92.6 Irregular menstruation, unspecified 

N93.0 Postcoital and contact bleeding 

N93.1 Pre-pubertal vaginal bleeding 

N93.8 Other specified abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding 

N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 

N94.0 Mittelschmerz 

N94.10 Unspecified dyspareunia 

N94.11 Superficial (introital) dyspareunia 

N94.12 Deep dyspareunia 

N94.19 Other specified dyspareunia 

N94.2 Vaginismus 

N94.3 Premenstrual tension syndrome 

N94.4 Primary dysmenorrhea 

N94.5 Secondary dysmenorrhea 

N94.6 Dysmenorrhea, unspecified 

N94.810 Vulvar vestibulitis 

N94.818 Other vulvodynia 

N94.819 Vulvodynia, unspecified 

N94.89 Oth cond assoc w female genital organs and menstrual cycle 

N94.9 Unsp cond assoc w female genital organs and menstrual cycle 

N95.0 Postmenopausal bleeding 

N96 Recurrent pregnancy loss 

N98.0 Infection associated with artificial insemination 

N98.1 Hyperstimulation of ovaries 

N98.2 Comp of attempt introduce of fertilized ovum fol in vitro 

N98.3 Comp of attempted introduction of embryo in embryo transfer 

N98.8 Other complications associated with artificial fertilization 

N98.9 Complication associated with artificial fertilization, unsp 

N99.0 Postprocedural (acute) (chronic) kidney failure 

N99.110 Postprocedural urethral stricture, male, meatal 
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N99.111 Postprocedural bulbous urethral stricture, male 

N99.112 Postprocedural membranous urethral stricture, male 

N99.113 Postprocedural anterior bulbous urethral stricture, male 

N99.114 Postprocedural urethral stricture, male, unspecified 

N99.115 Postprocedural fossa navicularis urethral stricture 

N99.116 Postprocedural urethral stricture, male, overlapping sites 

N99.12 Postprocedural urethral stricture, female 

N99.2 Postprocedural adhesions of vagina 

N99.4 Postprocedural pelvic peritoneal adhesions 

N99.510 Cystostomy hemorrhage 

N99.511 Cystostomy infection 

N99.512 Cystostomy malfunction 

N99.518 Other cystostomy complication 

N99.520 Hemorrhage of incontinent external stoma of urinary tract 

N99.521 Infection of incontinent external stoma of urinary tract 

N99.522 Malfunction of incontinent external stoma of urinary tract 

N99.523 Herniation of incontinent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.524 Stenosis of incontinent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.528 Other comp of incontinent external stoma of urinary tract 

N99.530 Hemorrhage of continent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.531 Infection of continent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.532 Malfunction of continent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.533 Herniation of continent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.534 Stenosis of continent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.538 Other complication of continent stoma of urinary tract 

N99.61 Intraop hemor/hemtom of a GU sys org comp a GU sys procedure 

N99.62 Intraop hemor/hemtom of a GU sys org comp oth procedure 

N99.71 Acc pnctr & lac of a GU sys org during a GU sys procedure 

N99.72 Accidental pnctr & lac of a GU sys org during oth procedure 

N99.81 Other intraoperative complications of genitourinary system 

N99.820 Postproc hemor of a GU sys org following a GU sys procedure 

N99.821 Postproc hemor of a GU sys org following other procedure 

N99.83 Residual ovary syndrome 

N99.840 Postproc hematoma of a GU sys org fol a GU sys procedure 

N99.841 Postproc hematoma of a GU sys org following other procedure 

N99.842 Postproc seroma of a GU sys org following a GU sys procedure 

N99.843 Postproc seroma of a GU sys org following other procedure 

N99.89 Oth postprocedural complications and disorders of GU sys 

O00.00 Abdominal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.01 Abdominal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.101 Right tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.102 Left tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 
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O00.109 Unspecified tubal pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.111 Right tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.112 Left tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.119 Unspecified tubal pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.201 Right ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.202 Left ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.209 Unspecified ovarian pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.211 Right ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.212 Left ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.219 Unspecified ovarian pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.80 Other ectopic pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.81 Other ectopic pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.90 Unspecified ectopic pregnancy without intrauterine pregnancy 

O00.91 Unspecified ectopic pregnancy with intrauterine pregnancy 

O01.0 Classical hydatidiform mole 

O01.1 Incomplete and partial hydatidiform mole 

O01.9 Hydatidiform mole, unspecified 

O02.0 Blighted ovum and nonhydatidiform mole 

O02.1 Missed abortion 

O02.81 Inapprop chg quantitav hCG in early pregnancy 

O02.89 Other abnormal products of conception 

O02.9 Abnormal product of conception, unspecified 

O03.0 Genitl trct and pelvic infection fol incmpl spon abortion 

O03.1 Delayed or excessive hemor following incmpl spon abortion 

O03.2 Embolism following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.30 Unsp complication following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.31 Shock following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.32 Renal failure following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.33 Metabolic disorder following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.34 Damage to pelvic organs following incomplete spon abortion 

O03.35 Oth venous comp following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.36 Cardiac arrest following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.37 Sepsis following incomplete spontaneous abortion 

O03.38 Urinary tract infection following incomplete spon abortion 

O03.39 Incomplete spontaneous abortion with other complications 

O03.4 Incomplete spontaneous abortion without complication 

O03.5 Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol complete or unsp spon abort 

O03.6 Delayed or excess hemor fol complete or unsp spon abortion 

O03.7 Embolism following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion 

O03.80 Unsp comp following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion 

O03.81 Shock following complete or unspecified spontaneous abortion 

O03.82 Renal failure following complete or unsp spon abortion 
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O03.83 Metabolic disorder following complete or unsp spon abortion 

O03.84 Damage to pelvic organs fol complete or unsp spon abortion 

O03.85 Oth venous comp following complete or unsp spon abortion 

O03.86 Cardiac arrest following complete or unsp spon abortion 

O03.87 Sepsis following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion 

O03.88 Urinary tract infection fol complete or unsp spon abortion 

O03.89 Complete or unsp spontaneous abortion with oth complications 

O03.9 Complete or unsp spontaneous abortion without complication 

O04.5 Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol (induced) term of pregnancy 

O04.6 Delayed or excess hemor fol (induced) term of pregnancy 

O04.7 Embolism following (induced) termination of pregnancy 

O04.80 (Induced) termination of pregnancy with unsp complications 

O04.81 Shock following (induced) termination of pregnancy 

O04.82 Renal failure following (induced) termination of pregnancy 

O04.83 Metabolic disorder following (induced) term of pregnancy 

O04.84 Damage to pelvic organs fol (induced) term of pregnancy 

O04.85 Oth venous comp following (induced) termination of pregnancy 

O04.86 Cardiac arrest following (induced) termination of pregnancy 

O04.87 Sepsis following (induced) termination of pregnancy 

O04.88 Urinary tract infection fol (induced) term of pregnancy 

O04.89 (Induced) termination of pregnancy with other complications 

O07.0 Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol failed attempt term of preg 

O07.1 Delayed or excess hemor fol failed attempt term of pregnancy 

O07.2 Embolism following failed attempted termination of pregnancy 

O07.30 Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w unsp comp 

O07.31 Shock following failed attempted termination of pregnancy 

O07.32 Renal failure following failed attempted term of pregnancy 

O07.33 Metabolic disorder fol failed attempt term of pregnancy 

O07.34 Damage to pelvic organs fol failed attempt term of pregnancy 

O07.35 Oth venous comp following failed attempted term of pregnancy 

O07.36 Cardiac arrest following failed attempted term of pregnancy 

O07.37 Sepsis following failed attempted termination of pregnancy 

O07.38 Urinary tract infection fol failed attempt term of pregnancy 

O07.39 Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w oth comp 

O07.4 Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w/o complication 

O08.0 Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.1 Delayed or excess hemor fol ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.2 Embolism following ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.3 Shock following ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.4 Renal failure following ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.5 Metabolic disorders following an ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.6 Damage to pelvic organs and tiss fol an ect and molar preg 
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O08.7 Oth venous comp following an ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.81 Cardiac arrest following an ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.82 Sepsis following ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.83 Urinary tract infection fol an ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.89 Other complications following an ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O08.9 Unsp complication following an ectopic and molar pregnancy 

O09.00 Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, unsp trimester 

O09.01 Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, first trimester 

O09.02 Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, second trimester 

O09.03 Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, third trimester 

O09.10 Suprvsn of preg with history of ectopic preg, unsp trimester 

O09.11 Suprvsn of preg with history of ectopic preg, first tri 

O09.12 Suprvsn of preg with history of ectopic preg, second tri 

O09.13 Suprvsn of preg with history of ectopic preg, third tri 

O09.211 Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, first trimester 

O09.212 Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, second tri 

O09.213 Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, third trimester 

O09.219 Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, unsp trimester 

O09.291 Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, first tri 

O09.292 Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, second tri 

O09.293 Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, third tri 

O09.299 Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet history, unsp tri 

O09.30 Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, unsp trimester 

O09.31 Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, first trimester 

O09.32 Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, second tri 

O09.33 Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, third trimester 

O09.40 Supervision of pregnancy w grand multiparity, unsp trimester 

O09.41 Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, first trimester 

O09.42 Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, second trimester 

O09.43 Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, third trimester 

O09.511 Supervision of elderly primigravida, first trimester 

O09.512 Supervision of elderly primigravida, second trimester 

O09.513 Supervision of elderly primigravida, third trimester 

O09.519 Supervision of elderly primigravida, unspecified trimester 

O09.521 Supervision of elderly multigravida, first trimester 

O09.522 Supervision of elderly multigravida, second trimester 

O09.523 Supervision of elderly multigravida, third trimester 

O09.529 Supervision of elderly multigravida, unspecified trimester 

O09.611 Supervision of young primigravida, first trimester 

O09.612 Supervision of young primigravida, second trimester 

O09.613 Supervision of young primigravida, third trimester 

O09.619 Supervision of young primigravida, unspecified trimester 
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O09.621 Supervision of young multigravida, first trimester 

O09.622 Supervision of young multigravida, second trimester 

O09.623 Supervision of young multigravida, third trimester 

O09.629 Supervision of young multigravida, unspecified trimester 

O09.70 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, unsp tri 

O09.71 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, first tri 

O09.72 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, second tri 

O09.73 Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, third tri 

O09.811 Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, first tri 

O09.812 Suprvsn of preg rslt from assist reprodctv tech, second tri 

O09.813 Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, third tri 

O09.819 Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, unsp tri 

O09.821 Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 1st tri 

O09.822 Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 2nd tri 

O09.823 Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 3rd tri 

O09.829 Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg,unsp tri 

O09.891 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first trimester 

O09.892 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, second trimester 

O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third trimester 

O09.899 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, unsp trimester 

O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester 

O09.91 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, first trimester 

O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, second trimester 

O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, third trimester 

O09.A0 Suprvsn of preg with history of molar preg, unsp trimester 

O09.A1 Suprvsn of preg with history of molar preg, first trimester 

O09.A2 Suprvsn of preg with history of molar preg, second trimester 

O09.A3 Suprvsn of preg with history of molar preg, third trimester 

O10.011 Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O10.012 Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O10.013 Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O10.019 Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O10.02 Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating childbirth 

O10.03 Pre-existing essential hypertension comp the puerperium 

O10.111 Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O10.112 Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O10.113 Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O10.119 Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O10.12 Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease comp childbirth 

O10.13 Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease comp the puerperium 

O10.211 Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, first tri 

O10.212 Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, second tri 
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O10.213 Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, third tri 

O10.219 Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, unsp tri 

O10.22 Pre-existing hyp chronic kidney disease comp childbirth 

O10.23 Pre-existing hyp chronic kidney disease comp the puerperium 

O10.311 Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, first tri 

O10.312 Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, second tri 

O10.313 Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, third tri 

O10.319 Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, unsp tri 

O10.32 Pre-exist hyp heart and chronic kidney disease comp chldbrth 

O10.33 Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney disease comp the puerp 

O10.411 Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O10.412 Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O10.413 Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O10.419 Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O10.42 Pre-existing secondary hypertension complicating childbirth 

O10.43 Pre-existing secondary hypertension comp the puerperium 

O10.911 Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O10.912 Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O10.913 Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O10.919 Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O10.92 Unsp pre-existing hypertension complicating childbirth 

O10.93 Unsp pre-existing hypertension complicating the puerperium 

O11.1 Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, first trimester 

O11.2 Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, second trimester 

O11.3 Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, third trimester 

O11.4 Pre-existing htn with pre-eclampsia, comp childbirth 

O11.5 Pre-existing htn with pre-eclampsia, comp the puerperium 

O11.9 Pre-existing hypertension with pre-eclampsia, unsp trimester 

O12.00 Gestational edema, unspecified trimester 

O12.01 Gestational edema, first trimester 

O12.02 Gestational edema, second trimester 

O12.03 Gestational edema, third trimester 

O12.04 Gestational edema, complicating childbirth 

O12.05 Gestational edema, complicating the puerperium 

O12.10 Gestational proteinuria, unspecified trimester 

O12.11 Gestational proteinuria, first trimester 

O12.12 Gestational proteinuria, second trimester 

O12.13 Gestational proteinuria, third trimester 

O12.14 Gestational proteinuria, complicating childbirth 

O12.15 Gestational proteinuria, complicating the puerperium 

O12.20 Gestational edema with proteinuria, unspecified trimester 

O12.21 Gestational edema with proteinuria, first trimester 
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O12.22 Gestational edema with proteinuria, second trimester 

O12.23 Gestational edema with proteinuria, third trimester 

O12.24 Gestational edema with proteinuria, complicating childbirth 

O12.25 Gestational edema with proteinuria, comp the puerperium 

O13.1 Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, first trimester 

O13.2 Gestatnl htn w/o significant proteinuria, second trimester 

O13.3 Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, third trimester 

O13.4 Gestatnl htn without significant protein, comp childbirth 

O13.5 Gestatnl htn without significant protein, comp the puerp 

O13.9 Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, unsp trimester 

O14.00 Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester 

O14.02 Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, second trimester 

O14.03 Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, third trimester 

O14.04 Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, complicating childbirth 

O14.05 Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, complicating the puerperium 

O14.10 Severe pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester 

O14.12 Severe pre-eclampsia, second trimester 

O14.13 Severe pre-eclampsia, third trimester 

O14.14 Severe pre-eclampsia complicating childbirth 

O14.15 Severe pre-eclampsia, complicating the puerperium 

O14.20 HELLP syndrome (HELLP), unspecified trimester 

O14.22 HELLP syndrome (HELLP), second trimester 

O14.23 HELLP syndrome (HELLP), third trimester 

O14.24 HELLP syndrome, complicating childbirth 

O14.25 HELLP syndrome, complicating the puerperium 

O14.90 Unspecified pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester 

O14.92 Unspecified pre-eclampsia, second trimester 

O14.93 Unspecified pre-eclampsia, third trimester 

O14.94 Unspecified pre-eclampsia, complicating childbirth 

O14.95 Unspecified pre-eclampsia, complicating the puerperium 

O15.00 Eclampsia complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O15.02 Eclampsia complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O15.03 Eclampsia complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O15.1 Eclampsia complicating labor 

O15.2 Eclampsia complicating the puerperium 

O15.9 Eclampsia, unspecified as to time period 

O16.1 Unspecified maternal hypertension, first trimester 

O16.2 Unspecified maternal hypertension, second trimester 

O16.3 Unspecified maternal hypertension, third trimester 

O16.4 Unspecified maternal hypertension, complicating childbirth 

O16.5 Unspecified maternal hypertension, comp the puerperium 

O16.9 Unspecified maternal hypertension, unspecified trimester 
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O20.0 Threatened abortion 

O20.8 Other hemorrhage in early pregnancy 

O20.9 Hemorrhage in early pregnancy, unspecified 

O21.0 Mild hyperemesis gravidarum 

O21.1 Hyperemesis gravidarum with metabolic disturbance 

O21.2 Late vomiting of pregnancy 

O21.8 Other vomiting complicating pregnancy 

O21.9 Vomiting of pregnancy, unspecified 

O22.00 Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O22.01 Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.02 Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.03 Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.10 Genital varices in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O22.11 Genital varices in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.12 Genital varices in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.13 Genital varices in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.20 Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O22.21 Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.22 Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.23 Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.30 Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O22.31 Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.32 Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.33 Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.40 Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O22.41 Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.42 Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.43 Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.50 Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O22.51 Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.52 Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.53 Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.8X1 Other venous complications in pregnancy, first trimester 

O22.8X2 Other venous complications in pregnancy, second trimester 

O22.8X3 Other venous complications in pregnancy, third trimester 

O22.8X9 Other venous complications in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O22.90 Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester 

O22.91 Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, first trimester 

O22.92 Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, second trimester 

O22.93 Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, third trimester 

O23.00 Infections of kidney in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O23.01 Infections of kidney in pregnancy, first trimester 
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O23.02 Infections of kidney in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.03 Infections of kidney in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.10 Infections of bladder in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O23.11 Infections of bladder in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.12 Infections of bladder in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.13 Infections of bladder in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.20 Infections of urethra in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O23.21 Infections of urethra in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.22 Infections of urethra in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.23 Infections of urethra in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.30 Infections of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O23.31 Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.32 Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.33 Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.40 Unsp infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O23.41 Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.42 Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.43 Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.511 Infections of cervix in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.512 Infections of cervix in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.513 Infections of cervix in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.519 Infections of cervix in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O23.521 Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.522 Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.523 Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.529 Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O23.591 Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.592 Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.593 Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, third trimester 

O23.599 Infection oth prt genital tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O23.90 Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O23.91 Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, first trimester 

O23.92 Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, second trimester 

O23.93 Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, third trimester 

O24.011 Pre-existing type 1 diabetes, in pregnancy, first trimester 

O24.012 Pre-existing type 1 diabetes, in pregnancy, second trimester 

O24.013 Pre-existing type 1 diabetes, in pregnancy, third trimester 

O24.019 Pre-exist type 1 diabetes, in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O24.02 Pre-existing type 1 diabetes mellitus, in childbirth 

O24.03 Pre-existing type 1 diabetes mellitus, in the puerperium 

O24.111 Pre-existing type 2 diabetes, in pregnancy, first trimester 

O24.112 Pre-existing type 2 diabetes, in pregnancy, second trimester 
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O24.113 Pre-existing type 2 diabetes, in pregnancy, third trimester 

O24.119 Pre-exist type 2 diabetes, in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O24.12 Pre-existing type 2 diabetes mellitus, in childbirth 

O24.13 Pre-existing type 2 diabetes mellitus, in the puerperium 

O24.311 Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, first trimester 

O24.312 Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, second trimester 

O24.313 Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, third trimester 

O24.319 Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O24.32 Unspecified pre-existing diabetes mellitus in childbirth 

O24.33 Unspecified pre-existing diabetes mellitus in the puerperium 

O24.410 Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, diet controlled 

O24.414 Gestational diabetes in pregnancy, insulin controlled 

O24.415 Gestatnl diabetes in preg, ctrl by oral hypoglycemic drugs 

O24.419 Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unsp control 

O24.420 Gestational diabetes mellitus in childbirth, diet controlled 

O24.424 Gestational diabetes in childbirth, insulin controlled 

O24.425 Gestatnl diab in chldbrth, ctrl by oral hypoglycemic drugs 

O24.429 Gestational diabetes mellitus in childbirth, unsp control 

O24.430 Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, diet controlled 

O24.434 Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, insulin controlled 

O24.435 Gestatnl diabetes in puerp, ctrl by oral hypoglycemic drugs 

O24.439 Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, unsp control 

O24.811 Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, first trimester 

O24.812 Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, second trimester 

O24.813 Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, third trimester 

O24.819 Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O24.82 Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus in childbirth 

O24.83 Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus in the puerperium 

O24.911 Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, first trimester 

O24.912 Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, second trimester 

O24.913 Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, third trimester 

O24.919 Unsp diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O24.92 Unspecified diabetes mellitus in childbirth 

O24.93 Unspecified diabetes mellitus in the puerperium 

O25.10 Malnutrition in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O25.11 Malnutrition in pregnancy, first trimester 

O25.12 Malnutrition in pregnancy, second trimester 

O25.13 Malnutrition in pregnancy, third trimester 

O25.2 Malnutrition in childbirth 

O25.3 Malnutrition in the puerperium 

O26.00 Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O26.01 Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, first trimester 
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O26.02 Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, second trimester 

O26.03 Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester 

O26.10 Low weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O26.11 Low weight gain in pregnancy, first trimester 

O26.12 Low weight gain in pregnancy, second trimester 

O26.13 Low weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester 

O26.20 Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, unsp trimester 

O26.21 Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, first trimester 

O26.22 Preg care for patient w recur preg loss, second trimester 

O26.23 Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, third trimester 

O26.30 Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O26.31 Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, first trimester 

O26.32 Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, second trimester 

O26.33 Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, third trimester 

O26.40 Herpes gestationis, unspecified trimester 

O26.41 Herpes gestationis, first trimester 

O26.42 Herpes gestationis, second trimester 

O26.43 Herpes gestationis, third trimester 

O26.50 Maternal hypotension syndrome, unspecified trimester 

O26.51 Maternal hypotension syndrome, first trimester 

O26.52 Maternal hypotension syndrome, second trimester 

O26.53 Maternal hypotension syndrome, third trimester 

O26.611 Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, first trimester 

O26.612 Liver and biliary tract disord in preg, second trimester 

O26.613 Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, third trimester 

O26.619 Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O26.62 Liver and biliary tract disorders in childbirth 

O26.63 Liver and biliary tract disorders in the puerperium 

O26.711 Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, first trimester 

O26.712 Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, second trimester 

O26.713 Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, third trimester 

O26.719 Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O26.72 Subluxation of symphysis (pubis) in childbirth 

O26.73 Subluxation of symphysis (pubis) in the puerperium 

O26.811 Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, first trimester 

O26.812 Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, second trimester 

O26.813 Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, third trimester 

O26.819 Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, unsp trimester 

O26.821 Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, first trimester 

O26.822 Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, second trimester 

O26.823 Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, third trimester 

O26.829 Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, unspecified trimester 
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O26.831 Pregnancy related renal disease, first trimester 

O26.832 Pregnancy related renal disease, second trimester 

O26.833 Pregnancy related renal disease, third trimester 

O26.839 Pregnancy related renal disease, unspecified trimester 

O26.841 Uterine size-date discrepancy, first trimester 

O26.842 Uterine size-date discrepancy, second trimester 

O26.843 Uterine size-date discrepancy, third trimester 

O26.849 Uterine size-date discrepancy, unspecified trimester 

O26.851 Spotting complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O26.852 Spotting complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O26.853 Spotting complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O26.859 Spotting complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O26.86 Pruritic urticarial papules and plaques of pregnancy (PUPPP) 

O26.872 Cervical shortening, second trimester 

O26.873 Cervical shortening, third trimester 

O26.879 Cervical shortening, unspecified trimester 

O26.891 Oth pregnancy related conditions, first trimester 

O26.892 Oth pregnancy related conditions, second trimester 

O26.893 Oth pregnancy related conditions, third trimester 

O26.899 Oth pregnancy related conditions, unspecified trimester 

O26.90 Pregnancy related conditions, unsp, unspecified trimester 

O26.91 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, first trimester 

O26.92 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, second trimester 

O26.93 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, third trimester 

O28.0 Abnormal hematolog finding on antenatal screening of mother 

O28.1 Abnormal biochemical finding on antenat screening of mother 

O28.2 Abnormal cytolog finding on antenatal screening of mother 

O28.3 Abnormal ultrasonic finding on antenatal screening of mother 

O28.4 Abnormal radiolog finding on antenatal screening of mother 

O28.5 Abn chromsoml and genetic find on antenat screen of mother 

O28.8 Other abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother 

O28.9 Unsp abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother 

O29.011 Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, first tri 

O29.012 Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, second tri 

O29.013 Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, third tri 

O29.019 Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, unsp tri 

O29.021 Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, first tri 

O29.022 Pressr collapse of lung d/t anesth during preg, second tri 

O29.023 Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, third tri 

O29.029 Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, unsp tri 

O29.091 Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, first trimester 

O29.092 Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, second trimester 
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O29.093 Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, third trimester 

O29.099 Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, unsp trimester 

O29.111 Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, first trimester 

O29.112 Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, second trimester 

O29.113 Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, third trimester 

O29.119 Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester 

O29.121 Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, first trimester 

O29.122 Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, second trimester 

O29.123 Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, third trimester 

O29.129 Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester 

O29.191 Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, first trimester 

O29.192 Oth cardiac comp of anesth during preg, second trimester 

O29.193 Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, third trimester 

O29.199 Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O29.211 Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, first trimester 

O29.212 Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, second trimester 

O29.213 Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, third trimester 

O29.219 Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester 

O29.291 Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, first trimester 

O29.292 Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, second trimester 

O29.293 Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, third trimester 

O29.299 Oth cnsl comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O29.3X1 Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, first trimester 

O29.3X2 Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, second trimester 

O29.3X3 Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, third trimester 

O29.3X9 Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, unsp trimester 

O29.40 Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache during preg, unsp tri 

O29.41 Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, first tri 

O29.42 Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, second tri 

O29.43 Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, third tri 

O29.5X1 Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, first tri 

O29.5X2 Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, second tri 

O29.5X3 Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, third tri 

O29.5X9 Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during preg, unsp tri 

O29.60 Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, unsp tri 

O29.61 Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, first tri 

O29.62 Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, second tri 

O29.63 Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, third tri 

O29.8X1 Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester 

O29.8X2 Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester 

O29.8X3 Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester 

O29.8X9 Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester 
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O29.90 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O29.91 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester 

O29.92 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester 

O29.93 Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester 

O30.001 Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester 

O30.002 Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester 

O30.003 Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester 

O30.009 Twin pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester 

O30.011 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, first trimester 

O30.012 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, second trimester 

O30.013 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, third trimester 

O30.019 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, unsp trimester 

O30.021 Conjoined twin pregnancy, first trimester 

O30.022 Conjoined twin pregnancy, second trimester 

O30.023 Conjoined twin pregnancy, third trimester 

O30.029 Conjoined twin pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O30.031 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, first trimester 

O30.032 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, second trimester 

O30.033 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, third trimester 

O30.039 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester 

O30.041 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, first trimester 

O30.042 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, second trimester 

O30.043 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, third trimester 

O30.049 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester 

O30.091 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri 

O30.092 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri 

O30.093 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri 

O30.099 Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri 

O30.101 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester 

O30.102 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester 

O30.103 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester 

O30.109 Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester 

O30.111 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri 

O30.112 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri 

O30.113 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri 

O30.119 Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri 

O30.121 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri 

O30.122 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri 

O30.123 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri 

O30.129 Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester 

O30.131 Triplet pregnancy, trichorionic/triamniotic, first trimester 

O30.132 Triplet preg, trichorionic/triamniotic, second trimester 
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O30.133 Triplet pregnancy, trichorionic/triamniotic, third trimester 

O30.139 Triplet pregnancy, trichorionic/triamniotic, unsp trimester 

O30.191 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri 

O30.192 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri 

O30.193 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri 

O30.199 Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri 

O30.201 Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester 

O30.202 Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester 

O30.203 Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester 

O30.209 Quad pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester 

O30.211 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri 

O30.212 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri 

O30.213 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri 

O30.219 Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri 

O30.221 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first trimester 

O30.222 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second trimester 

O30.223 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third trimester 

O30.229 Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester 

O30.231 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, first trimester 

O30.232 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, second trimester 

O30.233 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, third trimester 

O30.239 Quad preg, quadrachorionic/quadra-amniotic, unsp trimester 

O30.291 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri 

O30.292 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri 

O30.293 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri 

O30.299 Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri 

O30.801 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri 

O30.802 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri 

O30.803 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri 

O30.809 Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri 

O30.811 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri 

O30.812 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, 2nd tri 

O30.813 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri 

O30.819 Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri 

O30.821 Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri 

O30.822 Oth mult gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri 

O30.823 Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri 

O30.829 Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp tri 

O30.831 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, 1st tri 

O30.832 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, 2nd tri 

O30.833 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, 3rd tri 

O30.839 Oth mult gest, num chorions & amnions = num ftses, unsp tri 
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O30.891 Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 1st tri 

O30.892 Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri 

O30.893 Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 3rd tri 

O30.899 Oth mult gest,unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri 

O30.90 Multiple gestation, unspecified, unspecified trimester 

O30.91 Multiple gestation, unspecified, first trimester 

O30.92 Multiple gestation, unspecified, second trimester 

O30.93 Multiple gestation, unspecified, third trimester 

O31.00X0 Papyraceous fetus, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O31.00X1 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 

O31.00X2 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 

O31.00X3 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 

O31.00X4 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 

O31.00X5 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 

O31.00X9 Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, other fetus 

O31.01X0 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O31.01X1 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 1 

O31.01X2 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 2 

O31.01X3 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 3 

O31.01X4 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 4 

O31.01X5 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 5 

O31.01X9 Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, other fetus 

O31.02X0 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O31.02X1 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 1 

O31.02X2 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 2 

O31.02X3 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 3 

O31.02X4 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 4 

O31.02X5 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 5 

O31.02X9 Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, other fetus 

O31.03X0 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O31.03X1 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 1 

O31.03X2 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 2 

O31.03X3 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 3 

O31.03X4 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 4 

O31.03X5 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 5 

O31.03X9 Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, other fetus 

O31.10X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp 

O31.10X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1 

O31.10X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2 

O31.10X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3 

O31.10X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4 

O31.10X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5 
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O31.10X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth 

O31.11X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, unsp 

O31.11X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts1 

O31.11X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts2 

O31.11X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts3 

O31.11X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts4 

O31.11X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts5 

O31.11X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, oth 

O31.12X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp 

O31.12X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1 

O31.12X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2 

O31.12X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3 

O31.12X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4 

O31.12X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5 

O31.12X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth 

O31.13X0 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, unsp 

O31.13X1 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts1 

O31.13X2 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts2 

O31.13X3 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts3 

O31.13X4 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts4 

O31.13X5 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts5 

O31.13X9 Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, oth 

O31.20X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp 

O31.20X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1 

O31.20X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2 

O31.20X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3 

O31.20X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4 

O31.20X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5 

O31.20X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth 

O31.21X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, unsp 

O31.21X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts1 

O31.21X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts2 

O31.21X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts3 

O31.21X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts4 

O31.21X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts5 

O31.21X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, oth 

O31.22X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp 

O31.22X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1 

O31.22X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2 

O31.22X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3 

O31.22X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4 

O31.22X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5 
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O31.22X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth 

O31.23X0 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, unsp 

O31.23X1 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts1 

O31.23X2 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts2 

O31.23X3 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts3 

O31.23X4 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts4 

O31.23X5 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts5 

O31.23X9 Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, oth 

O31.30X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,unsp 

O31.30X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts1 

O31.30X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts2 

O31.30X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts3 

O31.30X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts4 

O31.30X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts5 

O31.30X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri, oth 

O31.31X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, unsp 

O31.31X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts1 

O31.31X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts2 

O31.31X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts3 

O31.31X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts4 

O31.31X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts5 

O31.31X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 1st tri, oth 

O31.32X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, unsp 

O31.32X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts1 

O31.32X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts2 

O31.32X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts3 

O31.32X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts4 

O31.32X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts5 

O31.32X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 2nd tri, oth 

O31.33X0 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, unsp 

O31.33X1 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts1 

O31.33X2 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts2 

O31.33X3 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts3 

O31.33X4 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts4 

O31.33X5 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts5 

O31.33X9 Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 3rd tri, oth 

O31.8X10 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, unsp 

O31.8X11 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 1 

O31.8X12 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 2 

O31.8X13 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 3 

O31.8X14 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 4 

O31.8X15 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 5 
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O31.8X19 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, oth 

O31.8X20 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, unsp 

O31.8X21 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 1 

O31.8X22 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 2 

O31.8X23 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 3 

O31.8X24 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 4 

O31.8X25 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 5 

O31.8X29 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, oth 

O31.8X30 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, unsp 

O31.8X31 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 1 

O31.8X32 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 2 

O31.8X33 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 3 

O31.8X34 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 4 

O31.8X35 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 5 

O31.8X39 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, oth 

O31.8X90 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, unsp 

O31.8X91 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O31.8X92 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O31.8X93 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O31.8X94 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O31.8X95 Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O31.8X99 Oth comp specific to multiple gestation, unsp trimester, oth 

O32.0XX0  Maternal care for unstable lie, not applicable or unsp 

O32.0XX1  Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 1 

O32.0XX2  Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 2 

O32.0XX3  Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 3 

O32.0XX4  Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 4 

O32.0XX5  Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 5 

O32.0XX9  Maternal care for unstable lie, other fetus 

O32.1XX0  Maternal care for breech presentation, unsp 

O32.1XX1  Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 1 

O32.1XX2  Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 2 

O32.1XX3  Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 3 

O32.1XX4  Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 4 

O32.1XX5  Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 5 

O32.1XX9  Maternal care for breech presentation, other fetus 

O32.2XX0  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, unsp 

O32.2XX1  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 1 

O32.2XX2  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 2 

O32.2XX3  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 3 

O32.2XX4  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 4 

O32.2XX5  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 5 
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O32.2XX9  Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, other fetus 

O32.3XX0  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, unsp 

O32.3XX1  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 1 

O32.3XX2  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 2 

O32.3XX3  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 3 

O32.3XX4  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 4 

O32.3XX5  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 5 

O32.3XX9  Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, oth 

O32.4XX0  Maternal care for high head at term, not applicable or unsp 

O32.4XX1  Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 1 

O32.4XX2  Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 2 

O32.4XX3  Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 3 

O32.4XX4  Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 4 

O32.4XX5  Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 5 

O32.4XX9  Maternal care for high head at term, other fetus 

O32.6XX0  Maternal care for compound presentation, unsp 

O32.6XX1  Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 1 

O32.6XX2  Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 2 

O32.6XX3  Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 3 

O32.6XX4  Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 4 

O32.6XX5  Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 5 

O32.6XX9  Maternal care for compound presentation, other fetus 

O32.8XX0  Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, unsp 

O32.8XX1  Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 1 

O32.8XX2  Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 2 

O32.8XX3  Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 3 

O32.8XX4  Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 4 

O32.8XX5  Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 5 

O32.8XX9  Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, other fetus 

O32.9XX0  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, unsp 

O32.9XX1  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 1 

O32.9XX2  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 2 

O32.9XX3  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 3 

O32.9XX4  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 4 

O32.9XX5  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 5 

O32.9XX9  Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, oth fetus 

O33.0 Matern care for disproprtn d/t deformity of matern pelv bone 

O33.1 Matern care for disproprtn d/t generally contracted pelvis 

O33.2 Maternal care for disproprtn due to inlet contrctn of pelvis 

O33.3XX0  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, unsp 

O33.3XX1  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts1 

O33.3XX2  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts2 
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O33.3XX3  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts3 

O33.3XX4  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts4 

O33.3XX5  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts5 

O33.3XX9  Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, oth 

O33.4XX0  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, unsp 

O33.4XX1  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts1 

O33.4XX2  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts2 

O33.4XX3  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts3 

O33.4XX4  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts4 

O33.4XX5  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts5 

O33.4XX9  Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, oth 

O33.5XX0  Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, unsp 

O33.5XX1  Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts1 

O33.5XX2  Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts2 

O33.5XX3  Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts3 

O33.5XX4  Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts4 

O33.5XX5  Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts5 

O33.5XX9  Matern care for disproprtn due to unusually large fetus, oth 

O33.6XX0  Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, unsp 

O33.6XX1  Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts1 

O33.6XX2  Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts2 

O33.6XX3  Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts3 

O33.6XX4  Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts4 

O33.6XX5  Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts5 

O33.6XX9  Maternal care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, oth 

O33.7XX0  Maternal care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, unsp 

O33.7XX1  Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts1 

O33.7XX2  Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts2 

O33.7XX3  Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts3 

O33.7XX4  Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts4 

O33.7XX5  Matern care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, fts5 

O33.7XX9  Maternal care for disproprtn due to other fetal deform, oth 

O33.8 Maternal care for disproportion of other origin 

O33.9 Maternal care for disproportion, unspecified 

O34.00 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, unsp tri 

O34.01 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, first tri 

O34.02 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, second tri 

O34.03 Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, third tri 

O34.10 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, unsp tri 

O34.11 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, first tri 

O34.12 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, second tri 

O34.13 Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, third tri 
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O34.211 Matern care for low transverse scar from prev cesarean del 

O34.212 Maternal care for vertical scar from previous cesarean del 

O34.219 Maternal care for unsp type scar from previous cesarean del 

O34.29 Maternal care due to uterine scar from oth previous surgery 

O34.30 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, unsp trimester 

O34.31 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, first trimester 

O34.32 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, second trimester 

O34.33 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, third trimester 

O34.40 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, unsp trimester 

O34.41 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, first trimester 

O34.42 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, second trimester 

O34.43 Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, third trimester 

O34.511 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, first tri 

O34.512 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, second tri 

O34.513 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, third tri 

O34.519 Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, unsp tri 

O34.521 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, first trimester 

O34.522 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, second tri 

O34.523 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, third trimester 

O34.529 Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, unsp trimester 

O34.531 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, first tri 

O34.532 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, second tri 

O34.533 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, third tri 

O34.539 Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, unsp tri 

O34.591 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, first tri 

O34.592 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, second tri 

O34.593 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, third tri 

O34.599 Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, unsp trimester 

O34.60 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, unsp trimester 

O34.61 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, first trimester 

O34.62 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, second trimester 

O34.63 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, third trimester 

O34.70 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, unsp tri 

O34.71 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, first tri 

O34.72 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, second tri 

O34.73 Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, third tri 

O34.80 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, unsp trimester 

O34.81 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, first tri 

O34.82 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, second tri 

O34.83 Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, third tri 

O34.90 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, unsp tri 

O34.91 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, first tri 
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O34.92 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, second tri 

O34.93 Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, third tri 

O35.0XX0  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, unsp 

O35.0XX1  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 1 

O35.0XX2  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 2 

O35.0XX3  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 3 

O35.0XX4  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 4 

O35.0XX5  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 5 

O35.0XX9  Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, oth 

O35.1XX0  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, unsp 

O35.1XX1  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 1 

O35.1XX2  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 2 

O35.1XX3  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 3 

O35.1XX4  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 4 

O35.1XX5  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 5 

O35.1XX9  Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, oth 

O35.2XX0  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, unsp 

O35.2XX1  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 1 

O35.2XX2  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 2 

O35.2XX3  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 3 

O35.2XX4  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 4 

O35.2XX5  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 5 

O35.2XX9  Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, oth 

O35.3XX0  Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, unsp 

O35.3XX1  Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts1 

O35.3XX2  Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts2 

O35.3XX3  Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts3 

O35.3XX4  Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts4 

O35.3XX5  Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts5 

O35.3XX9  Matern care for damag to fetus from viral dis in mother, oth 

O35.4XX0  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, unsp 

O35.4XX1  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 1 

O35.4XX2  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 2 

O35.4XX3  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 3 

O35.4XX4  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 4 

O35.4XX5  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 5 

O35.4XX9  Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, oth 

O35.5XX0  Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, unsp 

O35.5XX1  Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 1 

O35.5XX2  Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 2 

O35.5XX3  Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 3 

O35.5XX4  Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 4 
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O35.5XX5  Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 5 

O35.5XX9  Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, oth 

O35.6XX0  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, unsp 

O35.6XX1  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 1 

O35.6XX2  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 2 

O35.6XX3  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 3 

O35.6XX4  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 4 

O35.6XX5  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 5 

O35.6XX9  Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, oth 

O35.7XX0  Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, unsp 

O35.7XX1  Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 1 

O35.7XX2  Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 2 

O35.7XX3  Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 3 

O35.7XX4  Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 4 

O35.7XX5  Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 5 

O35.7XX9  Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, oth 

O35.8XX0  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, unsp 

O35.8XX1  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 1 

O35.8XX2  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 2 

O35.8XX3  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 3 

O35.8XX4  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 4 

O35.8XX5  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 5 

O35.8XX9  Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, oth 

O35.9XX0  Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, unsp 

O35.9XX1  Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 1 

O35.9XX2  Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 2 

O35.9XX3  Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 3 

O35.9XX4  Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 4 

O35.9XX5  Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 5 

O35.9XX9  Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, oth 

O36.0110 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, unsp 

O36.0111 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.0112 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.0113 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.0114 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 4 

O36.0115 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.0119 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, oth 

O36.0120 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, unsp 

O36.0121 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 1 

O36.0122 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 2 

O36.0123 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 3 

O36.0124 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 4 
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O36.0125 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 5 

O36.0129 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, oth 

O36.0130 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, unsp 

O36.0131 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.0132 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.0133 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.0134 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.0135 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.0139 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, oth 

O36.0190 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.0191 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O36.0192 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O36.0193 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O36.0194 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O36.0195 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O36.0199 Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.0910 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, unsp 

O36.0911 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.0912 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.0913 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.0914 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 4 

O36.0915 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.0919 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, oth 

O36.0920 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, unsp 

O36.0921 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 1 

O36.0922 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 2 

O36.0923 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 3 

O36.0924 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 4 

O36.0925 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 5 

O36.0929 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second trimester, oth 

O36.0930 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, unsp 

O36.0931 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.0932 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.0933 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.0934 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.0935 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.0939 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, oth 

O36.0990 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.0991 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O36.0992 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O36.0993 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O36.0994 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 4 
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O36.0995 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O36.0999 Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.1110 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, unsp 

O36.1111 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.1112 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.1113 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.1114 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 4 

O36.1115 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.1119 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first trimester, oth 

O36.1120 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, unsp 

O36.1121 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 1 

O36.1122 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 2 

O36.1123 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 3 

O36.1124 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 4 

O36.1125 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 5 

O36.1129 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, oth 

O36.1130 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, unsp 

O36.1131 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.1132 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.1133 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.1134 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.1135 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.1139 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third trimester, oth 

O36.1190 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.1191 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O36.1192 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O36.1193 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O36.1194 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O36.1195 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O36.1199 Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.1910 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, unsp 

O36.1911 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 1 

O36.1912 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 2 

O36.1913 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 3 

O36.1914 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 4 

O36.1915 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 5 

O36.1919 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, oth 

O36.1920 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, unsp 

O36.1921 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 1 

O36.1922 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 2 

O36.1923 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 3 

O36.1924 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 4 
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O36.1925 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 5 

O36.1929 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, second trimester, oth 

O36.1930 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, unsp 

O36.1931 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 1 

O36.1932 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 2 

O36.1933 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 3 

O36.1934 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 4 

O36.1935 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 5 

O36.1939 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, oth 

O36.1990 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.1991 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O36.1992 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O36.1993 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O36.1994 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O36.1995 Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O36.1999 Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.20X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.20X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O36.20X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O36.20X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O36.20X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O36.20X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O36.20X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, oth fetus 

O36.21X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, unsp 

O36.21X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 1 

O36.21X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 2 

O36.21X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 3 

O36.21X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 4 

O36.21X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 5 

O36.21X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, oth 

O36.22X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, unsp 

O36.22X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 1 

O36.22X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 2 

O36.22X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 3 

O36.22X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 4 

O36.22X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 5 

O36.22X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, oth 

O36.23X0 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, unsp 

O36.23X1 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 1 

O36.23X2 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 2 

O36.23X3 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 3 

O36.23X4 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 4 
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O36.23X5 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 5 

O36.23X9 Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, oth 

O36.4XX0  Maternal care for intrauterine death, not applicable or unsp 

O36.4XX1  Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 1 

O36.4XX2  Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 2 

O36.4XX3  Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 3 

O36.4XX4  Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 4 

O36.4XX5  Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 5 

O36.4XX9  Maternal care for intrauterine death, other fetus 

O36.5110 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, unsp 

O36.5111 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts1 

O36.5112 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts2 

O36.5113 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts3 

O36.5114 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts4 

O36.5115 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts5 

O36.5119 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, first tri, oth 

O36.5120 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, unsp 

O36.5121 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts1 

O36.5122 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts2 

O36.5123 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts3 

O36.5124 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts4 

O36.5125 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts5 

O36.5129 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, oth 

O36.5130 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, unsp 

O36.5131 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts1 

O36.5132 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts2 

O36.5133 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts3 

O36.5134 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts4 

O36.5135 Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts5 

O36.5139 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, third tri, oth 

O36.5190 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, unsp 

O36.5191 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts1 

O36.5192 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts2 

O36.5193 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts3 

O36.5194 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts4 

O36.5195 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts5 

O36.5199 Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, oth 

O36.5910 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, unsp 

O36.5911 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts1 

O36.5912 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts2 

O36.5913 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts3 

O36.5914 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts4 
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O36.5915 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts5 

O36.5919 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, oth 

O36.5920 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, unsp 

O36.5921 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts1 

O36.5922 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts2 

O36.5923 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts3 

O36.5924 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts4 

O36.5925 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts5 

O36.5929 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, oth 

O36.5930 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, unsp 

O36.5931 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts1 

O36.5932 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts2 

O36.5933 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts3 

O36.5934 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts4 

O36.5935 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts5 

O36.5939 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, oth 

O36.5990 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, unsp 

O36.5991 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts1 

O36.5992 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts2 

O36.5993 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts3 

O36.5994 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts4 

O36.5995 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts5 

O36.5999 Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, oth 

O36.60X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.60X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O36.60X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O36.60X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O36.60X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O36.60X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O36.60X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.61X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, unsp 

O36.61X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.61X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.61X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.61X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 4 

O36.61X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.61X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, oth 

O36.62X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, unsp 

O36.62X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 1 

O36.62X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 2 

O36.62X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 3 

O36.62X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 4 
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O36.62X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 5 

O36.62X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second trimester, oth 

O36.63X0 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, unsp 

O36.63X1 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.63X2 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.63X3 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.63X4 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.63X5 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.63X9 Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, oth 

O36.70X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, unsp 

O36.70X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O36.70X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O36.70X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O36.70X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O36.70X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O36.70X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, oth 

O36.71X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, unsp 

O36.71X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.71X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.71X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.71X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 4 

O36.71X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.71X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, oth 

O36.72X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, unsp 

O36.72X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts1 

O36.72X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts2 

O36.72X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts3 

O36.72X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts4 

O36.72X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts5 

O36.72X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, oth 

O36.73X0 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, unsp 

O36.73X1 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.73X2 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.73X3 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.73X4 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.73X5 Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.73X9 Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, oth 

O36.80X0 Pregnancy w inconclusive fetal viability, unsp 

O36.80X1 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 1 

O36.80X2 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 2 

O36.80X3 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 3 

O36.80X4 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 4 
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O36.80X5 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 5 

O36.80X9 Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, other fetus 

O36.8120 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, unsp 

O36.8121 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8122 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8123 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8124 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 4 

O36.8125 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8129 Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, other fetus 

O36.8130 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, unsp 

O36.8131 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8132 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8133 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8134 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 4 

O36.8135 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8139 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, other fetus 

O36.8190 Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.8191 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8192 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8193 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8194 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 

O36.8195 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8199 Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, other fetus 

O36.8210 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, unsp 

O36.8211 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8212 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8213 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8214 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 4 

O36.8215 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8219 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, oth 

O36.8220 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, unsp 

O36.8221 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8222 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8223 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8224 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 4 

O36.8225 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8229 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, oth 

O36.8230 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, unsp 

O36.8231 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8232 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8233 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8234 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 4 
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O36.8235 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8239 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, oth 

O36.8290 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.8291 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O36.8292 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O36.8293 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O36.8294 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O36.8295 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O36.8299 Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, oth fetus 

O36.8310 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, unsp 

O36.8311 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts1 

O36.8312 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts2 

O36.8313 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts3 

O36.8314 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts4 

O36.8315 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, fts5 

O36.8319 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 1st tri, oth 

O36.8320 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, unsp 

O36.8321 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts1 

O36.8322 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts2 

O36.8323 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts3 

O36.8324 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts4 

O36.8325 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, fts5 

O36.8329 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 2nd tri, oth 

O36.8330 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, unsp 

O36.8331 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts1 

O36.8332 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts2 

O36.8333 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts3 

O36.8334 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts4 

O36.8335 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, fts5 

O36.8339 Matern care for abnlt of fetl hrt rate or rhym, 3rd tri, oth 

O36.8390 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, unsp 

O36.8391 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts1 

O36.8392 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts2 

O36.8393 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts3 

O36.8394 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts4 

O36.8395 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, fts5 

O36.8399 Matern care for abnlt fetl hrt rate or rhym, unsp tri, oth 

O36.8910 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, unsp 

O36.8911 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.8912 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.8913 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.8914 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 4 
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O36.8915 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.8919 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, oth 

O36.8920 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, unsp 

O36.8921 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 1 

O36.8922 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 2 

O36.8923 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 3 

O36.8924 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 4 

O36.8925 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 5 

O36.8929 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, oth 

O36.8930 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, unsp 

O36.8931 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.8932 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.8933 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.8934 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.8935 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.8939 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, oth 

O36.8990 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.8991 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O36.8992 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O36.8993 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O36.8994 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O36.8995 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O36.8999 Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.90X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, unsp 

O36.90X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O36.90X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O36.90X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O36.90X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O36.90X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O36.90X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, oth 

O36.91X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, unsp 

O36.91X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 1 

O36.91X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 2 

O36.91X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 3 

O36.91X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 4 

O36.91X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 5 

O36.91X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, oth 

O36.92X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, unsp 

O36.92X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 1 

O36.92X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 2 

O36.92X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 3 

O36.92X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 4 
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O36.92X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 5 

O36.92X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second trimester, oth 

O36.93X0 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, unsp 

O36.93X1 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 1 

O36.93X2 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 2 

O36.93X3 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 3 

O36.93X4 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 4 

O36.93X5 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 5 

O36.93X9 Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, oth 

O40.1XX0  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O40.1XX1  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 1 

O40.1XX2  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 2 

O40.1XX3  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 3 

O40.1XX4  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 4 

O40.1XX5  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 5 

O40.1XX9  Polyhydramnios, first trimester, other fetus 

O40.2XX0  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O40.2XX1  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 1 

O40.2XX2  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 2 

O40.2XX3  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 3 

O40.2XX4  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 4 

O40.2XX5  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 5 

O40.2XX9  Polyhydramnios, second trimester, other fetus 

O40.3XX0  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O40.3XX1  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1 

O40.3XX2  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 2 

O40.3XX3  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 3 

O40.3XX4  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 4 

O40.3XX5  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 5 

O40.3XX9  Polyhydramnios, third trimester, other fetus 

O40.9XX0  Polyhydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O40.9XX1  Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 

O40.9XX2  Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 

O40.9XX3  Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 

O40.9XX4  Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 

O40.9XX5  Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 

O40.9XX9  Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus 

O41.00X0 Oligohydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.00X1 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 

O41.00X2 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 

O41.00X3 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 

O41.00X4 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 
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O41.00X5 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 

O41.00X9 Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus 

O41.01X0 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.01X1 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 1 

O41.01X2 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 2 

O41.01X3 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 3 

O41.01X4 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 4 

O41.01X5 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 5 

O41.01X9 Oligohydramnios, first trimester, other fetus 

O41.02X0 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.02X1 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 1 

O41.02X2 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 2 

O41.02X3 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 3 

O41.02X4 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 4 

O41.02X5 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 5 

O41.02X9 Oligohydramnios, second trimester, other fetus 

O41.03X0 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.03X1 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1 

O41.03X2 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 2 

O41.03X3 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 3 

O41.03X4 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 4 

O41.03X5 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 5 

O41.03X9 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, other fetus 

O41.1010 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp 

O41.1011 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1 

O41.1012 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2 

O41.1013 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3 

O41.1014 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4 

O41.1015 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5 

O41.1019 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth 

O41.1020 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp 

O41.1021 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1 

O41.1022 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2 

O41.1023 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3 

O41.1024 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4 

O41.1025 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5 

O41.1029 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth 

O41.1030 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp 

O41.1031 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1 

O41.1032 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2 

O41.1033 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3 

O41.1034 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4 
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O41.1035 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5 

O41.1039 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth 

O41.1090 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp 

O41.1091 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O41.1092 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O41.1093 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O41.1094 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O41.1095 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O41.1099 Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp trimester, oth 

O41.1210 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.1211 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1212 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1213 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1214 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1215 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1219 Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, other fetus 

O41.1220 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.1221 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1222 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1223 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1224 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1225 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1229 Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, other fetus 

O41.1230 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.1231 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1232 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1233 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1234 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1235 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1239 Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, other fetus 

O41.1290 Chorioamnionitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp 

O41.1291 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1292 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1293 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1294 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1295 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1299 Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus 

O41.1410 Placentitis, first trimester, not applicable or unspecified 

O41.1411 Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1412 Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1413 Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1414 Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 4 
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O41.1415 Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1419 Placentitis, first trimester, other fetus 

O41.1420 Placentitis, second trimester, not applicable or unspecified 

O41.1421 Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1422 Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1423 Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1424 Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1425 Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1429 Placentitis, second trimester, other fetus 

O41.1430 Placentitis, third trimester, not applicable or unspecified 

O41.1431 Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1432 Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1433 Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1434 Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1435 Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1439 Placentitis, third trimester, other fetus 

O41.1490 Placentitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unspecified 

O41.1491 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1 

O41.1492 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2 

O41.1493 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3 

O41.1494 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4 

O41.1495 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5 

O41.1499 Placentitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus 

O41.8X10 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, unsp 

O41.8X11 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 1 

O41.8X12 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 2 

O41.8X13 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 3 

O41.8X14 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 4 

O41.8X15 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 5 

O41.8X19 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, oth 

O41.8X20 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, unsp 

O41.8X21 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 1 

O41.8X22 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 2 

O41.8X23 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 3 

O41.8X24 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 4 

O41.8X25 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 5 

O41.8X29 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, oth 

O41.8X30 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, unsp 

O41.8X31 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 1 

O41.8X32 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 2 

O41.8X33 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 3 

O41.8X34 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 4 
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O41.8X35 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 5 

O41.8X39 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, oth 

O41.8X90 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, unsp 

O41.8X91 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O41.8X92 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O41.8X93 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O41.8X94 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O41.8X95 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O41.8X99 Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp trimester, oth 

O41.90X0 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp 

O41.90X1 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1 

O41.90X2 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2 

O41.90X3 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3 

O41.90X4 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4 

O41.90X5 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5 

O41.90X9 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, oth 

O41.91X0 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp 

O41.91X1 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1 

O41.91X2 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2 

O41.91X3 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3 

O41.91X4 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4 

O41.91X5 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5 

O41.91X9 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth 

O41.92X0 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp 

O41.92X1 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1 

O41.92X2 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2 

O41.92X3 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3 

O41.92X4 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4 

O41.92X5 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5 

O41.92X9 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth 

O41.93X0 Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp 

O41.93X1 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1 

O41.93X2 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2 

O41.93X3 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3 

O41.93X4 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4 

O41.93X5 Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5 

O41.93X9 Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth 

O42.00 Prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hr of rupt, unsp weeks of gest 

O42.011 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, first tri 

O42.012 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, 2nd tri 

O42.013 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, third tri 

O42.019 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, unsp tri 
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O42.02 Full-term prem ROM, onset labor within 24 hours of rupture 

O42.10 Prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hr fol rupt, unsp weeks of gest 

O42.111 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, first tri 

O42.112 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, second tri 

O42.113 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, third tri 

O42.119 Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, unsp tri 

O42.12 Full-term premature ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupture 

O42.90 Prem ROM, 7th0 betw rupt & onst labr, unsp weeks of gest 

O42.911 Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onset labr, 1st tri 

O42.912 Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onset labr, 2nd tri 

O42.913 Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, 3rd tri 

O42.919 Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, unsp tri 

O42.92 Full-term prem ROM, unsp time betw rupture and onset labor 

O43.011 Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, first trimester 

O43.012 Fetomaternal placental transfuse syndrome, second trimester 

O43.013 Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, third trimester 

O43.019 Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, unsp trimester 

O43.021 Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, first trimester 

O43.022 Fetus-to-fetus placntl transfuse syndrome, second trimester 

O43.023 Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, third trimester 

O43.029 Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, unsp trimester 

O43.101 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, first trimester 

O43.102 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, second trimester 

O43.103 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, third trimester 

O43.109 Malformation of placenta, unspecified, unspecified trimester 

O43.111 Circumvallate placenta, first trimester 

O43.112 Circumvallate placenta, second trimester 

O43.113 Circumvallate placenta, third trimester 

O43.119 Circumvallate placenta, unspecified trimester 

O43.121 Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, first trimester 

O43.122 Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, second trimester 

O43.123 Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, third trimester 

O43.129 Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, unsp trimester 

O43.191 Other malformation of placenta, first trimester 

O43.192 Other malformation of placenta, second trimester 

O43.193 Other malformation of placenta, third trimester 

O43.199 Other malformation of placenta, unspecified trimester 

O43.211 Placenta accreta, first trimester 

O43.212 Placenta accreta, second trimester 

O43.213 Placenta accreta, third trimester 

O43.219 Placenta accreta, unspecified trimester 

O43.221 Placenta increta, first trimester 
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O43.222 Placenta increta, second trimester 

O43.223 Placenta increta, third trimester 

O43.229 Placenta increta, unspecified trimester 

O43.231 Placenta percreta, first trimester 

O43.232 Placenta percreta, second trimester 

O43.233 Placenta percreta, third trimester 

O43.239 Placenta percreta, unspecified trimester 

O43.811 Placental infarction, first trimester 

O43.812 Placental infarction, second trimester 

O43.813 Placental infarction, third trimester 

O43.819 Placental infarction, unspecified trimester 

O43.891 Other placental disorders, first trimester 

O43.892 Other placental disorders, second trimester 

O43.893 Other placental disorders, third trimester 

O43.899 Other placental disorders, unspecified trimester 

O43.90 Unspecified placental disorder, unspecified trimester 

O43.91 Unspecified placental disorder, first trimester 

O43.92 Unspecified placental disorder, second trimester 

O43.93 Unspecified placental disorder, third trimester 

O44.00 Complete placenta previa NOS or without hemor, unsp tri 

O44.01 Complete placenta previa NOS or without hemor, first tri 

O44.02 Complete placenta previa NOS or without hemor, second tri 

O44.03 Complete placenta previa NOS or without hemor, third tri 

O44.10 Complete placenta previa with hemorrhage, unsp trimester 

O44.11 Complete placenta previa with hemorrhage, first trimester 

O44.12 Complete placenta previa with hemorrhage, second trimester 

O44.13 Complete placenta previa with hemorrhage, third trimester 

O44.20 Partial placenta previa NOS or without hemor, unsp trimester 

O44.21 Partial placenta previa NOS or without hemor, first tri 

O44.22 Partial placenta previa NOS or without hemor, second tri 

O44.23 Partial placenta previa NOS or without hemor, third tri 

O44.30 Partial placenta previa with hemorrhage, unsp trimester 

O44.31 Partial placenta previa with hemorrhage, first trimester 

O44.32 Partial placenta previa with hemorrhage, second trimester 

O44.33 Partial placenta previa with hemorrhage, third trimester 

O44.40 Low lying placenta NOS or without hemorrhage, unsp trimester 

O44.41 Low lying placenta NOS or without hemor, first trimester 

O44.42 Low lying placenta NOS or without hemor, second trimester 

O44.43 Low lying placenta NOS or without hemor, third trimester 

O44.50 Low lying placenta with hemorrhage, unspecified trimester 

O44.51 Low lying placenta with hemorrhage, first trimester 

O44.52 Low lying placenta with hemorrhage, second trimester 
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O44.53 Low lying placenta with hemorrhage, third trimester 

O45.001 Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, first tri 

O45.002 Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, second tri 

O45.003 Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, third tri 

O45.009 Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester 

O45.011 Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, first trimester 

O45.012 Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, second trimester 

O45.013 Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, third trimester 

O45.019 Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester 

O45.021 Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, first tri 

O45.022 Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, second tri 

O45.023 Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, third tri 

O45.029 Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, unsp tri 

O45.091 Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, first trimester 

O45.092 Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, second trimester 

O45.093 Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, third trimester 

O45.099 Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, unsp trimester 

O45.8X1 Other premature separation of placenta, first trimester 

O45.8X2 Other premature separation of placenta, second trimester 

O45.8X3 Other premature separation of placenta, third trimester 

O45.8X9 Other premature separation of placenta, unsp trimester 

O45.90 Premature separation of placenta, unsp, unsp trimester 

O45.91 Premature separation of placenta, unsp, first trimester 

O45.92 Premature separation of placenta, unsp, second trimester 

O45.93 Premature separation of placenta, unsp, third trimester 

O46.001 Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, first trimester 

O46.002 Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, second trimester 

O46.003 Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, third trimester 

O46.009 Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester 

O46.011 Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, first trimester 

O46.012 Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, second trimester 

O46.013 Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, third trimester 

O46.019 Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester 

O46.021 Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, first trimester 

O46.022 Antepart hemor w dissem intravasc coag, second trimester 

O46.023 Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, third trimester 

O46.029 Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, unsp trimester 

O46.091 Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, first trimester 

O46.092 Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, second trimester 

O46.093 Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, third trimester 

O46.099 Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, unsp trimester 

O46.8X1 Other antepartum hemorrhage, first trimester 
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O46.8X2 Other antepartum hemorrhage, second trimester 

O46.8X3 Other antepartum hemorrhage, third trimester 

O46.8X9 Other antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified trimester 

O46.90 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, unspecified trimester 

O46.91 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, first trimester 

O46.92 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, second trimester 

O46.93 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, third trimester 

O47.00 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, unsp tri 

O47.02 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, second tri 

O47.03 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, third tri 

O47.1 False labor at or after 37 completed weeks of gestation 

O47.9 False labor, unspecified 

O48.0 Post-term pregnancy 

O48.1 Prolonged pregnancy 

O60.00 Preterm labor without delivery, unspecified trimester 

O60.02 Preterm labor without delivery, second trimester 

O60.03 Preterm labor without delivery, third trimester 

O60.10X0 Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, unsp 

O60.10X1 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O60.10X2 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O60.10X3 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O60.10X4 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O60.10X5 Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O60.10X9 Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, oth fetus 

O60.12X0 Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery second tri, unsp 

O60.12X1 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 1 

O60.12X2 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 2 

O60.12X3 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 3 

O60.12X4 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 4 

O60.12X5 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 5 

O60.12X9 Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery second tri, oth 

O60.13X0 Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery third tri, unsp 

O60.13X1 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 1 

O60.13X2 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 2 

O60.13X3 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 3 

O60.13X4 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 4 

O60.13X5 Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 5 

O60.13X9 Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery third tri, oth 

O60.14X0 Preterm labor third tri w preterm delivery third tri, unsp 

O60.14X1 Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 1 

O60.14X2 Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 2 

O60.14X3 Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 3 
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O60.14X4 Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 4 

O60.14X5 Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 5 

O60.14X9 Preterm labor third tri w preterm delivery third tri, oth 

O60.20X0 Term delivery w preterm labor, unsp trimester, unsp 

O60.20X1 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 1 

O60.20X2 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 2 

O60.20X3 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 3 

O60.20X4 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 4 

O60.20X5 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 5 

O60.20X9 Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, oth fetus 

O60.22X0 Term delivery w preterm labor, second trimester, unsp 

O60.22X1 Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 1 

O60.22X2 Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 2 

O60.22X3 Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 3 

O60.22X4 Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 4 

O60.22X5 Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 5 

O60.22X9 Term delivery w preterm labor, second trimester, oth fetus 

O60.23X0 Term delivery w preterm labor, third trimester, unsp 

O60.23X1 Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 1 

O60.23X2 Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 2 

O60.23X3 Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 3 

O60.23X4 Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 4 

O60.23X5 Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 5 

O60.23X9 Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, oth fetus 

O61.0 Failed medical induction of labor 

O61.1 Failed instrumental induction of labor 

O61.8 Other failed induction of labor 

O61.9 Failed induction of labor, unspecified 

O62.0 Primary inadequate contractions 

O62.1 Secondary uterine inertia 

O62.2 Other uterine inertia 

O62.3 Precipitate labor 

O62.4 Hypertonic, incoordinate, and prolonged uterine contractions 

O62.8 Other abnormalities of forces of labor 

O62.9 Abnormality of forces of labor, unspecified 

O63.0 Prolonged first stage (of labor) 

O63.1 Prolonged second stage (of labor) 

O63.2 Delayed delivery of second twin, triplet, etc. 

O63.9 Long labor, unspecified 

O64.0XX0  Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, unsp 

O64.0XX1  Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 1 

O64.0XX2  Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 2 
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O64.0XX3  Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 3 

O64.0XX4  Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 4 

O64.0XX5  Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 5 

O64.0XX9  Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, oth 

O64.1XX0  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, unsp 

O64.1XX1  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 1 

O64.1XX2  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 2 

O64.1XX3  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 3 

O64.1XX4  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 4 

O64.1XX5  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 5 

O64.1XX9  Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, other fetus 

O64.2XX0  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, unsp 

O64.2XX1  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 1 

O64.2XX2  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 2 

O64.2XX3  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 3 

O64.2XX4  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 4 

O64.2XX5  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 5 

O64.2XX9  Obstructed labor due to face presentation, other fetus 

O64.3XX0  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, unsp 

O64.3XX1  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 1 

O64.3XX2  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 2 

O64.3XX3  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 3 

O64.3XX4  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 4 

O64.3XX5  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 5 

O64.3XX9  Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, other fetus 

O64.4XX0  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, unsp 

O64.4XX1  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 1 

O64.4XX2  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 2 

O64.4XX3  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 3 

O64.4XX4  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 4 

O64.4XX5  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 5 

O64.4XX9  Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, other fetus 

O64.5XX0  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, unsp 

O64.5XX1  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 1 

O64.5XX2  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 2 

O64.5XX3  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 3 

O64.5XX4  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 4 

O64.5XX5  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 5 

O64.5XX9  Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, other fetus 

O64.8XX0  Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, unsp 

O64.8XX1  Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 1 

O64.8XX2  Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 2 
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O64.8XX3  Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 3 

O64.8XX4  Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 4 

O64.8XX5  Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 5 

O64.8XX9  Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, oth 

O64.9XX0  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, unsp 

O64.9XX1  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 1 

O64.9XX2  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 2 

O64.9XX3  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 3 

O64.9XX4  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 4 

O64.9XX5  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 5 

O64.9XX9  Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, oth 

O65.0 Obstructed labor due to deformed pelvis 

O65.1 Obstructed labor due to generally contracted pelvis 

O65.2 Obstructed labor due to pelvic inlet contraction 

O65.3 Obst labor due to pelvic outlet and mid-cavity contrctn 

O65.4 Obstructed labor due to fetopelvic disproportion, unsp 

O65.5 Obstructed labor due to abnlt of maternal pelvic organs 

O65.8 Obstructed labor due to other maternal pelvic abnormalities 

O65.9 Obstructed labor due to maternal pelvic abnormality, unsp 

O66.0 Obstructed labor due to shoulder dystocia 

O66.1 Obstructed labor due to locked twins 

O66.2 Obstructed labor due to unusually large fetus 

O66.3 Obstructed labor due to other abnormalities of fetus 

O66.40 Failed trial of labor, unspecified 

O66.41 Failed attempt vaginal birth after previous cesarean del 

O66.5 Attempted application of vacuum extractor and forceps 

O66.6 Obstructed labor due to other multiple fetuses 

O66.8 Other specified obstructed labor 

O66.9 Obstructed labor, unspecified 

O67.0 Intrapartum hemorrhage with coagulation defect 

O67.8 Other intrapartum hemorrhage 

O67.9 Intrapartum hemorrhage, unspecified 

O68 Labor and delivery comp by abnlt of fetal acid-base balance 

O69.0XX0  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, unsp 

O69.0XX1  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 1 

O69.0XX2  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 2 

O69.0XX3  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 3 

O69.0XX4  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 4 

O69.0XX5  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 5 

O69.0XX9  Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, oth 

O69.1XX0  Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, unsp 

O69.1XX1  Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 1 
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O69.1XX2  Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 2 

O69.1XX3  Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 3 

O69.1XX4  Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 4 

O69.1XX5  Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 5 

O69.1XX9  Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, oth 

O69.2XX0  Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, unsp 

O69.2XX1  Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 1 

O69.2XX2  Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 2 

O69.2XX3  Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 3 

O69.2XX4  Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 4 

O69.2XX5  Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 5 

O69.2XX9  Labor and delivery comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, oth 

O69.3XX0  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, unsp 

O69.3XX1  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 1 

O69.3XX2  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 2 

O69.3XX3  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 3 

O69.3XX4  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 4 

O69.3XX5  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 5 

O69.3XX9  Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, other fetus 

O69.4XX0  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, unsp 

O69.4XX1  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 1 

O69.4XX2  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 2 

O69.4XX3  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 3 

O69.4XX4  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 4 

O69.4XX5  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 5 

O69.4XX9  Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, other fetus 

O69.5XX0  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, unsp 

O69.5XX1  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 1 

O69.5XX2  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 2 

O69.5XX3  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 3 

O69.5XX4  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 4 

O69.5XX5  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 5 

O69.5XX9  Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, oth 

O69.81X0 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, unsp 

O69.81X1 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 1 

O69.81X2 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 2 

O69.81X3 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 3 

O69.81X4 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 4 

O69.81X5 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 5 

O69.81X9 Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, oth 

O69.82X0 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, unsp 

O69.82X1 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts1 
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O69.82X2 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts2 

O69.82X3 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts3 

O69.82X4 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts4 

O69.82X5 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts5 

O69.82X9 Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, oth 

O69.89X0 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, unsp 

O69.89X1 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 1 

O69.89X2 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 2 

O69.89X3 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 3 

O69.89X4 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 4 

O69.89X5 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 5 

O69.89X9 Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, oth 

O69.9XX0  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, unsp 

O69.9XX1  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 1 

O69.9XX2  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 2 

O69.9XX3  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 3 

O69.9XX4  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 4 

O69.9XX5  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 5 

O69.9XX9  Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, oth 

O70.0 First degree perineal laceration during delivery 

O70.1 Second degree perineal laceration during delivery 

O70.20 Third degree perineal laceration during delivery, unsp 

O70.21 Third degree perineal laceration during delivery, IIIa 

O70.22 Third degree perineal laceration during delivery, IIIb 

O70.23 Third degree perineal laceration during delivery, IIIc 

O70.3 Fourth degree perineal laceration during delivery 

O70.4 Anal sphincter tear comp del, not assoc w third degree lac 

O70.9 Perineal laceration during delivery, unspecified 

O71.00 Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, unsp trimester 

O71.02 Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, second trimester 

O71.03 Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, third trimester 

O71.1 Rupture of uterus during labor 

O71.2 Postpartum inversion of uterus 

O71.3 Obstetric laceration of cervix 

O71.4 Obstetric high vaginal laceration alone 

O71.5 Other obstetric injury to pelvic organs 

O71.6 Obstetric damage to pelvic joints and ligaments 

O71.7 Obstetric hematoma of pelvis 

O71.81 Laceration of uterus, not elsewhere classified 

O71.82 Other specified trauma to perineum and vulva 

O71.89 Other specified obstetric trauma 

O71.9 Obstetric trauma, unspecified 
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O72.0 Third-stage hemorrhage 

O72.1 Other immediate postpartum hemorrhage 

O72.2 Delayed and secondary postpartum hemorrhage 

O72.3 Postpartum coagulation defects 

O73.0 Retained placenta without hemorrhage 

O73.1 Retained portions of placenta and membranes, w/o hemorrhage 

O74.0 Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during labor and delivery 

O74.1 Oth pulmonary comp of anesthesia during labor and delivery 

O74.2 Cardiac comp of anesthesia during labor and delivery 

O74.3 Cnsl complications of anesthesia during labor and delivery 

O74.4 Toxic reaction to local anesthesia during labor and delivery 

O74.5 Spinal and epidur anesthesia-induced hdache dur labr and del 

O74.6 Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during labor and del 

O74.7 Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur labor and del 

O74.8 Other complications of anesthesia during labor and delivery 

O74.9 Complication of anesthesia during labor and delivery, unsp 

O75.0 Maternal distress during labor and delivery 

O75.1 Shock during or following labor and delivery 

O75.2 Pyrexia during labor, not elsewhere classified 

O75.3 Other infection during labor 

O75.4 Other complications of obstetric surgery and procedures 

O75.5 Delayed delivery after artificial rupture of membranes 

O75.81 Maternal exhaustion complicating labor and delivery 

O75.82 Onset labor 37-39 weeks, w del by (planned) cesarean section 

O75.89 Other specified complications of labor and delivery 

O75.9 Complication of labor and delivery, unspecified 

O76 Abnlt in fetal heart rate and rhythm comp labor and delivery 

O77.0 Labor and delivery complicated by meconium in amniotic fluid 

O77.1 Fetal stress in labor or delivery due to drug administration 

O77.8 Labor and delivery comp by oth evidence of fetal stress 

O77.9 Labor and delivery complicated by fetal stress, unspecified 

O80 Encounter for full-term uncomplicated delivery 

O82 Encounter for cesarean delivery without indication 

O85 Puerperal sepsis 

O86.00 Infection of obstetric surgical wound, unspecified 

O86.01 Infct of obstetric surgical wound, superfic incisional site 

O86.02 Infection of obstetric surgical wound, deep incisional site 

O86.03 Infection of obstetric surgical wound, organ and space site 

O86.04 Sepsis following an obstetrical procedure 

O86.09 Infection of obstetric surgical wound, other surgical site 

O86.11 Cervicitis following delivery 

O86.12 Endometritis following delivery 
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O86.13 Vaginitis following delivery 

O86.19 Other infection of genital tract following delivery 

O86.20 Urinary tract infection following delivery, unspecified 

O86.21 Infection of kidney following delivery 

O86.22 Infection of bladder following delivery 

O86.29 Other urinary tract infection following delivery 

O86.4 Pyrexia of unknown origin following delivery 

O86.81 Puerperal septic thrombophlebitis 

O86.89 Other specified puerperal infections 

O87.0 Superficial thrombophlebitis in the puerperium 

O87.1 Deep phlebothrombosis in the puerperium 

O87.2 Hemorrhoids in the puerperium 

O87.3 Cerebral venous thrombosis in the puerperium 

O87.4 Varicose veins of lower extremity in the puerperium 

O87.8 Other venous complications in the puerperium 

O87.9 Venous complication in the puerperium, unspecified 

O88.011 Air embolism in pregnancy, first trimester 

O88.012 Air embolism in pregnancy, second trimester 

O88.013 Air embolism in pregnancy, third trimester 

O88.019 Air embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O88.02 Air embolism in childbirth 

O88.03 Air embolism in the puerperium 

O88.111 Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, first trimester 

O88.112 Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, second trimester 

O88.113 Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, third trimester 

O88.119 Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O88.12 Amniotic fluid embolism in childbirth 

O88.13 Amniotic fluid embolism in the puerperium 

O88.211 Thromboembolism in pregnancy, first trimester 

O88.212 Thromboembolism in pregnancy, second trimester 

O88.213 Thromboembolism in pregnancy, third trimester 

O88.219 Thromboembolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O88.22 Thromboembolism in childbirth 

O88.23 Thromboembolism in the puerperium 

O88.311 Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, first trimester 

O88.312 Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, second trimester 

O88.313 Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, third trimester 

O88.319 Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O88.32 Pyemic and septic embolism in childbirth 

O88.33 Pyemic and septic embolism in the puerperium 

O88.811 Other embolism in pregnancy, first trimester 

O88.812 Other embolism in pregnancy, second trimester 
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O88.813 Other embolism in pregnancy, third trimester 

O88.819 Other embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O88.82 Other embolism in childbirth 

O88.83 Other embolism in the puerperium 

O89.01 Aspiration pneumonitis due to anesth during the puerperium 

O89.09 Oth pulmonary comp of anesthesia during the puerperium 

O89.1 Cardiac complications of anesthesia during the puerperium 

O89.2 Cnsl complications of anesthesia during the puerperium 

O89.3 Toxic reaction to local anesthesia during the puerperium 

O89.4 Spinal and epidur anesthesia-induced hdache during the puerp 

O89.5 Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during the puerperium 

O89.6 Failed or difficult intubation for anesth during the puerp 

O89.8 Other complications of anesthesia during the puerperium 

O89.9 Complication of anesthesia during the puerperium, unsp 

O90.0 Disruption of cesarean delivery wound 

O90.1 Disruption of perineal obstetric wound 

O90.2 Hematoma of obstetric wound 

O90.3 Peripartum cardiomyopathy 

O90.4 Postpartum acute kidney failure 

O90.5 Postpartum thyroiditis 

O90.6 Postpartum mood disturbance 

O90.81 Anemia of the puerperium 

O90.89 Oth complications of the puerperium, NEC 

O90.9 Complication of the puerperium, unspecified 

O91.011 Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, first trimester 

O91.012 Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, second trimester 

O91.013 Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, third trimester 

O91.019 Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O91.02 Infection of nipple associated with the puerperium 

O91.03 Infection of nipple associated with lactation 

O91.111 Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, first trimester 

O91.112 Abscess of breast associated w pregnancy, second trimester 

O91.113 Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, third trimester 

O91.119 Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O91.12 Abscess of breast associated with the puerperium 

O91.13 Abscess of breast associated with lactation 

O91.211 Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, first trimester 

O91.212 Nonpurulent mastitis assoc w pregnancy, second trimester 

O91.213 Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, third trimester 

O91.219 Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O91.22 Nonpurulent mastitis associated with the puerperium 

O91.23 Nonpurulent mastitis associated with lactation 
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O94 Sequelae of comp of pregnancy, chldbrth, and the puerperium 

O98.011 Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O98.012 Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O98.013 Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O98.019 Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O98.02 Tuberculosis complicating childbirth 

O98.03 Tuberculosis complicating the puerperium 

O98.111 Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O98.112 Syphilis complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O98.113 Syphilis complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O98.119 Syphilis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O98.12 Syphilis complicating childbirth 

O98.13 Syphilis complicating the puerperium 

O98.211 Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O98.212 Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O98.213 Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O98.219 Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O98.22 Gonorrhea complicating childbirth 

O98.23 Gonorrhea complicating the puerperium 

O98.311 Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, first tri 

O98.312 Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, second tri 

O98.313 Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, third tri 

O98.319 Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, unsp tri 

O98.32 Oth infections w sexl mode of transmiss comp childbirth 

O98.33 Oth infections w sexl mode of transmiss comp the puerperium 

O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O98.419 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 

O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 

O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O98.512 Oth viral diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O98.519 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 

O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 

O98.611 Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O98.612 Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O98.613 Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O98.619 Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O98.62 Protozoal diseases complicating childbirth 
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O98.63 Protozoal diseases complicating the puerperium 

O98.711 Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, first trimester 

O98.712 Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, second trimester 

O98.713 Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, third trimester 

O98.719 Human immunodef virus disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus disease complicating childbirth 

O98.73 Human immunodef virus disease complicating the puerperium 

O98.811 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, first tri 

O98.812 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, second tri 

O98.813 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, third tri 

O98.819 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, unsp tri 

O98.82 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases complicating childbirth 

O98.83 Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp the puerperium 

O98.911 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, first tri 

O98.912 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, second tri 

O98.913 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, third tri 

O98.919 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, unsp tri 

O98.92 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease complicating childbirth 

O98.93 Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp the puerperium 

O99.011 Anemia complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.012 Anemia complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.013 Anemia complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.019 Anemia complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O99.02 Anemia complicating childbirth 

O99.03 Anemia complicating the puerperium 

O99.111 Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 1st tri 

O99.112 Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 2nd tri 

O99.113 Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 3rd tri 

O99.119 Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg,unsp tri 

O99.12 Oth dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp chldbrth 

O99.13 Oth dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp the puerp 

O99.210 Obesity complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O99.211 Obesity complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.212 Obesity complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.213 Obesity complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.214 Obesity complicating childbirth 

O99.215 Obesity complicating the puerperium 

O99.280 Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, unsp tri 

O99.281 Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, first tri 

O99.282 Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, second tri 

O99.283 Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, third tri 

O99.284 Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases comp chldbrth 
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O99.285 Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases comp the puerp 

O99.310 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O99.311 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.312 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.313 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.314 Alcohol use complicating childbirth 

O99.315 Alcohol use complicating the puerperium 

O99.320 Drug use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O99.321 Drug use complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.322 Drug use complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.323 Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.324 Drug use complicating childbirth 

O99.325 Drug use complicating the puerperium 

O99.330 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.331 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.332 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.333 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.334 Smoking (tobacco) complicating childbirth 

O99.335 Smoking (tobacco) complicating the puerperium 

O99.340 Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.341 Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.342 Oth mental disorders comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.343 Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.344 Other mental disorders complicating childbirth 

O99.345 Other mental disorders complicating the puerperium 

O99.350 Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.351 Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.352 Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.353 Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.354 Diseases of the nervous system complicating childbirth 

O99.355 Diseases of the nervous system complicating the puerperium 

O99.411 Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.412 Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.413 Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.419 Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.42 Diseases of the circulatory system complicating childbirth 

O99.43 Diseases of the circ sys complicating the puerperium 

O99.511 Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.512 Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.513 Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.519 Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.52 Diseases of the respiratory system complicating childbirth 
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O99.53 Diseases of the resp sys complicating the puerperium 

O99.611 Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.612 Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.613 Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.619 Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.62 Diseases of the digestive system complicating childbirth 

O99.63 Diseases of the digestive system complicating the puerperium 

O99.711 Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.712 Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.713 Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.719 Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.72 Diseases of the skin, subcu complicating childbirth 

O99.73 Diseases of the skin, subcu complicating the puerperium 

O99.810 Abnormal glucose complicating pregnancy 

O99.814 Abnormal glucose complicating childbirth 

O99.815 Abnormal glucose complicating the puerperium 

O99.820 Streptococcus B carrier state complicating pregnancy 

O99.824 Streptococcus B carrier state complicating childbirth 

O99.825 Streptococcus B carrier state complicating the puerperium 

O99.830 Other infection carrier state complicating pregnancy 

O99.834 Other infection carrier state complicating childbirth 

O99.835 Other infection carrier state complicating the puerperium 

O99.840 Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O99.841 Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, first trimester 

O99.842 Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, second trimester 

O99.843 Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, third trimester 

O99.844 Bariatric surgery status complicating childbirth 

O99.845 Bariatric surgery status complicating the puerperium 

O99.89 Oth diseases and conditions compl preg/chldbrth 

O9A.111 Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O9A.112 Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O9A.113 Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O9A.119 Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O9A.12 Malignant neoplasm complicating childbirth 

O9A.13 Malignant neoplasm complicating the puerperium 

O9A.211 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, first tri 

O9A.212 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of extrn causes comp preg, second tri 

O9A.213 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, third tri 

O9A.219 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, unsp tri 

O9A.22 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp childbirth 

O9A.23 Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp the puerperium 

O9A.311 Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
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O9A.312 Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O9A.313 Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O9A.319 Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O9A.32 Physical abuse complicating childbirth 

O9A.33 Physical abuse complicating the puerperium 

O9A.411 Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O9A.412 Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O9A.413 Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O9A.419 Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

O9A.42 Sexual abuse complicating childbirth 

O9A.43 Sexual abuse complicating the puerperium 

O9A.511 Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester 

O9A.512 Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester 

O9A.513 Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester 

O9A.519 Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester 

O9A.52 Psychological abuse complicating childbirth 

O9A.53 Psychological abuse complicating the puerperium 

P00.0 Newborn affected by maternal hypertensive disorders 

P00.1 Newborn aff by maternal renal and urinary tract diseases 

P00.2 Newborn affected by maternal infec/parastc diseases 

P00.3 Newborn affected by other maternal circ and resp diseases 

P00.4 Newborn affected by maternal nutritional disorders 

P00.5 Newborn affected by maternal injury 

P00.6 Newborn affected by surgical procedure on mother 

P00.7 Newborn affected by other medical procedures on mother, NEC 

P00.81 Newborn affected by periodontal disease in mother 

P00.89 Newborn affected by other maternal conditions 

P00.9 Newborn affected by unspecified maternal condition 

P01.0 Newborn affected by incompetent cervix 

P01.1 Newborn affected by premature rupture of membranes 

P01.2 Newborn affected by oligohydramnios 

P01.3 Newborn affected by polyhydramnios 

P01.4 Newborn affected by ectopic pregnancy 

P01.5 Newborn affected by multiple pregnancy 

P01.6 Newborn affected by maternal death 

P01.7 Newborn affected by malpresentation before labor 

P01.8 Newborn affected by other maternal comp of pregnancy 

P01.9 Newborn affected by maternal comp of pregnancy, unspecified 

P02.0 Newborn affected by placenta previa 

P02.1 Newborn affected by oth placental separation and hemorrhage 

P02.20 Newborn aff by unsp morpholog and functn abnlt of placenta 

P02.29 Newborn aff by other morpholog and functn abnlt of placenta 
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P02.3 Newborn affected by placental transfusion syndromes 

P02.4 Newborn affected by prolapsed cord 

P02.5 Newborn affected by other compression of umbilical cord 

P02.60 Newborn affected by unspecified conditions of umbilical cord 

P02.69 Newborn affected by other conditions of umbilical cord 

P02.70 Newborn affected by fetal inflammatory response syndrome 

P02.78 Newborn affected by other conditions from chorioamnionitis 

P02.8 Newborn affected by other abnormalities of membranes 

P02.9 Newborn affected by abnormality of membranes, unspecified 

P03.0 Newborn affected by breech delivery and extraction 

P03.1 NB aff by oth malpresent, malpos & disproprtn dur labr & del 

P03.2 Newborn affected by forceps delivery 

P03.3 Newborn affected by delivery by vacuum extractor [ventouse] 

P03.4 Newborn affected by Cesarean delivery 

P03.5 Newborn affected by precipitate delivery 

P03.6 Newborn affected by abnormal uterine contractions 

P03.810 NB aff by abnlt in fetal heart rate or rhym bef onset labor 

P03.811 NB aff by abnlt in fetal heart rate or rhythm during labor 

P03.819 NB aff by abnlt in fetal heart rate or rhym, unsp time onset 

P03.82 Meconium passage during delivery 

P03.89 Newborn affected by oth complications of labor and delivery 

P03.9 Newborn affected by comp of labor and delivery, unspecified 

P04.0 NB aff by matern anesth and analgesia in preg, labor and del 

P04.11 Newborn affected by maternal antineoplastic chemotherapy 

P04.12 Newborn affected by maternal cytotoxic drugs 

P04.13 Newborn affected by maternal use of anticonvulsants 

P04.14 Newborn affected by maternal use of opiates 

P04.15 Newborn affected by maternal use of antidepressants 

P04.16 Newborn affected by maternal use of amphetamines 

P04.17 Newborn affected by maternal use of sedative-hypnotics 

P04.18 Newborn affected by other maternal medication 

P04.19 Newborn affected by maternal use of unspecified medication 

P04.1A Newborn affected by maternal use of anxiolytics 

P04.2 Newborn affected by maternal use of tobacco 

P04.3 Newborn affected by maternal use of alcohol 

P04.40 Newborn affected by maternal use of unsp drugs of addiction 

P04.41 Newborn affected by maternal use of cocaine 

P04.42 Newborn affected by maternal use of hallucinogens 

P04.49 Newborn affected by maternal use of other drugs of addiction 

P04.5 Newborn aff by maternal use of nutritional chemical substnc 

P04.6 Newborn aff by maternal exposure to environ chemical substnc 

P04.81 Newborn affected by maternal use of cannabis 
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P04.89 Newborn affected by other maternal noxious substances 

P04.9 Newborn affected by maternal noxious substance, unspecified 

P05.00 Newborn light for gestational age, unspecified weight 

P05.01 Newborn light for gestational age, less than 500 grams 

P05.02 Newborn light for gestational age, 500-749 grams 

P05.03 Newborn light for gestational age, 750-999 grams 

P05.04 Newborn light for gestational age, 1000-1249 grams 

P05.05 Newborn light for gestational age, 1250-1499 grams 

P05.06 Newborn light for gestational age, 1500-1749 grams 

P05.07 Newborn light for gestational age, 1750-1999 grams 

P05.08 Newborn light for gestational age, 2000-2499 grams 

P05.09 Newborn light for gestational age, 2500 grams and over 

P05.10 Newborn small for gestational age, unspecified weight 

P05.11 Newborn small for gestational age, less than 500 grams 

P05.12 Newborn small for gestational age, 500-749 grams 

P05.13 Newborn small for gestational age, 750-999 grams 

P05.14 Newborn small for gestational age, 1000-1249 grams 

P05.15 Newborn small for gestational age, 1250-1499 grams 

P05.16 Newborn small for gestational age, 1500-1749 grams 

P05.17 Newborn small for gestational age, 1750-1999 grams 

P05.18 Newborn small for gestational age, 2000-2499 grams 

P05.19 Newborn small for gestational age, other 

P05.2 NB aff by fetal malnut not light or small for gestatnl age 

P05.9 Newborn affected by slow intrauterine growth, unspecified 

P07.00 Extremely low birth weight newborn, unspecified weight 

P07.20 Extreme immaturity of newborn, unsp weeks of gestation 

P07.21 Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age < 23 completed weeks 

P07.22 Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 23 completed weeks 

P07.23 Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 24 completed weeks 

P07.24 Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 25 completed weeks 

P07.25 Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 26 completed weeks 

P07.26 Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 27 completed weeks 

P07.30 Preterm newborn, unspecified weeks of gestation 

P07.31 Preterm newborn, gestational age 28 completed weeks 

P07.32 Preterm newborn, gestational age 29 completed weeks 

P07.33 Preterm newborn, gestational age 30 completed weeks 

P07.34 Preterm newborn, gestational age 31 completed weeks 

P07.35 Preterm newborn, gestational age 32 completed weeks 

P07.36 Preterm newborn, gestational age 33 completed weeks 

P07.37 Preterm newborn, gestational age 34 completed weeks 

P07.38 Preterm newborn, gestational age 35 completed weeks 

P07.39 Preterm newborn, gestational age 36 completed weeks 
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P08.0 Exceptionally large newborn baby 

P08.1 Other heavy for gestational age newborn 

P08.21 Post-term newborn 

P08.22 Prolonged gestation of newborn 

P09 Abnormal findings on neonatal screening 

P10.0 Subdural hemorrhage due to birth injury 

P10.1 Cerebral hemorrhage due to birth injury 

P10.2 Intraventricular hemorrhage due to birth injury 

P10.3 Subarachnoid hemorrhage due to birth injury 

P10.4 Tentorial tear due to birth injury 

P10.8 Oth intcrn lacerations and hemorrhages due to birth injury 

P10.9 Unsp intcrn laceration and hemorrhage due to birth injury 

P11.0 Cerebral edema due to birth injury 

P11.1 Other specified brain damage due to birth injury 

P11.2 Unspecified brain damage due to birth injury 

P11.3 Birth injury to facial nerve 

P11.4 Birth injury to other cranial nerves 

P11.5 Birth injury to spine and spinal cord 

P11.9 Birth injury to central nervous system, unspecified 

P12.0 Cephalhematoma due to birth injury 

P12.1 Chignon (from vacuum extraction) due to birth injury 

P12.2 Epicranial subaponeurotic hemorrhage due to birth injury 

P12.3 Bruising of scalp due to birth injury 

P12.4 Injury of scalp of newborn due to monitoring equipment 

P12.81 Caput succedaneum 

P12.89 Other birth injuries to scalp 

P12.9 Birth injury to scalp, unspecified 

P13.0 Fracture of skull due to birth injury 

P13.1 Other birth injuries to skull 

P13.2 Birth injury to femur 

P13.3 Birth injury to other long bones 

P13.4 Fracture of clavicle due to birth injury 

P13.8 Birth injuries to other parts of skeleton 

P13.9 Birth injury to skeleton, unspecified 

P14.0 Erb's paralysis due to birth injury 

P14.1 Klumpke's paralysis due to birth injury 

P14.2 Phrenic nerve paralysis due to birth injury 

P14.3 Other brachial plexus birth injuries 

P14.8 Birth injuries to other parts of peripheral nervous system 

P14.9 Birth injury to peripheral nervous system, unspecified 

P15.0 Birth injury to liver 

P15.1 Birth injury to spleen 
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P15.2 Sternomastoid injury due to birth injury 

P15.3 Birth injury to eye 

P15.4 Birth injury to face 

P15.5 Birth injury to external genitalia 

P15.6 Subcutaneous fat necrosis due to birth injury 

P15.8 Other specified birth injuries 

P15.9 Birth injury, unspecified 

P19.0 Metabolic acidemia in newborn first noted before onset labor 

P19.1 Metabolic acidemia in newborn first noted during labor 

P19.2 Metabolic acidemia noted at birth 

P19.9 Metabolic acidemia, unspecified 

P22.0 Respiratory distress syndrome of newborn 

P22.1 Transient tachypnea of newborn 

P22.8 Other respiratory distress of newborn 

P22.9 Respiratory distress of newborn, unspecified 

P23.0 Congenital pneumonia due to viral agent 

P23.1 Congenital pneumonia due to Chlamydia 

P23.2 Congenital pneumonia due to staphylococcus 

P23.3 Congenital pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B 

P23.4 Congenital pneumonia due to Escherichia coli 

P23.5 Congenital pneumonia due to Pseudomonas 

P23.6 Congenital pneumonia due to other bacterial agents 

P23.8 Congenital pneumonia due to other organisms 

P23.9 Congenital pneumonia, unspecified 

P24.00 Meconium aspiration without respiratory symptoms 

P24.01 Meconium aspiration with respiratory symptoms 

P24.10 Neonatal aspirat of amnio fluid and mucus w/o resp symp 

P24.11 Neonatal aspirat of amnio fluid and mucus w resp symp 

P24.20 Neonatal aspiration of blood without respiratory symptoms 

P24.21 Neonatal aspiration of blood with respiratory symptoms 

P24.30 Neonatal aspirat of milk and regurgitated food w/o resp symp 

P24.31 Neonatal aspirat of milk and regurgitated food w resp symp 

P24.80 Other neonatal aspiration without respiratory symptoms 

P24.81 Other neonatal aspiration with respiratory symptoms 

P24.9 Neonatal aspiration, unspecified 

P25.0 Interstitial emphysema originating in the perinatal period 

P25.1 Pneumothorax originating in the perinatal period 

P25.2 Pneumomediastinum originating in the perinatal period 

P25.3 Pneumopericardium originating in the perinatal period 

P25.8 Oth cond rel to interstit emphysema origin in perinat period 

P26.0 Tracheobronchial hemorrhage origin in the perinatal period 

P26.1 Massive pulmonary hemorrhage origin in the perinatal period 
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P26.8 Oth pulmonary hemorrhages origin in the perinatal period 

P26.9 Unsp pulmonary hemorrhage origin in the perinatal period 

P27.0 Wilson-Mikity syndrome 

P27.1 Bronchopulmonary dysplasia origin in the perinatal period 

P27.8 Oth chronic resp diseases origin in the perinatal period 

P27.9 Unsp chronic resp disease origin in the perinatal period 

P28.0 Primary atelectasis of newborn 

P28.10 Unspecified atelectasis of newborn 

P28.11 Resorption atelectasis without respiratory distress syndrome 

P28.19 Other atelectasis of newborn 

P28.2 Cyanotic attacks of newborn 

P28.3 Primary sleep apnea of newborn 

P28.4 Other apnea of newborn 

P28.5 Respiratory failure of newborn 

P28.81 Respiratory arrest of newborn 

P28.89 Other specified respiratory conditions of newborn 

P28.9 Respiratory condition of newborn, unspecified 

P29.0 Neonatal cardiac failure 

P29.11 Neonatal tachycardia 

P29.12 Neonatal bradycardia 

P29.2 Neonatal hypertension 

P29.38 Other persistent fetal circulation 

P29.4 Transient myocardial ischemia in newborn 

P29.81 Cardiac arrest of newborn 

P29.89 Oth cardiovasc disorders originating in the perinatal period 

P29.9 Cardiovasc disorder origin in the perinatal period, unsp 

P35.0 Congenital rubella syndrome 

P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection 

P35.2 Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection 

P35.3 Congenital viral hepatitis 

P35.4 Congenital Zika virus disease 

P35.8 Other congenital viral diseases 

P35.9 Congenital viral disease, unspecified 

P36.0 Sepsis of newborn due to streptococcus, group B 

P36.10 Sepsis of newborn due to unspecified streptococci 

P36.19 Sepsis of newborn due to other streptococci 

P36.2 Sepsis of newborn due to Staphylococcus aureus 

P36.30 Sepsis of newborn due to unspecified staphylococci 

P36.39 Sepsis of newborn due to other staphylococci 

P36.4 Sepsis of newborn due to Escherichia coli 

P36.5 Sepsis of newborn due to anaerobes 

P36.8 Other bacterial sepsis of newborn 
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P36.9 Bacterial sepsis of newborn, unspecified 

P37.0 Congenital tuberculosis 

P37.1 Congenital toxoplasmosis 

P37.2 Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis 

P37.3 Congenital falciparum malaria 

P37.4 Other congenital malaria 

P37.5 Neonatal candidiasis 

P37.8 Other specified congenital infectious and parasitic diseases 

P37.9 Congenital infectious or parasitic disease, unspecified 

P38.1 Omphalitis with mild hemorrhage 

P38.9 Omphalitis without hemorrhage 

P39.0 Neonatal infective mastitis 

P39.1 Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis 

P39.2 Intra-amniotic infection affecting newborn, NEC 

P39.3 Neonatal urinary tract infection 

P39.4 Neonatal skin infection 

P39.8 Other specified infections specific to the perinatal period 

P39.9 Infection specific to the perinatal period, unspecified 

P50.0 Newborn aff by uterin (fetal) blood loss from vasa previa 

P50.1 Newborn aff by uterin (fetal) blood loss from ruptured cord 

P50.2 Newborn affected by uterin (fetal) blood loss from placenta 

P50.3 Newborn affected by hemorrhage into co-twin 

P50.4 Newborn affected by hemorrhage into maternal circulation 

P50.5 NB aff by uterin blood loss from cut end of co-twin's cord 

P50.8 Newborn affected by other intrauterine (fetal) blood loss 

P50.9 Newborn affected by intrauterine (fetal) blood loss, unsp 

P51.0 Massive umbilical hemorrhage of newborn 

P51.8 Other umbilical hemorrhages of newborn 

P51.9 Umbilical hemorrhage of newborn, unspecified 

P52.0 Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 1, of newborn 

P52.1 Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 2, of newborn 

P52.21 Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 3, of newborn 

P52.22 Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 4, of newborn 

P52.3 Unsp intraventricular (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn 

P52.4 Intracerebral (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn 

P52.5 Subarachnoid (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn 

P52.6 Cerebellar and posterior fossa hemorrhage of newborn 

P52.8 Other intracranial (nontraumatic) hemorrhages of newborn 

P52.9 Intracranial (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn, unsp 

P53 Hemorrhagic disease of newborn 

P54.0 Neonatal hematemesis 

P54.1 Neonatal melena 
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P54.2 Neonatal rectal hemorrhage 

P54.3 Other neonatal gastrointestinal hemorrhage 

P54.4 Neonatal adrenal hemorrhage 

P54.5 Neonatal cutaneous hemorrhage 

P54.6 Neonatal vaginal hemorrhage 

P54.8 Other specified neonatal hemorrhages 

P54.9 Neonatal hemorrhage, unspecified 

P55.0 Rh isoimmunization of newborn 

P55.1 ABO isoimmunization of newborn 

P55.8 Other hemolytic diseases of newborn 

P55.9 Hemolytic disease of newborn, unspecified 

P56.0 Hydrops fetalis due to isoimmunization 

P56.90 Hydrops fetalis due to unspecified hemolytic disease 

P56.99 Hydrops fetalis due to other hemolytic disease 

P57.0 Kernicterus due to isoimmunization 

P57.8 Other specified kernicterus 

P57.9 Kernicterus, unspecified 

P58.0 Neonatal jaundice due to bruising 

P58.1 Neonatal jaundice due to bleeding 

P58.2 Neonatal jaundice due to infection 

P58.3 Neonatal jaundice due to polycythemia 

P58.41 NB jaund due to drugs or toxins transmitted from mother 

P58.42 Neonatal jaundice due to drugs or toxins given to newborn 

P58.5 Neonatal jaundice due to swallowed maternal blood 

P58.8 Neonatal jaundice due to other specified excessive hemolysis 

P58.9 Neonatal jaundice due to excessive hemolysis, unspecified 

P59.0 Neonatal jaundice associated with preterm delivery 

P59.1 Inspissated bile syndrome 

P59.20 Neonatal jaundice from unspecified hepatocellular damage 

P59.29 Neonatal jaundice from other hepatocellular damage 

P59.3 Neonatal jaundice from breast milk inhibitor 

P59.8 Neonatal jaundice from other specified causes 

P59.9 Neonatal jaundice, unspecified 

P60 Disseminated intravascular coagulation of newborn 

P61.0 Transient neonatal thrombocytopenia 

P61.1 Polycythemia neonatorum 

P61.2 Anemia of prematurity 

P61.3 Congenital anemia from fetal blood loss 

P61.4 Other congenital anemias, not elsewhere classified 

P61.5 Transient neonatal neutropenia 

P61.6 Other transient neonatal disorders of coagulation 

P61.8 Other specified perinatal hematological disorders 
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P61.9 Perinatal hematological disorder, unspecified 

P70.0 Syndrome of infant of mother with gestational diabetes 

P70.1 Syndrome of infant of a diabetic mother 

P70.2 Neonatal diabetes mellitus 

P70.3 Iatrogenic neonatal hypoglycemia 

P70.4 Other neonatal hypoglycemia 

P70.8 Oth transitory disorders of carbohydrate metab of newborn 

P70.9 Transitory disorder of carbohydrate metab of newborn, unsp 

P71.0 Cow's milk hypocalcemia in newborn 

P71.1 Other neonatal hypocalcemia 

P71.2 Neonatal hypomagnesemia 

P71.3 Neonatal tetany without calcium or magnesium deficiency 

P71.4 Transitory neonatal hypoparathyroidism 

P71.8 Oth transitory neonatal disord of calcium & magnesium metab 

P71.9 Transitory neonatal disord of calcium & magnesium metab,unsp 

P72.0 Neonatal goiter, not elsewhere classified 

P72.1 Transitory neonatal hyperthyroidism 

P72.2 Oth transitory neonatal disorders of thyroid function, NEC 

P72.8 Other specified transitory neonatal endocrine disorders 

P72.9 Transitory neonatal endocrine disorder, unspecified 

P74.0 Late metabolic acidosis of newborn 

P74.1 Dehydration of newborn 

P74.21 Hypernatremia of newborn 

P74.22 Hyponatremia of newborn 

P74.31 Hyperkalemia of newborn 

P74.32 Hypokalemia of newborn 

P74.41 Alkalosis of newborn 

P74.421 Hyperchloremia of newborn 

P74.422 Hypochloremia of newborn 

P74.49 Other transitory electrolyte disturbance of newborn 

P74.5 Transitory tyrosinemia of newborn 

P74.6 Transitory hyperammonemia of newborn 

P74.8 Other transitory metabolic disturbances of newborn 

P74.9 Transitory metabolic disturbance of newborn, unspecified 

P76.0 Meconium plug syndrome 

P76.1 Transitory ileus of newborn 

P76.2 Intestinal obstruction due to inspissated milk 

P76.8 Other specified intestinal obstruction of newborn 

P76.9 Intestinal obstruction of newborn, unspecified 

P77.1 Stage 1 necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn 

P77.2 Stage 2 necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn 

P77.3 Stage 3 necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn 
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P77.9 Necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn, unspecified 

P78.0 Perinatal intestinal perforation 

P78.1 Other neonatal peritonitis 

P78.2 Neonatal hematemesis and melena d/t swallowed matern blood 

P78.3 Noninfective neonatal diarrhea 

P78.81 Congenital cirrhosis (of liver) 

P78.82 Peptic ulcer of newborn 

P78.83 Newborn esophageal reflux 

P78.84 Gestational alloimmune liver disease 

P78.89 Other specified perinatal digestive system disorders 

P78.9 Perinatal digestive system disorder, unspecified 

P80.0 Cold injury syndrome 

P80.8 Other hypothermia of newborn 

P80.9 Hypothermia of newborn, unspecified 

P81.0 Environmental hyperthermia of newborn 

P81.8 Oth disturbances of temperature regulation of newborn 

P81.9 Disturbance of temperature regulation of newborn, unsp 

P83.0 Sclerema neonatorum 

P83.1 Neonatal erythema toxicum 

P83.2 Hydrops fetalis not due to hemolytic disease 

P83.30 Unspecified edema specific to newborn 

P83.39 Other edema specific to newborn 

P83.4 Breast engorgement of newborn 

P83.5 Congenital hydrocele 

P83.6 Umbilical polyp of newborn 

P83.9 Condition of the integument specific to newborn, unspecified 

P84 Other problems with newborn 

P90 Convulsions of newborn 

P91.0 Neonatal cerebral ischemia 

P91.1 Acquired periventricular cysts of newborn 

P91.2 Neonatal cerebral leukomalacia 

P91.3 Neonatal cerebral irritability 

P91.4 Neonatal cerebral depression 

P91.5 Neonatal coma 

P91.60 Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE], unspecified 

P91.61 Mild hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE] 

P91.62 Moderate hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE] 

P91.63 Severe hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE] 

P91.9 Disturbance of cerebral status of newborn, unspecified 

P92.01 Bilious vomiting of newborn 

P92.09 Other vomiting of newborn 

P92.1 Regurgitation and rumination of newborn 
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P92.2 Slow feeding of newborn 

P92.3 Underfeeding of newborn 

P92.4 Overfeeding of newborn 

P92.5 Neonatal difficulty in feeding at breast 

P92.6 Failure to thrive in newborn 

P92.8 Other feeding problems of newborn 

P92.9 Feeding problem of newborn, unspecified 

P93.0 Grey baby syndrome 

P93.8 Oth reactions and intoxications d/t drugs administered to NB 

P94.0 Transient neonatal myasthenia gravis 

P94.1 Congenital hypertonia 

P94.2 Congenital hypotonia 

P94.8 Other disorders of muscle tone of newborn 

P94.9 Disorder of muscle tone of newborn, unspecified 

P95 Stillbirth 

P96.0 Congenital renal failure 

P96.1 Neonatal w/drawal symp from matern use of drugs of addiction 

P96.2 Withdrawal symptoms from therapeutic use of drugs in newborn 

P96.3 Wide cranial sutures of newborn 

P96.5 Comp to newborn due to (fetal) intrauterine procedure 

P96.81 Expsr to (environmental) tobacco smoke in the perinat period 

P96.82 Delayed separation of umbilical cord 

P96.83 Meconium staining 

P96.89 Oth conditions originating in the perinatal period 

P96.9 Condition originating in the perinatal period, unspecified 

Q00.0 Anencephaly 

Q00.1 Craniorachischisis 

Q00.2 Iniencephaly 

Q01.0 Frontal encephalocele 

Q01.1 Nasofrontal encephalocele 

Q01.2 Occipital encephalocele 

Q01.8 Encephalocele of other sites 

Q01.9 Encephalocele, unspecified 

Q02 Microcephaly 

Q03.0 Malformations of aqueduct of Sylvius 

Q03.1 Atresia of foramina of Magendie and Luschka 

Q03.8 Other congenital hydrocephalus 

Q03.9 Congenital hydrocephalus, unspecified 

Q04.0 Congenital malformations of corpus callosum 

Q04.1 Arhinencephaly 

Q04.2 Holoprosencephaly 

Q04.3 Other reduction deformities of brain 
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Q04.4 Septo-optic dysplasia of brain 

Q04.5 Megalencephaly 

Q04.6 Congenital cerebral cysts 

Q04.8 Other specified congenital malformations of brain 

Q04.9 Congenital malformation of brain, unspecified 

Q05.0 Cervical spina bifida with hydrocephalus 

Q05.1 Thoracic spina bifida with hydrocephalus 

Q05.2 Lumbar spina bifida with hydrocephalus 

Q05.3 Sacral spina bifida with hydrocephalus 

Q05.4 Unspecified spina bifida with hydrocephalus 

Q05.5 Cervical spina bifida without hydrocephalus 

Q05.6 Thoracic spina bifida without hydrocephalus 

Q05.7 Lumbar spina bifida without hydrocephalus 

Q05.8 Sacral spina bifida without hydrocephalus 

Q05.9 Spina bifida, unspecified 

Q06.0 Amyelia 

Q06.1 Hypoplasia and dysplasia of spinal cord 

Q06.2 Diastematomyelia 

Q06.3 Other congenital cauda equina malformations 

Q06.4 Hydromyelia 

Q06.8 Other specified congenital malformations of spinal cord 

Q06.9 Congenital malformation of spinal cord, unspecified 

Q07.00 Arnold-Chiari syndrome without spina bifida or hydrocephalus 

Q07.01 Arnold-Chiari syndrome with spina bifida 

Q07.02 Arnold-Chiari syndrome with hydrocephalus 

Q07.03 Arnold-Chiari syndrome with spina bifida and hydrocephalus 

Q07.8 Other specified congenital malformations of nervous system 

Q07.9 Congenital malformation of nervous system, unspecified 

Q10.0 Congenital ptosis 

Q10.1 Congenital ectropion 

Q10.2 Congenital entropion 

Q10.3 Other congenital malformations of eyelid 

Q10.4 Absence and agenesis of lacrimal apparatus 

Q10.5 Congenital stenosis and stricture of lacrimal duct 

Q10.6 Other congenital malformations of lacrimal apparatus 

Q10.7 Congenital malformation of orbit 

Q11.0 Cystic eyeball 

Q11.1 Other anophthalmos 

Q11.2 Microphthalmos 

Q11.3 Macrophthalmos 

Q12.0 Congenital cataract 

Q12.1 Congenital displaced lens 
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Q12.2 Coloboma of lens 

Q12.3 Congenital aphakia 

Q12.4 Spherophakia 

Q12.8 Other congenital lens malformations 

Q12.9 Congenital lens malformation, unspecified 

Q13.0 Coloboma of iris 

Q13.1 Absence of iris 

Q13.2 Other congenital malformations of iris 

Q13.3 Congenital corneal opacity 

Q13.4 Other congenital corneal malformations 

Q13.5 Blue sclera 

Q13.81 Rieger's anomaly 

Q13.89 Other congenital malformations of anterior segment of eye 

Q13.9 Congenital malformation of anterior segment of eye, unsp 

Q14.0 Congenital malformation of vitreous humor 

Q14.1 Congenital malformation of retina 

Q14.2 Congenital malformation of optic disc 

Q14.3 Congenital malformation of choroid 

Q14.8 Other congenital malformations of posterior segment of eye 

Q14.9 Congenital malformation of posterior segment of eye, unsp 

Q15.0 Congenital glaucoma 

Q15.8 Other specified congenital malformations of eye 

Q15.9 Congenital malformation of eye, unspecified 

Q16.0 Congenital absence of (ear) auricle 

Q16.1 Congenital absence, atresia and stricture of auditory canal 

Q16.2 Absence of eustachian tube 

Q16.3 Congenital malformation of ear ossicles 

Q16.4 Other congenital malformations of middle ear 

Q16.5 Congenital malformation of inner ear 

Q16.9 Congen malform of ear causing impairment of hearing, unsp 

Q17.0 Accessory auricle 

Q17.1 Macrotia 

Q17.2 Microtia 

Q17.3 Other misshapen ear 

Q17.4 Misplaced ear 

Q17.5 Prominent ear 

Q17.8 Other specified congenital malformations of ear 

Q17.9 Congenital malformation of ear, unspecified 

Q18.0 Sinus, fistula and cyst of branchial cleft 

Q18.1 Preauricular sinus and cyst 

Q18.2 Other branchial cleft malformations 

Q18.3 Webbing of neck 
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Q18.4 Macrostomia 

Q18.5 Microstomia 

Q18.6 Macrocheilia 

Q18.7 Microcheilia 

Q18.8 Other specified congenital malformations of face and neck 

Q18.9 Congenital malformation of face and neck, unspecified 

Q20.0 Common arterial trunk 

Q20.1 Double outlet right ventricle 

Q20.2 Double outlet left ventricle 

Q20.3 Discordant ventriculoarterial connection 

Q20.4 Double inlet ventricle 

Q20.5 Discordant atrioventricular connection 

Q20.6 Isomerism of atrial appendages 

Q20.8 Oth congenital malform of cardiac chambers and connections 

Q20.9 Congenital malform of cardiac chambers and connections, unsp 

Q21.0 Ventricular septal defect 

Q21.1 Atrial septal defect 

Q21.2 Atrioventricular septal defect 

Q21.3 Tetralogy of Fallot 

Q21.4 Aortopulmonary septal defect 

Q21.8 Other congenital malformations of cardiac septa 

Q21.9 Congenital malformation of cardiac septum, unspecified 

Q22.0 Pulmonary valve atresia 

Q22.1 Congenital pulmonary valve stenosis 

Q22.2 Congenital pulmonary valve insufficiency 

Q22.3 Other congenital malformations of pulmonary valve 

Q22.4 Congenital tricuspid stenosis 

Q22.5 Ebstein's anomaly 

Q22.6 Hypoplastic right heart syndrome 

Q22.8 Other congenital malformations of tricuspid valve 

Q22.9 Congenital malformation of tricuspid valve, unspecified 

Q23.0 Congenital stenosis of aortic valve 

Q23.1 Congenital insufficiency of aortic valve 

Q23.2 Congenital mitral stenosis 

Q23.3 Congenital mitral insufficiency 

Q23.4 Hypoplastic left heart syndrome 

Q23.8 Other congenital malformations of aortic and mitral valves 

Q23.9 Congenital malformation of aortic and mitral valves, unsp 

Q24.0 Dextrocardia 

Q24.1 Levocardia 

Q24.2 Cor triatriatum 

Q24.3 Pulmonary infundibular stenosis 
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Q24.4 Congenital subaortic stenosis 

Q24.5 Malformation of coronary vessels 

Q24.6 Congenital heart block 

Q24.8 Other specified congenital malformations of heart 

Q24.9 Congenital malformation of heart, unspecified 

Q25.0 Patent ductus arteriosus 

Q25.1 Coarctation of aorta 

Q25.21 Interruption of aortic arch 

Q25.29 Other atresia of aorta 

Q25.3 Supravalvular aortic stenosis 

Q25.40 Congenital malformation of aorta unspecified 

Q25.41 Absence and aplasia of aorta 

Q25.42 Hypoplasia of aorta 

Q25.43 Congenital aneurysm of aorta 

Q25.44 Congenital dilation of aorta 

Q25.45 Double aortic arch 

Q25.46 Tortuous aortic arch 

Q25.47 Right aortic arch 

Q25.48 Anomalous origin of subclavian artery 

Q25.49 Other congenital malformations of aorta 

Q25.5 Atresia of pulmonary artery 

Q25.6 Stenosis of pulmonary artery 

Q25.71 Coarctation of pulmonary artery 

Q25.72 Congenital pulmonary arteriovenous malformation 

Q25.79 Other congenital malformations of pulmonary artery 

Q25.8 Other congenital malformations of other great arteries 

Q25.9 Congenital malformation of great arteries, unspecified 

Q26.0 Congenital stenosis of vena cava 

Q26.1 Persistent left superior vena cava 

Q26.2 Total anomalous pulmonary venous connection 

Q26.3 Partial anomalous pulmonary venous connection 

Q26.4 Anomalous pulmonary venous connection, unspecified 

Q26.5 Anomalous portal venous connection 

Q26.6 Portal vein-hepatic artery fistula 

Q26.8 Other congenital malformations of great veins 

Q26.9 Congenital malformation of great vein, unspecified 

Q27.0 Congenital absence and hypoplasia of umbilical artery 

Q27.1 Congenital renal artery stenosis 

Q27.2 Other congenital malformations of renal artery 

Q27.30 Arteriovenous malformation, site unspecified 

Q27.31 Arteriovenous malformation of vessel of upper limb 

Q27.32 Arteriovenous malformation of vessel of lower limb 
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Q27.33 Arteriovenous malformation of digestive system vessel 

Q27.34 Arteriovenous malformation of renal vessel 

Q27.39 Arteriovenous malformation, other site 

Q27.4 Congenital phlebectasia 

Q27.8 Oth congenital malformations of peripheral vascular system 

Q27.9 Congenital malformation of peripheral vascular system, unsp 

Q28.0 Arteriovenous malformation of precerebral vessels 

Q28.1 Other malformations of precerebral vessels 

Q28.2 Arteriovenous malformation of cerebral vessels 

Q28.3 Other malformations of cerebral vessels 

Q28.8 Oth congenital malformations of circulatory system 

Q28.9 Congenital malformation of circulatory system, unspecified 

Q30.0 Choanal atresia 

Q30.1 Agenesis and underdevelopment of nose 

Q30.2 Fissured, notched and cleft nose 

Q30.3 Congenital perforated nasal septum 

Q30.8 Other congenital malformations of nose 

Q30.9 Congenital malformation of nose, unspecified 

Q31.0 Web of larynx 

Q31.1 Congenital subglottic stenosis 

Q31.2 Laryngeal hypoplasia 

Q31.3 Laryngocele 

Q31.5 Congenital laryngomalacia 

Q31.8 Other congenital malformations of larynx 

Q31.9 Congenital malformation of larynx, unspecified 

Q32.0 Congenital tracheomalacia 

Q32.1 Other congenital malformations of trachea 

Q32.2 Congenital bronchomalacia 

Q32.3 Congenital stenosis of bronchus 

Q32.4 Other congenital malformations of bronchus 

Q33.0 Congenital cystic lung 

Q33.1 Accessory lobe of lung 

Q33.2 Sequestration of lung 

Q33.3 Agenesis of lung 

Q33.4 Congenital bronchiectasis 

Q33.5 Ectopic tissue in lung 

Q33.6 Congenital hypoplasia and dysplasia of lung 

Q33.8 Other congenital malformations of lung 

Q33.9 Congenital malformation of lung, unspecified 

Q34.0 Anomaly of pleura 

Q34.1 Congenital cyst of mediastinum 

Q34.8 Oth congenital malformations of respiratory system 
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Q34.9 Congenital malformation of respiratory system, unspecified 

Q35.1 Cleft hard palate 

Q35.3 Cleft soft palate 

Q35.5 Cleft hard palate with cleft soft palate 

Q35.7 Cleft uvula 

Q35.9 Cleft palate, unspecified 

Q36.0 Cleft lip, bilateral 

Q36.1 Cleft lip, median 

Q36.9 Cleft lip, unilateral 

Q37.0 Cleft hard palate with bilateral cleft lip 

Q37.1 Cleft hard palate with unilateral cleft lip 

Q37.2 Cleft soft palate with bilateral cleft lip 

Q37.3 Cleft soft palate with unilateral cleft lip 

Q37.4 Cleft hard and soft palate with bilateral cleft lip 

Q37.5 Cleft hard and soft palate with unilateral cleft lip 

Q37.8 Unspecified cleft palate with bilateral cleft lip 

Q37.9 Unspecified cleft palate with unilateral cleft lip 

Q38.0 Congenital malformations of lips, not elsewhere classified 

Q38.1 Ankyloglossia 

Q38.2 Macroglossia 

Q38.3 Other congenital malformations of tongue 

Q38.4 Congenital malformations of salivary glands and ducts 

Q38.5 Congenital malformations of palate, not elsewhere classified 

Q38.6 Other congenital malformations of mouth 

Q38.7 Congenital pharyngeal pouch 

Q38.8 Other congenital malformations of pharynx 

Q39.0 Atresia of esophagus without fistula 

Q39.1 Atresia of esophagus with tracheo-esophageal fistula 

Q39.2 Congenital tracheo-esophageal fistula without atresia 

Q39.3 Congenital stenosis and stricture of esophagus 

Q39.4 Esophageal web 

Q39.5 Congenital dilatation of esophagus 

Q39.6 Congenital diverticulum of esophagus 

Q39.8 Other congenital malformations of esophagus 

Q39.9 Congenital malformation of esophagus, unspecified 

Q40.0 Congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis 

Q40.1 Congenital hiatus hernia 

Q40.2 Other specified congenital malformations of stomach 

Q40.3 Congenital malformation of stomach, unspecified 

Q40.8 Oth congenital malformations of upper alimentary tract 

Q40.9 Congenital malformation of upper alimentary tract, unsp 

Q41.0 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of duodenum 
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Q41.1 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of jejunum 

Q41.2 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of ileum 

Q41.8 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of prt sm int 

Q41.9 Congen absence, atresia and stenosis of sm int, part unsp 

Q42.0 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of rectum w fistula 

Q42.1 Congen absence, atresia and stenosis of rectum w/o fistula 

Q42.2 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of anus w fistula 

Q42.3 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of anus w/o fistula 

Q42.8 Congenital absence, atresia and stenosis of prt lg int 

Q42.9 Congen absence, atresia and stenosis of lg int, part unsp 

Q43.0 Meckel's diverticulum (displaced) (hypertrophic) 

Q43.1 Hirschsprung's disease 

Q43.2 Other congenital functional disorders of colon 

Q43.3 Congenital malformations of intestinal fixation 

Q43.4 Duplication of intestine 

Q43.5 Ectopic anus 

Q43.6 Congenital fistula of rectum and anus 

Q43.7 Persistent cloaca 

Q43.8 Other specified congenital malformations of intestine 

Q43.9 Congenital malformation of intestine, unspecified 

Q44.0 Agenesis, aplasia and hypoplasia of gallbladder 

Q44.1 Other congenital malformations of gallbladder 

Q44.2 Atresia of bile ducts 

Q44.3 Congenital stenosis and stricture of bile ducts 

Q44.4 Choledochal cyst 

Q44.5 Other congenital malformations of bile ducts 

Q44.6 Cystic disease of liver 

Q44.7 Other congenital malformations of liver 

Q45.0 Agenesis, aplasia and hypoplasia of pancreas 

Q45.1 Annular pancreas 

Q45.2 Congenital pancreatic cyst 

Q45.3 Oth congenital malformations of pancreas and pancreatic duct 

Q45.8 Other specified congenital malformations of digestive system 

Q45.9 Congenital malformation of digestive system, unspecified 

Q50.01 Congenital absence of ovary, unilateral 

Q50.02 Congenital absence of ovary, bilateral 

Q50.1 Developmental ovarian cyst 

Q50.2 Congenital torsion of ovary 

Q50.31 Accessory ovary 

Q50.32 Ovarian streak 

Q50.39 Other congenital malformation of ovary 

Q50.4 Embryonic cyst of fallopian tube 
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Q50.5 Embryonic cyst of broad ligament 

Q50.6 Oth congenital malformations of fallop and broad ligament 

Q51.0 Agenesis and aplasia of uterus 

Q51.10 Doubling of uterus w doubling of cervix and vagina w/o obst 

Q51.11 Doubling of uterus w doubling of cervix and vagina w obst 

Q51.20 Other doubling of uterus, unspecified 

Q51.21 Other complete doubling of uterus 

Q51.22 Other partial doubling of uterus 

Q51.28 Other doubling of uterus, other specified 

Q51.3 Bicornate uterus 

Q51.4 Unicornate uterus 

Q51.5 Agenesis and aplasia of cervix 

Q51.6 Embryonic cyst of cervix 

Q51.7 Congen fistulae betw uterus and digestive and urinary tracts 

Q51.810 Arcuate uterus 

Q51.811 Hypoplasia of uterus 

Q51.818 Other congenital malformations of uterus 

Q51.820 Cervical duplication 

Q51.821 Hypoplasia of cervix 

Q51.828 Other congenital malformations of cervix 

Q51.9 Congenital malformation of uterus and cervix, unspecified 

Q52.0 Congenital absence of vagina 

Q52.10 Doubling of vagina, unspecified 

Q52.11 Transverse vaginal septum 

Q52.120 Longitudinal vaginal septum, nonobstructing 

Q52.121 Longitudinal vaginal septum, obstructing, right side 

Q52.122 Longitudinal vaginal septum, obstructing, left side 

Q52.123 Longitudinal vaginal septum, microperforate, right side 

Q52.124 Longitudinal vaginal septum, microperforate, left side 

Q52.129 Other and unspecified longitudinal vaginal septum 

Q52.2 Congenital rectovaginal fistula 

Q52.3 Imperforate hymen 

Q52.4 Other congenital malformations of vagina 

Q52.5 Fusion of labia 

Q52.6 Congenital malformation of clitoris 

Q52.70 Unspecified congenital malformations of vulva 

Q52.71 Congenital absence of vulva 

Q52.79 Other congenital malformations of vulva 

Q52.8 Other specified congenital malformations of female genitalia 

Q52.9 Congenital malformation of female genitalia, unspecified 

Q53.00 Ectopic testis, unspecified 

Q53.01 Ectopic testis, unilateral 
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Q53.02 Ectopic testes, bilateral 

Q53.10 Unspecified undescended testicle, unilateral 

Q53.12 Ectopic perineal testis, unilateral 

Q53.20 Undescended testicle, unspecified, bilateral 

Q53.22 Ectopic perineal testis, bilateral 

Q53.9 Undescended testicle, unspecified 

Q54.0 Hypospadias, balanic 

Q54.1 Hypospadias, penile 

Q54.2 Hypospadias, penoscrotal 

Q54.3 Hypospadias, perineal 

Q54.4 Congenital chordee 

Q54.8 Other hypospadias 

Q54.9 Hypospadias, unspecified 

Q55.0 Absence and aplasia of testis 

Q55.1 Hypoplasia of testis and scrotum 

Q55.20 Unspecified congenital malformations of testis and scrotum 

Q55.21 Polyorchism 

Q55.22 Retractile testis 

Q55.23 Scrotal transposition 

Q55.29 Other congenital malformations of testis and scrotum 

Q55.3 Atresia of vas deferens 

Q55.4 Oth congen malform of vas def,epidid, semnl vescl & prostate 

Q55.5 Congenital absence and aplasia of penis 

Q55.61 Curvature of penis (lateral) 

Q55.62 Hypoplasia of penis 

Q55.63 Congenital torsion of penis 

Q55.64 Hidden penis 

Q55.69 Other congenital malformation of penis 

Q55.7 Congenital vasocutaneous fistula 

Q55.8 Oth congenital malformations of male genital organs 

Q55.9 Congenital malformation of male genital organ, unspecified 

Q56.0 Hermaphroditism, not elsewhere classified 

Q56.1 Male pseudohermaphroditism, not elsewhere classified 

Q56.2 Female pseudohermaphroditism, not elsewhere classified 

Q56.3 Pseudohermaphroditism, unspecified 

Q56.4 Indeterminate sex, unspecified 

Q60.0 Renal agenesis, unilateral 

Q60.1 Renal agenesis, bilateral 

Q60.2 Renal agenesis, unspecified 

Q60.3 Renal hypoplasia, unilateral 

Q60.4 Renal hypoplasia, bilateral 

Q60.5 Renal hypoplasia, unspecified 
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Q60.6 Potter's syndrome 

Q61.00 Congenital renal cyst, unspecified 

Q61.01 Congenital single renal cyst 

Q61.02 Congenital multiple renal cysts 

Q61.11 Cystic dilatation of collecting ducts 

Q61.19 Other polycystic kidney, infantile type 

Q61.2 Polycystic kidney, adult type 

Q61.3 Polycystic kidney, unspecified 

Q61.4 Renal dysplasia 

Q61.5 Medullary cystic kidney 

Q61.8 Other cystic kidney diseases 

Q61.9 Cystic kidney disease, unspecified 

Q62.0 Congenital hydronephrosis 

Q62.10 Congenital occlusion of ureter, unspecified 

Q62.11 Congenital occlusion of ureteropelvic junction 

Q62.12 Congenital occlusion of ureterovesical orifice 

Q62.2 Congenital megaureter 

Q62.31 Congenital ureterocele, orthotopic 

Q62.32 Cecoureterocele 

Q62.39 Other obstructive defects of renal pelvis and ureter 

Q62.4 Agenesis of ureter 

Q62.5 Duplication of ureter 

Q62.60 Malposition of ureter, unspecified 

Q62.61 Deviation of ureter 

Q62.62 Displacement of ureter 

Q62.63 Anomalous implantation of ureter 

Q62.69 Other malposition of ureter 

Q62.7 Congenital vesico-uretero-renal reflux 

Q62.8 Other congenital malformations of ureter 

Q63.0 Accessory kidney 

Q63.1 Lobulated, fused and horseshoe kidney 

Q63.2 Ectopic kidney 

Q63.3 Hyperplastic and giant kidney 

Q63.8 Other specified congenital malformations of kidney 

Q63.9 Congenital malformation of kidney, unspecified 

Q64.0 Epispadias 

Q64.10 Exstrophy of urinary bladder, unspecified 

Q64.11 Supravesical fissure of urinary bladder 

Q64.12 Cloacal exstrophy of urinary bladder 

Q64.19 Other exstrophy of urinary bladder 

Q64.2 Congenital posterior urethral valves 

Q64.31 Congenital bladder neck obstruction 
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Q64.32 Congenital stricture of urethra 

Q64.33 Congenital stricture of urinary meatus 

Q64.39 Other atresia and stenosis of urethra and bladder neck 

Q64.4 Malformation of urachus 

Q64.5 Congenital absence of bladder and urethra 

Q64.6 Congenital diverticulum of bladder 

Q64.70 Unspecified congenital malformation of bladder and urethra 

Q64.71 Congenital prolapse of urethra 

Q64.72 Congenital prolapse of urinary meatus 

Q64.73 Congenital urethrorectal fistula 

Q64.74 Double urethra 

Q64.75 Double urinary meatus 

Q64.79 Other congenital malformations of bladder and urethra 

Q64.8 Other specified congenital malformations of urinary system 

Q64.9 Congenital malformation of urinary system, unspecified 

Q65.00 Congenital dislocation of unspecified hip, unilateral 

Q65.01 Congenital dislocation of right hip, unilateral 

Q65.02 Congenital dislocation of left hip, unilateral 

Q65.1 Congenital dislocation of hip, bilateral 

Q65.2 Congenital dislocation of hip, unspecified 

Q65.30 Congenital partial dislocation of unsp hip, unilateral 

Q65.31 Congenital partial dislocation of right hip, unilateral 

Q65.32 Congenital partial dislocation of left hip, unilateral 

Q65.4 Congenital partial dislocation of hip, bilateral 

Q65.5 Congenital partial dislocation of hip, unspecified 

Q65.6 Congenital unstable hip 

Q65.81 Congenital coxa valga 

Q65.82 Congenital coxa vara 

Q65.89 Other specified congenital deformities of hip 

Q65.9 Congenital deformity of hip, unspecified 

Q66.0 Congenital talipes equinovarus 

Q66.1 Congenital talipes calcaneovarus 

Q66.21 Congenital metatarsus primus varus 

Q66.22 Congenital metatarsus adductus 

Q66.3 Other congenital varus deformities of feet 

Q66.4 Congenital talipes calcaneovalgus 

Q66.50 Congenital pes planus, unspecified foot 

Q66.51 Congenital pes planus, right foot 

Q66.52 Congenital pes planus, left foot 

Q66.6 Other congenital valgus deformities of feet 

Q66.7 Congenital pes cavus 

Q66.80 Congenital vertical talus deformity, unspecified foot 
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Q66.81 Congenital vertical talus deformity, right foot 

Q66.82 Congenital vertical talus deformity, left foot 

Q66.89 Other specified congenital deformities of feet 

Q66.9 Congenital deformity of feet, unspecified 

Q67.0 Congenital facial asymmetry 

Q67.1 Congenital compression facies 

Q67.2 Dolichocephaly 

Q67.3 Plagiocephaly 

Q67.4 Other congenital deformities of skull, face and jaw 

Q67.5 Congenital deformity of spine 

Q67.6 Pectus excavatum 

Q67.7 Pectus carinatum 

Q67.8 Other congenital deformities of chest 

Q68.0 Congenital deformity of sternocleidomastoid muscle 

Q68.1 Congenital deformity of finger(s) and hand 

Q68.2 Congenital deformity of knee 

Q68.3 Congenital bowing of femur 

Q68.4 Congenital bowing of tibia and fibula 

Q68.5 Congenital bowing of long bones of leg, unspecified 

Q68.6 Discoid meniscus 

Q68.8 Other specified congenital musculoskeletal deformities 

Q69.0 Accessory finger(s) 

Q69.1 Accessory thumb(s) 

Q69.2 Accessory toe(s) 

Q69.9 Polydactyly, unspecified 

Q70.00 Fused fingers, unspecified hand 

Q70.01 Fused fingers, right hand 

Q70.02 Fused fingers, left hand 

Q70.03 Fused fingers, bilateral 

Q70.10 Webbed fingers, unspecified hand 

Q70.11 Webbed fingers, right hand 

Q70.12 Webbed fingers, left hand 

Q70.13 Webbed fingers, bilateral 

Q70.20 Fused toes, unspecified foot 

Q70.21 Fused toes, right foot 

Q70.22 Fused toes, left foot 

Q70.23 Fused toes, bilateral 

Q70.30 Webbed toes, unspecified foot 

Q70.31 Webbed toes, right foot 

Q70.32 Webbed toes, left foot 

Q70.33 Webbed toes, bilateral 

Q70.4 Polysyndactyly, unspecified 
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Q70.9 Syndactyly, unspecified 

Q71.00 Congenital complete absence of unspecified upper limb 

Q71.01 Congenital complete absence of right upper limb 

Q71.02 Congenital complete absence of left upper limb 

Q71.03 Congenital complete absence of upper limb, bilateral 

Q71.10 Congen absence of unsp upper arm and forearm w hand present 

Q71.11 Congenital absence of r up arm and forearm w hand present 

Q71.12 Congenital absence of l up arm and forearm w hand present 

Q71.13 Congen absence of upper arm and forearm w hand present, bi 

Q71.20 Congenital absence of both forearm and hand, unsp upper limb 

Q71.21 Congen absence of both forearm and hand, right upper limb 

Q71.22 Congenital absence of both forearm and hand, left upper limb 

Q71.23 Congenital absence of both forearm and hand, bilateral 

Q71.30 Congenital absence of unspecified hand and finger 

Q71.31 Congenital absence of right hand and finger 

Q71.32 Congenital absence of left hand and finger 

Q71.33 Congenital absence of hand and finger, bilateral 

Q71.40 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified radius 

Q71.41 Longitudinal reduction defect of right radius 

Q71.42 Longitudinal reduction defect of left radius 

Q71.43 Longitudinal reduction defect of radius, bilateral 

Q71.50 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified ulna 

Q71.51 Longitudinal reduction defect of right ulna 

Q71.52 Longitudinal reduction defect of left ulna 

Q71.53 Longitudinal reduction defect of ulna, bilateral 

Q71.60 Lobster-claw hand, unspecified hand 

Q71.61 Lobster-claw right hand 

Q71.62 Lobster-claw left hand 

Q71.63 Lobster-claw hand, bilateral 

Q71.811 Congenital shortening of right upper limb 

Q71.812 Congenital shortening of left upper limb 

Q71.813 Congenital shortening of upper limb, bilateral 

Q71.819 Congenital shortening of unspecified upper limb 

Q71.891 Other reduction defects of right upper limb 

Q71.892 Other reduction defects of left upper limb 

Q71.893 Other reduction defects of upper limb, bilateral 

Q71.899 Other reduction defects of unspecified upper limb 

Q71.90 Unspecified reduction defect of unspecified upper limb 

Q71.91 Unspecified reduction defect of right upper limb 

Q71.92 Unspecified reduction defect of left upper limb 

Q71.93 Unspecified reduction defect of upper limb, bilateral 

Q72.00 Congenital complete absence of unspecified lower limb 
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Q72.01 Congenital complete absence of right lower limb 

Q72.02 Congenital complete absence of left lower limb 

Q72.03 Congenital complete absence of lower limb, bilateral 

Q72.10 Congen absence of unsp thigh and lower leg w foot present 

Q72.11 Congen absence of right thigh and lower leg w foot present 

Q72.12 Congen absence of left thigh and lower leg w foot present 

Q72.13 Congen absence of thigh and lower leg w foot present, bi 

Q72.20 Congen absence of both lower leg and foot, unsp lower limb 

Q72.21 Congen absence of both lower leg and foot, right lower limb 

Q72.22 Congen absence of both lower leg and foot, left lower limb 

Q72.23 Congenital absence of both lower leg and foot, bilateral 

Q72.30 Congenital absence of unspecified foot and toe(s) 

Q72.31 Congenital absence of right foot and toe(s) 

Q72.32 Congenital absence of left foot and toe(s) 

Q72.33 Congenital absence of foot and toe(s), bilateral 

Q72.40 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified femur 

Q72.41 Longitudinal reduction defect of right femur 

Q72.42 Longitudinal reduction defect of left femur 

Q72.43 Longitudinal reduction defect of femur, bilateral 

Q72.50 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified tibia 

Q72.51 Longitudinal reduction defect of right tibia 

Q72.52 Longitudinal reduction defect of left tibia 

Q72.53 Longitudinal reduction defect of tibia, bilateral 

Q72.60 Longitudinal reduction defect of unspecified fibula 

Q72.61 Longitudinal reduction defect of right fibula 

Q72.62 Longitudinal reduction defect of left fibula 

Q72.63 Longitudinal reduction defect of fibula, bilateral 

Q72.70 Split foot, unspecified lower limb 

Q72.71 Split foot, right lower limb 

Q72.72 Split foot, left lower limb 

Q72.73 Split foot, bilateral 

Q72.811 Congenital shortening of right lower limb 

Q72.812 Congenital shortening of left lower limb 

Q72.813 Congenital shortening of lower limb, bilateral 

Q72.819 Congenital shortening of unspecified lower limb 

Q72.891 Other reduction defects of right lower limb 

Q72.892 Other reduction defects of left lower limb 

Q72.893 Other reduction defects of lower limb, bilateral 

Q72.899 Other reduction defects of unspecified lower limb 

Q72.90 Unspecified reduction defect of unspecified lower limb 

Q72.91 Unspecified reduction defect of right lower limb 

Q72.92 Unspecified reduction defect of left lower limb 
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Q72.93 Unspecified reduction defect of lower limb, bilateral 

Q73.0 Congenital absence of unspecified limb(s) 

Q73.1 Phocomelia, unspecified limb(s) 

Q73.8 Other reduction defects of unspecified limb(s) 

Q74.0 Oth congen malform of upper limb(s), inc shoulder girdle 

Q74.1 Congenital malformation of knee 

Q74.2 Oth congen malform of lower limb(s), including pelvic girdle 

Q74.3 Arthrogryposis multiplex congenita 

Q74.8 Other specified congenital malformations of limb(s) 

Q74.9 Unspecified congenital malformation of limb(s) 

Q75.0 Craniosynostosis 

Q75.1 Craniofacial dysostosis 

Q75.2 Hypertelorism 

Q75.3 Macrocephaly 

Q75.4 Mandibulofacial dysostosis 

Q75.5 Oculomandibular dysostosis 

Q75.8 Oth congenital malformations of skull and face bones 

Q75.9 Congenital malformation of skull and face bones, unspecified 

Q76.0 Spina bifida occulta 

Q76.1 Klippel-Feil syndrome 

Q76.2 Congenital spondylolisthesis 

Q76.3 Congenital scoliosis due to congenital bony malformation 

Q76.411 Congenital kyphosis, occipito-atlanto-axial region 

Q76.412 Congenital kyphosis, cervical region 

Q76.413 Congenital kyphosis, cervicothoracic region 

Q76.414 Congenital kyphosis, thoracic region 

Q76.415 Congenital kyphosis, thoracolumbar region 

Q76.419 Congenital kyphosis, unspecified region 

Q76.425 Congenital lordosis, thoracolumbar region 

Q76.426 Congenital lordosis, lumbar region 

Q76.427 Congenital lordosis, lumbosacral region 

Q76.428 Congenital lordosis, sacral and sacrococcygeal region 

Q76.429 Congenital lordosis, unspecified region 

Q76.49 Oth congenital malform of spine, not associated w scoliosis 

Q76.5 Cervical rib 

Q76.6 Other congenital malformations of ribs 

Q76.7 Congenital malformation of sternum 

Q76.8 Other congenital malformations of bony thorax 

Q76.9 Congenital malformation of bony thorax, unspecified 

Q77.0 Achondrogenesis 

Q77.1 Thanatophoric short stature 

Q77.2 Short rib syndrome 
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Q77.3 Chondrodysplasia punctata 

Q77.4 Achondroplasia 

Q77.5 Diastrophic dysplasia 

Q77.6 Chondroectodermal dysplasia 

Q77.7 Spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia 

Q77.8 Oth osteochndrdys w defct of growth of tublr bones and spine 

Q77.9 Osteochndrdys w defct of grth of tublr bones and spine, unsp 

Q78.0 Osteogenesis imperfecta 

Q78.1 Polyostotic fibrous dysplasia 

Q78.2 Osteopetrosis 

Q78.3 Progressive diaphyseal dysplasia 

Q78.4 Enchondromatosis 

Q78.5 Metaphyseal dysplasia 

Q78.6 Multiple congenital exostoses 

Q78.8 Other specified osteochondrodysplasias 

Q78.9 Osteochondrodysplasia, unspecified 

Q79.0 Congenital diaphragmatic hernia 

Q79.1 Other congenital malformations of diaphragm 

Q79.2 Exomphalos 

Q79.3 Gastroschisis 

Q79.4 Prune belly syndrome 

Q79.51 Congenital hernia of bladder 

Q79.59 Other congenital malformations of abdominal wall 

Q79.6 Ehlers-Danlos syndrome 

Q79.8 Other congenital malformations of musculoskeletal system 

Q79.9 Congenital malformation of musculoskeletal system, unsp 

Q80.0 Ichthyosis vulgaris 

Q80.1 X-linked ichthyosis 

Q80.2 Lamellar ichthyosis 

Q80.3 Congenital bullous ichthyosiform erythroderma 

Q80.4 Harlequin fetus 

Q80.8 Other congenital ichthyosis 

Q80.9 Congenital ichthyosis, unspecified 

Q81.0 Epidermolysis bullosa simplex 

Q81.1 Epidermolysis bullosa letalis 

Q81.2 Epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica 

Q81.8 Other epidermolysis bullosa 

Q81.9 Epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified 

Q82.0 Hereditary lymphedema 

Q82.1 Xeroderma pigmentosum 

Q82.2 Congenital cutaneous mastocytosis 

Q82.3 Incontinentia pigmenti 
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Q82.4 Ectodermal dysplasia (anhidrotic) 

Q82.5 Congenital non-neoplastic nevus 

Q82.6 Congenital sacral dimple 

Q82.8 Other specified congenital malformations of skin 

Q82.9 Congenital malformation of skin, unspecified 

Q83.0 Congenital absence of breast with absent nipple 

Q83.1 Accessory breast 

Q83.2 Absent nipple 

Q83.3 Accessory nipple 

Q83.8 Other congenital malformations of breast 

Q83.9 Congenital malformation of breast, unspecified 

Q84.0 Congenital alopecia 

Q84.1 Congenital morphological disturbances of hair, NEC 

Q84.2 Other congenital malformations of hair 

Q84.3 Anonychia 

Q84.4 Congenital leukonychia 

Q84.5 Enlarged and hypertrophic nails 

Q84.6 Other congenital malformations of nails 

Q84.8 Other specified congenital malformations of integument 

Q84.9 Congenital malformation of integument, unspecified 

Q85.00 Neurofibromatosis, unspecified 

Q85.01 Neurofibromatosis, type 1 

Q85.02 Neurofibromatosis, type 2 

Q85.03 Schwannomatosis 

Q85.09 Other neurofibromatosis 

Q85.1 Tuberous sclerosis 

Q85.8 Other phakomatoses, not elsewhere classified 

Q85.9 Phakomatosis, unspecified 

Q86.0 Fetal alcohol syndrome (dysmorphic) 

Q86.1 Fetal hydantoin syndrome 

Q86.2 Dysmorphism due to warfarin 

Q86.8 Oth congen malform syndromes due to known exogenous causes 

Q87.0 Congen malform syndromes predom affecting facial appearance 

Q87.1 Congenital malform syndromes predom assoc w short stature 

Q87.2 Congenital malformation syndromes predom involving limbs 

Q87.3 Congenital malformation syndromes involving early overgrowth 

Q87.40 Marfan's syndrome, unspecified 

Q87.410 Marfan's syndrome with aortic dilation 

Q87.418 Marfan's syndrome with other cardiovascular manifestations 

Q87.42 Marfan's syndrome with ocular manifestations 

Q87.43 Marfan's syndrome with skeletal manifestation 

Q87.5 Oth congenital malformation syndromes w oth skeletal changes 
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Q87.81 Alport syndrome 

Q87.82 Arterial tortuosity syndrome 

Q87.89 Oth congenital malformation syndromes, NEC 

Q89.01 Asplenia (congenital) 

Q89.09 Congenital malformations of spleen 

Q89.1 Congenital malformations of adrenal gland 

Q89.2 Congenital malformations of other endocrine glands 

Q89.3 Situs inversus 

Q89.4 Conjoined twins 

Q89.7 Multiple congenital malformations, not elsewhere classified 

Q89.8 Other specified congenital malformations 

Q89.9 Congenital malformation, unspecified 

Q90.0 Trisomy 21, nonmosaicism (meiotic nondisjunction) 

Q90.1 Trisomy 21, mosaicism (mitotic nondisjunction) 

Q90.2 Trisomy 21, translocation 

Q90.9 Down syndrome, unspecified 

Q91.0 Trisomy 18, nonmosaicism (meiotic nondisjunction) 

Q91.1 Trisomy 18, mosaicism (mitotic nondisjunction) 

Q91.2 Trisomy 18, translocation 

Q91.3 Trisomy 18, unspecified 

Q91.4 Trisomy 13, nonmosaicism (meiotic nondisjunction) 

Q91.5 Trisomy 13, mosaicism (mitotic nondisjunction) 

Q91.6 Trisomy 13, translocation 

Q91.7 Trisomy 13, unspecified 

Q92.0 Whole chromosome trisomy, nonmosaic (meiotic nondisjunction) 

Q92.1 Whole chromosome trisomy, mosaicism (mitotic nondisjunction) 

Q92.2 Partial trisomy 

Q92.5 Duplications with other complex rearrangements 

Q92.61 Marker chromosomes in normal individual 

Q92.62 Marker chromosomes in abnormal individual 

Q92.7 Triploidy and polyploidy 

Q92.8 Other specified trisomies and partial trisomies of autosomes 

Q92.9 Trisomy and partial trisomy of autosomes, unspecified 

Q93.0 Whole chromosome monosomy,nonmosaic (meiotic nondisjunction) 

Q93.1 Whole chromosome monosomy, mosaic (mitotic nondisjunction) 

Q93.2 Chromosome replaced with ring, dicentric or isochromosome 

Q93.3 Deletion of short arm of chromosome 4 

Q93.4 Deletion of short arm of chromosome 5 

Q93.51 Angelman syndrome 

Q93.59 Other deletions of part of a chromosome 

Q93.7 Deletions with other complex rearrangements 

Q93.81 Velo-cardio-facial syndrome 
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Q93.82 Williams syndrome 

Q93.88 Other microdeletions 

Q93.89 Other deletions from the autosomes 

Q93.9 Deletion from autosomes, unspecified 

Q95.0 Balanced translocation and insertion in normal individual 

Q95.1 Chromosome inversion in normal individual 

Q95.2 Balanced autosomal rearrangement in abnormal individual 

Q95.3 Balanced sex/autosomal rearrangement in abnormal individual 

Q95.5 Individual with autosomal fragile site 

Q95.8 Other balanced rearrangements and structural markers 

Q95.9 Balanced rearrangement and structural marker, unspecified 

Q96.0 Karyotype 45, X 

Q96.1 Karyotype 46, X iso (Xq) 

Q96.2 Karyotype 46, X w abnormal sex chromosome, except iso (Xq) 

Q96.3 Mosaicism, 45, X/46, XX or XY 

Q96.4 Mosaic, 45, X/other cell line(s) w abnormal sex chromosome 

Q96.8 Other variants of Turner's syndrome 

Q96.9 Turner's syndrome, unspecified 

Q97.0 Karyotype 47, XXX 

Q97.1 Female with more than three X chromosomes 

Q97.2 Mosaicism, lines with various numbers of X chromosomes 

Q97.3 Female with 46, XY karyotype 

Q97.8 Oth sex chromosome abnormalities, female phenotype 

Q97.9 Sex chromosome abnormality, female phenotype, unspecified 

Q98.0 Klinefelter syndrome karyotype 47, XXY 

Q98.1 Klinefelter syndrome, male with more than two X chromosomes 

Q98.3 Other male with 46, XX karyotype 

Q98.4 Klinefelter syndrome, unspecified 

Q98.5 Karyotype 47, XYY 

Q98.6 Male with structurally abnormal sex chromosome 

Q98.7 Male with sex chromosome mosaicism 

Q98.8 Other specified sex chromosome abnormalities, male phenotype 

Q98.9 Sex chromosome abnormality, male phenotype, unspecified 

Q99.0 Chimera 46, XX/46, XY 

Q99.1 46, XX true hermaphrodite 

Q99.2 Fragile X chromosome 

Q99.8 Other specified chromosome abnormalities 

Q99.9 Chromosomal abnormality, unspecified 

R00.0 Tachycardia, unspecified 

R00.1 Bradycardia, unspecified 

R00.2 Palpitations 

R00.8 Other abnormalities of heart beat 
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R00.9 Unspecified abnormalities of heart beat 

R01.0 Benign and innocent cardiac murmurs 

R01.1 Cardiac murmur, unspecified 

R01.2 Other cardiac sounds 

R03.0 Elevated blood-pressure reading, w/o diagnosis of htn 

R03.1 Nonspecific low blood-pressure reading 

R04.0 Epistaxis 

R04.1 Hemorrhage from throat 

R04.2 Hemoptysis 

R04.81 Acute idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage in infants 

R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 

R04.9 Hemorrhage from respiratory passages, unspecified 

R05 Cough 

R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 

R06.01 Orthopnea 

R06.02 Shortness of breath 

R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 

R06.1 Stridor 

R06.2 Wheezing 

R06.3 Periodic breathing 

R06.4 Hyperventilation 

R06.5 Mouth breathing 

R06.6 Hiccough 

R06.7 Sneezing 

R06.81 Apnea, not elsewhere classified 

R06.82 Tachypnea, not elsewhere classified 

R06.83 Snoring 

R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 

R06.9 Unspecified abnormalities of breathing 

R07.0 Pain in throat 

R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 

R07.2 Precordial pain 

R07.81 Pleurodynia 

R07.82 Intercostal pain 

R07.89 Other chest pain 

R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 

R09.01 Asphyxia 

R09.02 Hypoxemia 

R09.1 Pleurisy 

R09.2 Respiratory arrest 

R09.3 Abnormal sputum 

R09.82 Postnasal drip 
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R09.89 Oth symptoms and signs involving the circ and resp systems 

R10.0 Acute abdomen 

R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 

R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 

R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 

R10.13 Epigastric pain 

R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 

R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 

R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 

R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 

R10.33 Periumbilical pain 

R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 

R10.812 Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 

R10.813 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 

R10.814 Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 

R10.815 Periumbilic abdominal tenderness 

R10.816 Epigastric abdominal tenderness 

R10.817 Generalized abdominal tenderness 

R10.819 Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site 

R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.822 Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.823 Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.824 Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.825 Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.826 Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.827 Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness 

R10.829 Rebound abdominal tenderness, unspecified site 

R10.83 Colic 

R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 

R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 

R11.0 Nausea 

R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 

R11.11 Vomiting without nausea 

R11.12 Projectile vomiting 

R11.13 Vomiting of fecal matter 

R11.14 Bilious vomiting 

R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 

R12 Heartburn 

R13.0 Aphagia 

R13.11 Dysphagia, oral phase 

R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase 

R13.13 Dysphagia, pharyngeal phase 
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R13.14 Dysphagia, pharyngoesophageal phase 

R13.19 Other dysphagia 

R14.0 Abdominal distension (gaseous) 

R14.1 Gas pain 

R14.2 Eructation 

R14.3 Flatulence 

R15.0 Incomplete defecation 

R15.1 Fecal smearing 

R15.2 Fecal urgency 

R15.9 Full incontinence of feces 

R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 

R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 

R16.2 Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 

R17 Unspecified jaundice 

R18.0 Malignant ascites 

R18.8 Other ascites 

R19.00 Intra-abd and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, unsp site 

R19.01 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump 

R19.02 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump 

R19.03 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump 

R19.04 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and lump 

R19.05 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump 

R19.06 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump 

R19.07 Generalized intra-abd and pelvic swelling, mass and lump 

R19.09 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump 

R19.11 Absent bowel sounds 

R19.12 Hyperactive bowel sounds 

R19.15 Other abnormal bowel sounds 

R19.2 Visible peristalsis 

R19.30 Abdominal rigidity, unspecified site 

R19.31 Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 

R19.32 Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 

R19.33 Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 

R19.34 Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 

R19.35 Periumbilic abdominal rigidity 

R19.36 Epigastric abdominal rigidity 

R19.37 Generalized abdominal rigidity 

R19.4 Change in bowel habit 

R19.5 Other fecal abnormalities 

R19.6 Halitosis 

R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified 

R19.8 Oth symptoms and signs involving the dgstv sys and abdomen 
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R20.0 Anesthesia of skin 

R20.1 Hypoesthesia of skin 

R20.2 Paresthesia of skin 

R20.3 Hyperesthesia 

R20.8 Other disturbances of skin sensation 

R20.9 Unspecified disturbances of skin sensation 

R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 

R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 

R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 

R22.2 Localized swelling, mass and lump, trunk 

R22.30 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified upper limb 

R22.31 Localized swelling, mass and lump, right upper limb 

R22.32 Localized swelling, mass and lump, left upper limb 

R22.33 Localized swelling, mass and lump, upper limb, bilateral 

R22.40 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified lower limb 

R22.41 Localized swelling, mass and lump, right lower limb 

R22.42 Localized swelling, mass and lump, left lower limb 

R22.43 Localized swelling, mass and lump, lower limb, bilateral 

R22.9 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified 

R23.0 Cyanosis 

R23.1 Pallor 

R23.2 Flushing 

R23.3 Spontaneous ecchymoses 

R23.4 Changes in skin texture 

R23.8 Other skin changes 

R23.9 Unspecified skin changes 

R25.0 Abnormal head movements 

R25.1 Tremor, unspecified 

R25.2 Cramp and spasm 

R25.3 Fasciculation 

R25.8 Other abnormal involuntary movements 

R25.9 Unspecified abnormal involuntary movements 

R26.0 Ataxic gait 

R26.1 Paralytic gait 

R26.2 Difficulty in walking, not elsewhere classified 

R26.81 Unsteadiness on feet 

R26.89 Other abnormalities of gait and mobility 

R26.9 Unspecified abnormalities of gait and mobility 

R27.0 Ataxia, unspecified 

R27.8 Other lack of coordination 

R27.9 Unspecified lack of coordination 

R29.0 Tetany 
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R29.1 Meningismus 

R29.2 Abnormal reflex 

R29.3 Abnormal posture 

R29.4 Clicking hip 

R29.5 Transient paralysis 

R29.6 Repeated falls 

R29.700 NIHSS score 0 

R29.701 NIHSS score 1 

R29.702 NIHSS score 2 

R29.703 NIHSS score 3 

R29.704 NIHSS score 4 

R29.705 NIHSS score 5 

R29.706 NIHSS score 6 

R29.707 NIHSS score 7 

R29.708 NIHSS score 8 

R29.709 NIHSS score 9 

R29.710 NIHSS score 10 

R29.711 NIHSS score 11 

R29.712 NIHSS score 12 

R29.713 NIHSS score 13 

R29.714 NIHSS score 14 

R29.715 NIHSS score 15 

R29.716 NIHSS score 16 

R29.717 NIHSS score 17 

R29.718 NIHSS score 18 

R29.719 NIHSS score 19 

R29.720 NIHSS score 20 

R29.721 NIHSS score 21 

R29.722 NIHSS score 22 

R29.723 NIHSS score 23 

R29.724 NIHSS score 24 

R29.725 NIHSS score 25 

R29.726 NIHSS score 26 

R29.727 NIHSS score 27 

R29.728 NIHSS score 28 

R29.729 NIHSS score 29 

R29.730 NIHSS score 30 

R29.731 NIHSS score 31 

R29.732 NIHSS score 32 

R29.733 NIHSS score 33 

R29.734 NIHSS score 34 

R29.735 NIHSS score 35 
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R29.736 NIHSS score 36 

R29.737 NIHSS score 37 

R29.738 NIHSS score 38 

R29.739 NIHSS score 39 

R29.740 NIHSS score 40 

R29.741 NIHSS score 41 

R29.742 NIHSS score 42 

R29.810 Facial weakness 

R29.818 Other symptoms and signs involving the nervous system 

R29.890 Loss of height 

R29.891 Ocular torticollis 

R29.898 Oth symptoms and signs involving the musculoskeletal system 

R29.90 Unspecified symptoms and signs involving the nervous system 

R29.91 Unsp symptoms and signs involving the musculoskeletal system 

R30.0 Dysuria 

R30.1 Vesical tenesmus 

R30.9 Painful micturition, unspecified 

R31.0 Gross hematuria 

R31.1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria 

R31.21 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria 

R31.29 Other microscopic hematuria 

R31.9 Hematuria, unspecified 

R32 Unspecified urinary incontinence 

R33.0 Drug induced retention of urine 

R33.8 Other retention of urine 

R33.9 Retention of urine, unspecified 

R34 Anuria and oliguria 

R35.0 Frequency of micturition 

R35.1 Nocturia 

R35.8 Other polyuria 

R36.0 Urethral discharge without blood 

R36.1 Hematospermia 

R36.9 Urethral discharge, unspecified 

R39.0 Extravasation of urine 

R39.11 Hesitancy of micturition 

R39.12 Poor urinary stream 

R39.13 Splitting of urinary stream 

R39.14 Feeling of incomplete bladder emptying 

R39.15 Urgency of urination 

R39.16 Straining to void 

R39.191 Need to immediately re-void 

R39.192 Position dependent micturition 
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R39.198 Other difficulties with micturition 

R39.2 Extrarenal uremia 

R39.81 Functional urinary incontinence 

R39.82 Chronic bladder pain 

R39.89 Other symptoms and signs involving the genitourinary system 

R39.9 Unsp symptoms and signs involving the genitourinary system 

R40.0 Somnolence 

R40.1 Stupor 

R40.20 Unspecified coma 

R40.2110 Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time 

R40.2111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field 

R40.2112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, EMR 

R40.2113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital admission 

R40.2114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24+hrs 

R40.2120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time 

R40.2121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field 

R40.2122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, EMR 

R40.2123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital admission 

R40.2124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24+hrs 

R40.2130 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, unspecified time 

R40.2131 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, in the field 

R40.2132 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, EMR 

R40.2133 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, at hospital admission 

R40.2134 Coma scale, eyes open, to sound, 24+hrs 

R40.2140 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, unspecified time 

R40.2141 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, in the field 

R40.2142 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, EMR 

R40.2143 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, at hospital admission 

R40.2144 Coma scale, eyes open, spontaneous, 24+hrs 

R40.2210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, unspecified time 

R40.2211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the field 

R40.2212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, EMR 

R40.2213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, admit 

R40.2214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24+hrs 

R40.2220 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, unsp time 

R40.2221 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, in the field 

R40.2222 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, EMR 

R40.2223 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, admit 

R40.2224 Coma scale, best verb, incomprehensible words, 24+hrs 

R40.2230 Coma scale, best verb, inappropriate words, unsp time 

R40.2231 Coma scale, best verb, inappropriate words, in the field 

R40.2232 Coma scale, best verbal response, inappropriate words, EMR 
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R40.2233 Coma scale, best verbal response, inappropriate words, admit 

R40.2234 Coma scale, best verb, inappropriate words, 24+hrs 

R40.2240 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, unsp time 

R40.2241 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, in the field 

R40.2242 Coma scale, best verbal response, confused conversation, EMR 

R40.2243 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, admit 

R40.2244 Coma scale, best verb, confused conversation, 24+hrs 

R40.2250 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, unspecified time 

R40.2251 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, in the field 

R40.2252 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, EMR 

R40.2253 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, admit 

R40.2254 Coma scale, best verbal response, oriented, 24+hrs 

R40.2310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, unspecified time 

R40.2311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the field 

R40.2312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, EMR 

R40.2313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at hospital admission 

R40.2314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24+hrs 

R40.2320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, unspecified time 

R40.2321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in the field 

R40.2322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, EMR 

R40.2323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, admit 

R40.2324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24+hrs 

R40.2330 Coma scale, best motor, abnormal flexion, unspecified time 

R40.2331 Coma scale, best motor, abnormal flexion, in the field 

R40.2332 Coma scale, best motor response, abnormal flexion, EMR 

R40.2333 Coma scale, best motor response, abnormal flexion, admit 

R40.2334 Coma scale, best motor response, abnormal flexion, 24+hrs 

R40.2340 Coma scale, best motor, flexion withdrawal, unsp time 

R40.2341 Coma scale, best motor, flexion withdrawal, in the field 

R40.2342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, EMR 

R40.2343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, admit 

R40.2344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion withdrawal, 24+hrs 

R40.2350 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, unsp time 

R40.2351 Coma scale, best motor, localizes pain, in the field 

R40.2352 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, EMR 

R40.2353 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, admit 

R40.2354 Coma scale, best motor response, localizes pain, 24+hrs 

R40.2360 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, unsp time 

R40.2361 Coma scale, best motor, obeys commands, in the field 

R40.2362 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, EMR 

R40.2363 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, admit 

R40.2364 Coma scale, best motor response, obeys commands, 24+hrs 
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R40.2410 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, unspecified time 

R40.2411 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, in the field 

R40.2412 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, EMR 

R40.2413 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, at hospital admission 

R40.2414 Glasgow coma scale score 13-15, 24+hrs 

R40.2420 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, unspecified time 

R40.2421 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, in the field 

R40.2422 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, EMR 

R40.2423 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, at hospital admission 

R40.2424 Glasgow coma scale score 9-12, 24+hrs 

R40.2430 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, unspecified time 

R40.2431 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, in the field 

R40.2432 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, EMR 

R40.2433 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, at hospital admission 

R40.2434 Glasgow coma scale score 3-8, 24+hrs 

R40.2440 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, unsp time 

R40.2441 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, in the field 

R40.2442 Other coma, without documented Glasgow, or w/part score, EMR 

R40.2443 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, admit 

R40.2444 Other coma, without Glasgow, or w/part score, 24+hrs 

R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 

R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 

R41.0 Disorientation, unspecified 

R41.1 Anterograde amnesia 

R41.2 Retrograde amnesia 

R41.3 Other amnesia 

R41.4 Neurologic neglect syndrome 

R41.81 Age-related cognitive decline 

R41.82 Altered mental status, unspecified 

R41.840 Attention and concentration deficit 

R41.841 Cognitive communication deficit 

R41.842 Visuospatial deficit 

R41.843 Psychomotor deficit 

R41.844 Frontal lobe and executive function deficit 

R41.89 Oth symptoms and signs w cognitive functions and awareness 

R41.9 Unsp symptoms and signs w cognitive functions and awareness 

R42 Dizziness and giddiness 

R43.0 Anosmia 

R43.1 Parosmia 

R43.2 Parageusia 

R43.8 Other disturbances of smell and taste 

R44.0 Auditory hallucinations 
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R44.1 Visual hallucinations 

R44.2 Other hallucinations 

R44.3 Hallucinations, unspecified 

R44.8 Oth symptoms and signs w general sensations and perceptions 

R44.9 Unsp symptoms and signs w general sensations and perceptions 

R45.0 Nervousness 

R45.1 Restlessness and agitation 

R45.2 Unhappiness 

R45.3 Demoralization and apathy 

R45.4 Irritability and anger 

R45.5 Hostility 

R45.6 Violent behavior 

R45.7 State of emotional shock and stress, unspecified 

R45.81 Low self-esteem 

R45.82 Worries 

R45.83 Excessive crying of child, adolescent or adult 

R45.84 Anhedonia 

R45.86 Emotional lability 

R45.87 Impulsiveness 

R45.89 Other symptoms and signs involving emotional state 

R46.0 Very low level of personal hygiene 

R46.1 Bizarre personal appearance 

R46.2 Strange and inexplicable behavior 

R46.3 Overactivity 

R46.4 Slowness and poor responsiveness 

R46.5 Suspiciousness and marked evasiveness 

R46.6 Undue concern and preoccupation with stressful events 

R46.7 Verbosity and circumstantial detail obscuring rsn for cntct 

R47.01 Aphasia 

R47.02 Dysphasia 

R47.1 Dysarthria and anarthria 

R47.81 Slurred speech 

R47.82 Fluency disorder in conditions classified elsewhere 

R47.9 Unspecified speech disturbances 

R48.0 Dyslexia and alexia 

R48.1 Agnosia 

R48.2 Apraxia 

R48.3 Visual agnosia 

R48.8 Other symbolic dysfunctions 

R48.9 Unspecified symbolic dysfunctions 

R49.0 Dysphonia 

R49.1 Aphonia 
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R49.21 Hypernasality 

R49.22 Hyponasality 

R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 

R49.9 Unspecified voice and resonance disorder 

R50.2 Drug induced fever 

R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 

R50.82 Postprocedural fever 

R50.83 Postvaccination fever 

R50.84 Febrile nonhemolytic transfusion reaction 

R50.9 Fever, unspecified 

R51 Headache 

R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 

R53.1 Weakness 

R53.2 Functional quadriplegia 

R53.81 Other malaise 

R53.82 Chronic fatigue, unspecified 

R53.83 Other fatigue 

R54 Age-related physical debility 

R55 Syncope and collapse 

R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 

R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 

R56.1 Post traumatic seizures 

R56.9 Unspecified convulsions 

R57.0 Cardiogenic shock 

R57.1 Hypovolemic shock 

R57.8 Other shock 

R57.9 Shock, unspecified 

R58 Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified 

R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 

R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 

R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 

R60.0 Localized edema 

R60.1 Generalized edema 

R60.9 Edema, unspecified 

R61 Generalized hyperhidrosis 

R62.0 Delayed milestone in childhood 

R62.50 Unsp lack of expected normal physiol dev in childhood 

R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 

R62.52 Short stature (child) 

R62.59 Oth lack of expected normal physiol development in childhood 

R62.7 Adult failure to thrive 

R63.0 Anorexia 
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R63.1 Polydipsia 

R63.2 Polyphagia 

R63.3 Feeding difficulties 

R63.4 Abnormal weight loss 

R63.5 Abnormal weight gain 

R63.6 Underweight 

R63.8 Other symptoms and signs concerning food and fluid intake 

R64 Cachexia 

R65.10 SIRS of non-infectious origin w/o acute organ dysfunction 

R65.11 SIRS of non-infectious origin w acute organ dysfunction 

R65.20 Severe sepsis without septic shock 

R65.21 Severe sepsis with septic shock 

R68.0 Hypothermia, not associated w low environmental temperature 

R68.11 Excessive crying of infant (baby) 

R68.12 Fussy infant (baby) 

R68.13 Apparent life threatening event in infant (ALTE) 

R68.19 Other nonspecific symptoms peculiar to infancy 

R68.3 Clubbing of fingers 

R68.81 Early satiety 

R68.83 Chills (without fever) 

R68.84 Jaw pain 

R70.0 Elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate 

R70.1 Abnormal plasma viscosity 

R71.0 Precipitous drop in hematocrit 

R71.8 Other abnormality of red blood cells 

R73.01 Impaired fasting glucose 

R73.02 Impaired glucose tolerance (oral) 

R73.03 Prediabetes 

R73.09 Other abnormal glucose 

R73.9 Hyperglycemia, unspecified 

R74.0 Nonspec elev of levels of transamns & lactic acid dehydrgnse 

R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 

R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 

R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human immunodef virus 

R76.0 Raised antibody titer 

R76.11 Nonspecific reaction to skin test w/o active tuberculosis 

R76.12 Nonspec reaction to gamma intrfrn respns w/o actv tubrclosis 

R76.8 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum 

R76.9 Abnormal immunological finding in serum, unspecified 

R77.0 Abnormality of albumin 

R77.1 Abnormality of globulin 

R77.2 Abnormality of alphafetoprotein 
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R77.8 Other specified abnormalities of plasma proteins 

R77.9 Abnormality of plasma protein, unspecified 

R78.0 Finding of alcohol in blood 

R78.1 Finding of opiate drug in blood 

R78.2 Finding of cocaine in blood 

R78.3 Finding of hallucinogen in blood 

R78.4 Finding of other drugs of addictive potential in blood 

R78.5 Finding of other psychotropic drug in blood 

R78.6 Finding of steroid agent in blood 

R78.71 Abnormal lead level in blood 

R78.79 Finding of abnormal level of heavy metals in blood 

R78.81 Bacteremia 

R78.89 Finding of oth substances, not normally found in blood 

R78.9 Finding of unsp substance, not normally found in blood 

R79.0 Abnormal level of blood mineral 

R79.1 Abnormal coagulation profile 

R79.81 Abnormal blood-gas level 

R79.82 Elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) 

R79.89 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry 

R79.9 Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, unspecified 

R80.0 Isolated proteinuria 

R80.1 Persistent proteinuria, unspecified 

R80.2 Orthostatic proteinuria, unspecified 

R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 

R80.8 Other proteinuria 

R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 

R81 Glycosuria 

R82.0 Chyluria 

R82.1 Myoglobinuria 

R82.2 Biliuria 

R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 

R82.4 Acetonuria 

R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drug/meds/biol subst 

R82.6 Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly nonmed source 

R82.71 Bacteriuria 

R82.79 Other abnormal findings on microbiolog examination of urine 

R82.8 Abnormal findings on cytolog and histolog exam of urine 

R82.90 Unspecified abnormal findings in urine 

R82.91 Other chromoabnormalities of urine 

R82.991 Hypocitraturia 

R82.992 Hyperoxaluria 

R82.993 Hyperuricoscuria 
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R82.994 Hypercalciuria 

R82.998 Other abnormal findings in urine 

R83.0 Abnormal level of enzymes in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.1 Abnormal level of hormones in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.2 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.3 Abn lev substances chiefly nonmedicinal as to source in CSF 

R83.4 Abnormal immunological findings in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.5 Abnormal microbiological findings in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.6 Abnormal cytological findings in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.8 Other abnormal findings in cerebrospinal fluid 

R83.9 Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid 

R84.0 Abnormal level of enzymes in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.1 Abnormal level of hormones in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.2 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.3 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from resp org/thrx 

R84.4 Abnormal immunolog findings in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.5 Abnormal microbiolog findings in specmn from resp org/thrx 

R84.6 Abnormal cytolog findings in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.7 Abnormal histolog findings in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.8 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R84.9 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from resp org/thrx 

R85.0 Abn lev enzymes in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.1 Abn lev hormones in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.2 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn fr dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.3 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn fr dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.4 Abnormal immunolog findings in specmn from dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.5 Abn microbiolog findings in specmn from dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.610 Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr anus (ASC-US) 

R85.611 Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr anus 

R85.612 Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr anus (LGSIL) 

R85.613 High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr anus (HGSIL) 

R85.614 Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of anus 

R85.615 Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of anus 

R85.616 Satisfactory anal smear but lacking transformation zone 

R85.618 Other abnormal cytological findings on specimens from anus 

R85.619 Unsp abnormal cytological findings in specimens from anus 

R85.69 Abn cytolog findings in specmn from oth dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.7 Abnormal histolog findings in specmn from dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.81 Anal high risk human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA test positive 

R85.82 Anal low risk human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA test positive 

R85.89 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav 

R85.9 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from dgstv org/abd cav 
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R86.0 Abn lev enzymes in specimens from male genital organs 

R86.1 Abn lev hormones in specimens from male genital organs 

R86.2 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn from male gntl organs 

R86.3 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from male gntl org 

R86.4 Abn immunolog findings in specmn from male genital organs 

R86.5 Abn microbiolog findings in specmn from male genital organs 

R86.6 Abnormal cytolog findings in specmn from male genital organs 

R86.7 Abn histolog findings in specmn from male genital organs 

R86.8 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from male genital organs 

R86.9 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from male genital organs 

R87.0 Abn lev enzymes in specimens from female genital organs 

R87.1 Abn lev hormones in specimens from female genital organs 

R87.2 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn from fem gntl organs 

R87.3 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from fem gntl organs 

R87.4 Abn immunolog findings in specmn from female genital organs 

R87.5 Abn microbiolog find in specmn from female genital organs 

R87.610 Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr crvx (ASC-US) 

R87.611 Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr crvx 

R87.612 Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr crvx (LGSIL) 

R87.613 High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr crvx (HGSIL) 

R87.614 Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of cervix 

R87.615 Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of cervix 

R87.616 Satisfactory cervical smear but lacking transformation zone 

R87.618 Oth abnormal cytolog findings on specimens from cervix uteri 

R87.619 Unsp abnormal cytolog findings in specmn from cervix uteri 

R87.620 Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr vagn (ASC-US) 

R87.621 Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr vagn 

R87.622 Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr vagn (LGSIL) 

R87.623 High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr vagn (HGSIL) 

R87.624 Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of vagina 

R87.625 Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of vagina 

R87.628 Other abnormal cytological findings on specimens from vagina 

R87.629 Unsp abnormal cytological findings in specimens from vagina 

R87.69 Abn cytolog find in specmn from oth female genital organs 

R87.7 Abn histolog findings in specmn from female genital organs 

R87.810 Cervical high risk HPV DNA test positive 

R87.811 Vaginal high risk HPV DNA test positive 

R87.820 Cervical low risk HPV DNA test positive 

R87.821 Vaginal low risk HPV DNA test positive 

R87.89 Oth abnormal findings in specmn from female genital organs 

R87.9 Unsp abnormal finding in specmn from female genital organs 

R88.0 Cloudy (hemodialysis) (peritoneal) dialysis effluent 
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R88.8 Abnormal findings in other body fluids and substances 

R89.0 Abnormal level of enzymes in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.1 Abnormal level of hormones in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.2 Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.3 Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from oth org/tiss 

R89.4 Abnormal immunolog findings in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.5 Abnormal microbiolog findings in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.6 Abnormal cytological findings in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.7 Abnormal histolog findings in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.8 Oth abnormal findings in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R89.9 Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from oth org/tiss 

R90.0 Intcrn space-occupying lesion found on dx imaging of cnsl 

R90.81 Abnormal echoencephalogram 

R90.82 White matter disease, unspecified 

R90.89 Oth abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of cnsl 

R91.1 Solitary pulmonary nodule 

R91.8 Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung field 

R92.0 Mammographic microcalcification found on dx imaging of brst 

R92.1 Mammographic calcifcn found on diagnostic imaging of breast 

R92.2 Inconclusive mammogram 

R92.8 Oth abn and inconclusive findings on dx imaging of breast 

R93.0 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of skull and head, NEC 

R93.1 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of heart and cor circ 

R93.2 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of liver and biliary tract 

R93.3 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of prt digestive tract 

R93.41 Abn radlgc find on dx imaging renal pelv, ureter, or blddr 

R93.421 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of r kidney 

R93.422 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of left kidney 

R93.429 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of unsp kidney 

R93.49 Abn radlgc findings on dx imaging of other urinary organs 

R93.5 Abn findings on dx imaging of abd regions, inc retroperiton 

R93.6 Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of limbs 

R93.7 Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of prt ms sys 

R93.811 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of right testicle 

R93.812 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of left testicle 

R93.813 Abnormal radlgc findings on dx imaging of testicles, bi 

R93.819 Abnormal radiologic findings on dx imaging of unsp testicle 

R93.89 Abnormal findings on dx imaging of oth body structures 

R93.9 Dx imaging inconclusive due to excess body fat of patient 

R94.01 Abnormal electroencephalogram [EEG] 

R94.02 Abnormal brain scan 

R94.09 Abnormal results of function studies of cnsl 
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R94.110 Abnormal electro-oculogram [EOG] 

R94.111 Abnormal electroretinogram [ERG] 

R94.112 Abnormal visually evoked potential [VEP] 

R94.113 Abnormal oculomotor study 

R94.118 Abnormal results of other function studies of eye 

R94.120 Abnormal auditory function study 

R94.121 Abnormal vestibular function study 

R94.128 Abn results of function studies of ear and oth sp senses 

R94.130 Abnormal response to nerve stimulation, unspecified 

R94.131 Abnormal electromyogram [EMG] 

R94.138 Abnormal results of function studies of prph nervous sys 

R94.2 Abnormal results of pulmonary function studies 

R94.30 Abnormal result of cardiovascular function study, unsp 

R94.31 Abnormal electrocardiogram [ECG] [EKG] 

R94.39 Abnormal result of other cardiovascular function study 

R94.4 Abnormal results of kidney function studies 

R94.5 Abnormal results of liver function studies 

R94.6 Abnormal results of thyroid function studies 

R94.7 Abnormal results of other endocrine function studies 

R94.8 Abnormal results of function studies of organs and systems 

R97.0 Elevated carcinoembryonic antigen [CEA] 

R97.1 Elevated cancer antigen 125 [CA 125] 

R97.20 Elevated prostate specific antigen [PSA] 

R97.21 Rising PSA fol treatment for malignant neoplasm of prostate 

R97.8 Other abnormal tumor markers 

S00.00XD Unspecified superficial injury of scalp, subs encntr 

S00.01XD Abrasion of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.02XD Blister (nonthermal) of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.03XA Contusion of scalp, initial encounter 

S00.03XD Contusion of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.04XD External constriction of part of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.05XD Superficial foreign body of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.06XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.07XD Other superficial bite of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S00.10XA Contusion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr 

S00.10XD Contusion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S00.11XA Contusion of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr 

S00.11XD Contusion of right eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S00.12XA Contusion of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr 

S00.12XD Contusion of left eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S00.201D Unsp superfic inj right eyelid and perioculr area, subs 

S00.202D Unsp superfic injury of left eyelid and perioculr area, subs 
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S00.209D Unsp superfic injury of unsp eyelid and perioculr area, subs 

S00.211D Abrasion of right eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S00.212D Abrasion of left eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S00.219D Abrasion of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S00.221D Blister of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.222D Blister of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.229D Blister of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.241D External constrict of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.242D External constrict of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.249D External constrict of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.251D Superficial fb of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.252D Superficial fb of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.259D Superficial fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.261D Insect bite of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.262D Insect bite of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.269D Insect bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.271D Oth superfic bite of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.272D Oth superfic bite of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.279D Oth superfic bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S00.30XD Unspecified superficial injury of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.31XD Abrasion of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.32XD Blister (nonthermal) of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.33XA Contusion of nose, initial encounter 

S00.33XD Contusion of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.34XD External constriction of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.35XD Superficial foreign body of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.36XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.37XD Other superficial bite of nose, subsequent encounter 

S00.401D Unspecified superficial injury of right ear, subs encntr 

S00.402D Unspecified superficial injury of left ear, subs encntr 

S00.409D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S00.411D Abrasion of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.412D Abrasion of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.419D Abrasion of unspecified ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.421D Blister (nonthermal) of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.422D Blister (nonthermal) of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.429D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S00.431A Contusion of right ear, initial encounter 

S00.431D Contusion of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.432A Contusion of left ear, initial encounter 

S00.432D Contusion of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.439A Contusion of unspecified ear, initial encounter 
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S00.439D Contusion of unspecified ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.441D External constriction of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.442D External constriction of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.449D External constriction of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S00.451D Superficial foreign body of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.452D Superficial foreign body of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.459D Superficial foreign body of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S00.461D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.462D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.469D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S00.471D Other superficial bite of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.472D Other superficial bite of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S00.479D Other superficial bite of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S00.501D Unspecified superficial injury of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.502D Unspecified superficial injury of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S00.511D Abrasion of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.512D Abrasion of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S00.521D Blister (nonthermal) of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.522D Blister (nonthermal) of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S00.531A Contusion of lip, initial encounter 

S00.531D Contusion of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.532A Contusion of oral cavity, initial encounter 

S00.532D Contusion of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S00.541D External constriction of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.542D External constriction of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S00.551D Superficial foreign body of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.552D Superficial foreign body of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S00.561D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.562D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S00.571D Other superficial bite of lip, subsequent encounter 

S00.572D Other superficial bite of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S00.80XD Unsp superficial injury of other part of head, subs encntr 

S00.81XD Abrasion of other part of head, subsequent encounter 

S00.82XD Blister (nonthermal) of other part of head, subs encntr 

S00.83XA Contusion of other part of head, initial encounter 

S00.83XD Contusion of other part of head, subsequent encounter 

S00.84XD External constriction of other part of head, subs encntr 

S00.85XD Superficial foreign body of other part of head, subs encntr 

S00.86XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of other part of head, subs encntr 

S00.87XD Other superficial bite of other part of head, subs encntr 

S00.90XD Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S00.91XD Abrasion of unspecified part of head, subsequent encounter 
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S00.92XD Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S00.93XA Contusion of unspecified part of head, initial encounter 

S00.93XD Contusion of unspecified part of head, subsequent encounter 

S00.94XD External constriction of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S00.95XD Superficial foreign body of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S00.96XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S00.97XD Other superficial bite of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S01.00XA Unspecified open wound of scalp, initial encounter 

S01.00XD Unspecified open wound of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S01.01XA Laceration without foreign body of scalp, initial encounter 

S01.01XD Laceration without foreign body of scalp, subs encntr 

S01.02XA Laceration with foreign body of scalp, initial encounter 

S01.02XD Laceration with foreign body of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S01.03XA Puncture wound without foreign body of scalp, init encntr 

S01.03XD Puncture wound without foreign body of scalp, subs encntr 

S01.04XA Puncture wound with foreign body of scalp, initial encounter 

S01.04XD Puncture wound with foreign body of scalp, subs encntr 

S01.05XA Open bite of scalp, initial encounter 

S01.05XD Open bite of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S01.101A Unsp open wound of right eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.101D Unsp open wound of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.102A Unsp open wound of left eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.102D Unsp open wound of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.109A Unsp open wound of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.109D Unsp open wound of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.111A Laceration w/o fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.111D Laceration w/o fb of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.112A Laceration w/o fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.112D Laceration w/o fb of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.119A Laceration w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.119D Laceration w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.121A Laceration w fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.121D Laceration w fb of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.122A Laceration w fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.122D Laceration w fb of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.129A Laceration w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.129D Laceration w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.131A Pnctr w/o fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.131D Pnctr w/o fb of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.132A Pnctr w/o fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.132D Pnctr w/o fb of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.139A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init 
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S01.139D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.141A Pnctr w fb of right eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.141D Pnctr w fb of right eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.142A Pnctr w fb of left eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.142D Pnctr w fb of left eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.149A Pnctr w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init 

S01.149D Pnctr w fb of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs 

S01.151A Open bite of right eyelid and periocular area, init encntr 

S01.151D Open bite of right eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S01.152A Open bite of left eyelid and periocular area, init encntr 

S01.152D Open bite of left eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S01.159A Open bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, init encntr 

S01.159D Open bite of unsp eyelid and periocular area, subs encntr 

S01.20XA Unspecified open wound of nose, initial encounter 

S01.20XD Unspecified open wound of nose, subsequent encounter 

S01.21XA Laceration without foreign body of nose, initial encounter 

S01.21XD Laceration without foreign body of nose, subs encntr 

S01.22XA Laceration with foreign body of nose, initial encounter 

S01.22XD Laceration with foreign body of nose, subsequent encounter 

S01.23XA Puncture wound without foreign body of nose, init encntr 

S01.23XD Puncture wound without foreign body of nose, subs encntr 

S01.24XA Puncture wound with foreign body of nose, initial encounter 

S01.24XD Puncture wound with foreign body of nose, subs encntr 

S01.25XA Open bite of nose, initial encounter 

S01.25XD Open bite of nose, subsequent encounter 

S01.301A Unspecified open wound of right ear, initial encounter 

S01.301D Unspecified open wound of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S01.302A Unspecified open wound of left ear, initial encounter 

S01.302D Unspecified open wound of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S01.309A Unspecified open wound of unspecified ear, initial encounter 

S01.309D Unspecified open wound of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S01.311A Laceration without foreign body of right ear, init encntr 

S01.311D Laceration without foreign body of right ear, subs encntr 

S01.312A Laceration without foreign body of left ear, init encntr 

S01.312D Laceration without foreign body of left ear, subs encntr 

S01.319A Laceration without foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr 

S01.319D Laceration without foreign body of unsp ear, subs encntr 

S01.321A Laceration with foreign body of right ear, initial encounter 

S01.321D Laceration with foreign body of right ear, subs encntr 

S01.322A Laceration with foreign body of left ear, initial encounter 

S01.322D Laceration with foreign body of left ear, subs encntr 

S01.329A Laceration with foreign body of unspecified ear, init encntr 
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S01.329D Laceration with foreign body of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S01.331A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right ear, init encntr 

S01.331D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right ear, subs encntr 

S01.332A Puncture wound without foreign body of left ear, init encntr 

S01.332D Puncture wound without foreign body of left ear, subs encntr 

S01.339A Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr 

S01.339D Puncture wound without foreign body of unsp ear, subs encntr 

S01.341A Puncture wound with foreign body of right ear, init encntr 

S01.341D Puncture wound with foreign body of right ear, subs encntr 

S01.342A Puncture wound with foreign body of left ear, init encntr 

S01.342D Puncture wound with foreign body of left ear, subs encntr 

S01.349A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp ear, init encntr 

S01.349D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp ear, subs encntr 

S01.351A Open bite of right ear, initial encounter 

S01.351D Open bite of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S01.352A Open bite of left ear, initial encounter 

S01.352D Open bite of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S01.359A Open bite of unspecified ear, initial encounter 

S01.359D Open bite of unspecified ear, subsequent encounter 

S01.401A Unsp open wound of right cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.401D Unsp open wound of right cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.402A Unsp open wound of left cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.402D Unsp open wound of left cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.409A Unsp open wound of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.409D Unsp open wound of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.411A Laceration w/o fb of right cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.411D Laceration w/o fb of right cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.412A Laceration w/o foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.412D Laceration w/o foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.419A Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.419D Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.421A Laceration w foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.421D Laceration w foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.422A Laceration w foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.422D Laceration w foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.429A Laceration w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.429D Laceration w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.431A Pnctr w/o foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.431D Pnctr w/o foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.432A Pnctr w/o foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.432D Pnctr w/o foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.439A Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init 
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S01.439D Pnctr w/o foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.441A Pnctr w foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.441D Pnctr w foreign body of right cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.442A Pnctr w foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.442D Pnctr w foreign body of left cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.449A Pnctr w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, init 

S01.449D Pnctr w foreign body of unsp cheek and TMJ area, subs 

S01.451A Open bite of right cheek and temporomandibular area, init 

S01.451D Open bite of right cheek and temporomandibular area, subs 

S01.452A Open bite of left cheek and temporomandibular area, init 

S01.452D Open bite of left cheek and temporomandibular area, subs 

S01.459A Open bite of unsp cheek and temporomandibular area, init 

S01.459D Open bite of unsp cheek and temporomandibular area, subs 

S01.501A Unspecified open wound of lip, initial encounter 

S01.501D Unspecified open wound of lip, subsequent encounter 

S01.502A Unspecified open wound of oral cavity, initial encounter 

S01.502D Unspecified open wound of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S01.511A Laceration without foreign body of lip, initial encounter 

S01.511D Laceration without foreign body of lip, subsequent encounter 

S01.512A Laceration without foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr 

S01.512D Laceration without foreign body of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S01.521A Laceration with foreign body of lip, initial encounter 

S01.521D Laceration with foreign body of lip, subsequent encounter 

S01.522A Laceration with foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr 

S01.522D Laceration with foreign body of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S01.531A Puncture wound without foreign body of lip, init encntr 

S01.531D Puncture wound without foreign body of lip, subs encntr 

S01.532A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr 

S01.532D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S01.541A Puncture wound with foreign body of lip, initial encounter 

S01.541D Puncture wound with foreign body of lip, subs encntr 

S01.542A Puncture wound with foreign body of oral cavity, init encntr 

S01.542D Puncture wound with foreign body of oral cavity, subs encntr 

S01.551A Open bite of lip, initial encounter 

S01.551D Open bite of lip, subsequent encounter 

S01.552A Open bite of oral cavity, initial encounter 

S01.552D Open bite of oral cavity, subsequent encounter 

S01.80XA Unspecified open wound of other part of head, init encntr 

S01.80XD Unspecified open wound of other part of head, subs encntr 

S01.81XA Laceration w/o foreign body of oth part of head, init encntr 

S01.81XD Laceration w/o foreign body of oth part of head, subs encntr 

S01.82XA Laceration w foreign body of oth part of head, init encntr 
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S01.82XD Laceration w foreign body of oth part of head, subs encntr 

S01.83XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body oth prt head, init encntr 

S01.83XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body oth prt head, subs encntr 

S01.84XA Puncture wound w foreign body oth prt head, init encntr 

S01.84XD Puncture wound w foreign body oth prt head, subs encntr 

S01.85XA Open bite of other part of head, initial encounter 

S01.85XD Open bite of other part of head, subsequent encounter 

S01.90XA Unsp open wound of unspecified part of head, init encntr 

S01.90XD Unsp open wound of unspecified part of head, subs encntr 

S01.91XA Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, init 

S01.91XD Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, subs 

S01.92XA Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of head, init encntr 

S01.92XD Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of head, subs encntr 

S01.93XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, init 

S01.93XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of head, subs 

S01.94XA Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of head, init 

S01.94XD Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of head, subs 

S01.95XA Open bite of unspecified part of head, initial encounter 

S01.95XD Open bite of unspecified part of head, subsequent encounter 

S02.0XXA Fracture of vault of skull, init encntr for closed fracture 

S02.0XXB  Fracture of vault of skull, init encntr for open fracture 

S02.0XXK Fracture of vault of skull, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.101A Fracture of base of skull, right side, init 

S02.101B Fracture of base of skull, right side, 7thB 

S02.101D Fracture of base of skull, right side, 7thD 

S02.101G Fracture of base of skull, right side, 7thG 

S02.101K Fracture of base of skull, right side, 7thK 

S02.101S Fracture of base of skull, right side, sequela 

S02.102A Fracture of base of skull, left side, init 

S02.102B Fracture of base of skull, left side, 7thB 

S02.102D Fracture of base of skull, left side, 7thD 

S02.102G Fracture of base of skull, left side, 7thG 

S02.102K Fracture of base of skull, left side, 7thK 

S02.102S Fracture of base of skull, left side, sequela 

S02.109A Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, init 

S02.109B Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.109D Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.109G Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.109K Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.109S Fracture of base of skull, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.110A Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init 

S02.110B Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thB 
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S02.110K Type I occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.111A Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init 

S02.111B Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.111K Type II occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.112A Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, init 

S02.112B Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.112K Type III occipital condyle fracture, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.113A Unsp occipital condyle fracture, init for clos fx 

S02.113B Unsp occipital condyle fracture, init for opn fx 

S02.113K Unsp occipital condyle fracture, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.118A Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, init 

S02.118B Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.118K Other fracture of occiput, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.119A Unsp fracture of occiput, init encntr for closed fracture 

S02.119B Unsp fracture of occiput, init encntr for open fracture 

S02.119K Unsp fracture of occiput, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.11AD Type I occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thD 

S02.11AG Type I occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thG 

S02.11AK Type I occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thK 

S02.11AS Type I occipital condyle fracture, right side, sequela 

S02.11BA  Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, init 

S02.11BB  Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thB 

S02.11BD  Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thD 

S02.11BG  Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thG 

S02.11BK  Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thK 

S02.11BS  Type I occipital condyle fracture, left side, sequela 

S02.11CA Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, init 

S02.11CB Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thB 

S02.11CD Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thD 

S02.11CG Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thG 

S02.11CK Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thK 

S02.11CS Type II occipital condyle fracture, right side, sequela 

S02.11DA Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, init 

S02.11DB Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thB 

S02.11DD Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thD 

S02.11DG Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thG 

S02.11DK Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thK 

S02.11DS Type II occipital condyle fracture, left side, sequela 

S02.11EA Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, init 

S02.11EB Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thB 

S02.11ED Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thD 

S02.11EG Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thG 
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S02.11EK Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, 7thK 

S02.11ES Type III occipital condyle fracture, right side, sequela 

S02.11FA Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, init 

S02.11FB  Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thB 

S02.11FD Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thD 

S02.11FG Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thG 

S02.11FK Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, 7thK 

S02.11FS  Type III occipital condyle fracture, left side, sequela 

S02.11GA Other fracture of occiput, right side, init 

S02.11GB Other fracture of occiput, right side, 7thB 

S02.11GD Other fracture of occiput, right side, 7thD 

S02.11GG Other fracture of occiput, right side, 7thG 

S02.11GK Other fracture of occiput, right side, 7thK 

S02.11GS Other fracture of occiput, right side, sequela 

S02.11HA Other fracture of occiput, left side, init 

S02.11HB Other fracture of occiput, left side, 7thB 

S02.11HD Other fracture of occiput, left side, 7thD 

S02.11HG Other fracture of occiput, left side, 7thG 

S02.11HK Other fracture of occiput, left side, 7thK 

S02.11HS Other fracture of occiput, left side, sequela 

S02.19XA Oth fracture of base of skull, init for clos fx 

S02.19XB Oth fracture of base of skull, init encntr for open fracture 

S02.19XK Oth fracture of base of skull, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.2XXA Fracture of nasal bones, init encntr for closed fracture 

S02.2XXB  Fracture of nasal bones, initial encounter for open fracture 

S02.2XXK Fracture of nasal bones, subs encntr for fracture w nonunion 

S02.30XA Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, init 

S02.30XB Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.30XD Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.30XG Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.30XK Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.30XS Fracture of orbital floor, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.31XA Fracture of orbital floor, right side, init 

S02.31XB Fracture of orbital floor, right side, 7thB 

S02.31XD Fracture of orbital floor, right side, 7thD 

S02.31XG Fracture of orbital floor, right side, 7thG 

S02.31XK Fracture of orbital floor, right side, 7thK 

S02.31XS Fracture of orbital floor, right side, sequela 

S02.32XA Fracture of orbital floor, left side, init 

S02.32XB Fracture of orbital floor, left side, 7thB 

S02.32XD Fracture of orbital floor, left side, 7thD 

S02.32XG Fracture of orbital floor, left side, 7thG 
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S02.32XK Fracture of orbital floor, left side, 7thK 

S02.32XS Fracture of orbital floor, left side, sequela 

S02.400A Malar fracture, unspecified side, init 

S02.400B Malar fracture, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.400K Malar fracture, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.401A Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, init 

S02.401B Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.401K Maxillary fracture, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.402A Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, init 

S02.402B Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.402K Zygomatic fracture, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.40AA Malar fracture, right side, init 

S02.40AB Malar fracture, right side, 7thB 

S02.40AD Malar fracture, right side, 7thD 

S02.40AG Malar fracture, right side, 7thG 

S02.40AK Malar fracture, right side, 7thK 

S02.40AS Malar fracture, right side, sequela 

S02.40BA  Malar fracture, left side, init 

S02.40BB  Malar fracture, left side, 7thB 

S02.40BD  Malar fracture, left side, 7thD 

S02.40BG  Malar fracture, left side, 7thG 

S02.40BK  Malar fracture, left side, 7thK 

S02.40BS  Malar fracture, left side, sequela 

S02.40CA Maxillary fracture, right side, init 

S02.40CB Maxillary fracture, right side, 7thB 

S02.40CD Maxillary fracture, right side, 7thD 

S02.40CG Maxillary fracture, right side, 7thG 

S02.40CK Maxillary fracture, right side, 7thK 

S02.40CS Maxillary fracture, right side, sequela 

S02.40DA Maxillary fracture, left side, init 

S02.40DB Maxillary fracture, left side, 7thB 

S02.40DD Maxillary fracture, left side, 7thD 

S02.40DG Maxillary fracture, left side, 7thG 

S02.40DK Maxillary fracture, left side, 7thK 

S02.40DS Maxillary fracture, left side, sequela 

S02.40EA Zygomatic fracture, right side, init 

S02.40EB Zygomatic fracture, right side, 7thB 

S02.40ED Zygomatic fracture, right side, 7thD 

S02.40EG Zygomatic fracture, right side, 7thG 

S02.40EK Zygomatic fracture, right side, 7thK 

S02.40ES Zygomatic fracture, right side, sequela 

S02.40FA Zygomatic fracture, left side, init 
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S02.40FB  Zygomatic fracture, left side, 7thB 

S02.40FD Zygomatic fracture, left side, 7thD 

S02.40FG Zygomatic fracture, left side, 7thG 

S02.40FK Zygomatic fracture, left side, 7thK 

S02.40FS  Zygomatic fracture, left side, sequela 

S02.411A LeFort I fracture, initial encounter for closed fracture 

S02.411B LeFort I fracture, initial encounter for open fracture 

S02.411K LeFort I fracture, subs encntr for fracture with nonunion 

S02.412A LeFort II fracture, initial encounter for closed fracture 

S02.412B LeFort II fracture, initial encounter for open fracture 

S02.412K LeFort II fracture, subs encntr for fracture with nonunion 

S02.413A LeFort III fracture, initial encounter for closed fracture 

S02.413B LeFort III fracture, initial encounter for open fracture 

S02.413K LeFort III fracture, subs encntr for fracture with nonunion 

S02.42XA Fracture of alveolus of maxilla, init for clos fx 

S02.42XB Fracture of alveolus of maxilla, init for opn fx 

S02.42XK Fracture of alveolus of maxilla, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.5XXA Fracture of tooth (traumatic), init for clos fx 

S02.5XXB  Fracture of tooth (traumatic), init encntr for open fracture 

S02.5XXK Fracture of tooth (traumatic), subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.600A Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, init 

S02.600B Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.600K Fx unsp part of body of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.601A Fracture of unspecified part of body of right mandible, init 

S02.601B Fracture of unspecified part of body of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.601D Fracture of unspecified part of body of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.601G Fracture of unspecified part of body of right mandible, 7thG 

S02.601K Fracture of unspecified part of body of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.601S Fx unspecified part of body of right mandible, sequela 

S02.602A Fracture of unspecified part of body of left mandible, init 

S02.602B Fracture of unspecified part of body of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.602D Fracture of unspecified part of body of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.602G Fracture of unspecified part of body of left mandible, 7thG 

S02.602K Fracture of unspecified part of body of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.602S Fx unspecified part of body of left mandible, sequela 

S02.609A Fracture of mandible, unsp, init encntr for closed fracture 

S02.609B Fracture of mandible, unsp, init encntr for open fracture 

S02.609K Fracture of mandible, unsp, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.610A Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, init 

S02.610B Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.610D Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.610G Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG 
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S02.610K Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.610S Fx condylar process of mandible, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.611A Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, init 

S02.611B Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.611D Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.611G Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, 7thG 

S02.611K Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.611S Fracture of condylar process of right mandible, sequela 

S02.612A Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, init 

S02.612B Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.612D Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.612G Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, 7thG 

S02.612K Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.612S Fracture of condylar process of left mandible, sequela 

S02.620A Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, init 

S02.620B Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.620D Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.620G Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.620K Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.620S Fx subcondylar process of mandible, unsp side, sequela 

S02.621A Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, init 

S02.621B Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.621D Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.621G Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, 7thG 

S02.621K Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.621S Fracture of subcondylar process of right mandible, sequela 

S02.622A Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, init 

S02.622B Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.622D Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.622G Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, 7thG 

S02.622K Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.622S Fracture of subcondylar process of left mandible, sequela 

S02.630A Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, init 

S02.630B Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.630D Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.630G Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.630K Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.630S Fx coronoid process of mandible, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.631A Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, init 

S02.631B Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.631D Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.631G Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, 7thG 
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S02.631K Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.631S Fracture of coronoid process of right mandible, sequela 

S02.632A Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, init 

S02.632B Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.632D Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.632G Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, 7thG 

S02.632K Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.632S Fracture of coronoid process of left mandible, sequela 

S02.640A Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, init 

S02.640B Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.640D Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.640G Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.640K Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.640S Fracture of ramus of mandible, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.641A Fracture of ramus of right mandible, init 

S02.641B Fracture of ramus of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.641D Fracture of ramus of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.641G Fracture of ramus of right mandible, 7thG 

S02.641K Fracture of ramus of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.641S Fracture of ramus of right mandible, sequela 

S02.642A Fracture of ramus of left mandible, init 

S02.642B Fracture of ramus of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.642D Fracture of ramus of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.642G Fracture of ramus of left mandible, 7thG 

S02.642K Fracture of ramus of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.642S Fracture of ramus of left mandible, sequela 

S02.650A Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, init 

S02.650B Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.650D Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.650G Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.650K Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.650S Fracture of angle of mandible, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.651A Fracture of angle of right mandible, init 

S02.651B Fracture of angle of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.651D Fracture of angle of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.651G Fracture of angle of right mandible, 7thG 

S02.651K Fracture of angle of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.651S Fracture of angle of right mandible, sequela 

S02.652A Fracture of angle of left mandible, init 

S02.652B Fracture of angle of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.652D Fracture of angle of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.652G Fracture of angle of left mandible, 7thG 
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S02.652K Fracture of angle of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.652S Fracture of angle of left mandible, sequela 

S02.66XA Fracture of symphysis of mandible, init for clos fx 

S02.66XB Fracture of symphysis of mandible, init for opn fx 

S02.66XK Fracture of symphysis of mandible, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.670D Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.670G Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.670K Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.670S Fracture of alveolus of mandible, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.671A Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, init 

S02.671B Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, 7thB 

S02.671D Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, 7thD 

S02.671G Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, 7thG 

S02.671K Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, 7thK 

S02.671S Fracture of alveolus of right mandible, sequela 

S02.672A Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, init 

S02.672B Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, 7thB 

S02.672D Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, 7thD 

S02.672G Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, 7thG 

S02.672K Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, 7thK 

S02.672S Fracture of alveolus of left mandible, sequela 

S02.69XA Fracture of mandible of oth site, init for clos fx 

S02.69XB Fracture of mandible of oth site, init for opn fx 

S02.69XK Fracture of mandible of oth site, subs for fx w nonunion 

S02.80XA Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, init 

S02.80XB Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thB 

S02.80XD Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thD 

S02.80XG Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thG 

S02.80XK Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, 7thK 

S02.80XS Fx oth skull and facial bones, unspecified side, sequela 

S02.81XA Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, init 

S02.81XB Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, 7thB 

S02.81XD Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, 7thD 

S02.81XG Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, 7thG 

S02.81XK Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, 7thK 

S02.81XS Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, right side, sequela 

S02.82XA Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, init 

S02.82XB Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, 7thB 

S02.82XD Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, 7thD 

S02.82XG Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, 7thG 

S02.82XK Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, 7thK 

S02.82XS Fracture of oth skull and facial bones, left side, sequela 
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S02.91XA Unsp fracture of skull, init encntr for closed fracture 

S02.91XB Unspecified fracture of skull, init encntr for open fracture 

S02.91XK Unsp fracture of skull, subs encntr for fracture w nonunion 

S02.92XA Unsp fracture of facial bones, init for clos fx 

S02.92XB Unsp fracture of facial bones, init encntr for open fracture 

S02.92XK Unsp fracture of facial bones, subs for fx w nonunion 

S03.00XA Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, initial encounter 

S03.00XD Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, subsequent encounter 

S03.00XS Dislocation of jaw, unspecified side, sequela 

S03.01XA Dislocation of jaw, right side, initial encounter 

S03.01XD Dislocation of jaw, right side, subsequent encounter 

S03.01XS Dislocation of jaw, right side, sequela 

S03.02XA Dislocation of jaw, left side, initial encounter 

S03.02XD Dislocation of jaw, left side, subsequent encounter 

S03.02XS Dislocation of jaw, left side, sequela 

S03.03XA Dislocation of jaw, bilateral, initial encounter 

S03.03XD Dislocation of jaw, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S03.03XS Dislocation of jaw, bilateral, sequela 

S03.1XXD Dislocation of septal cartilage of nose, subs encntr 

S03.2XXA Dislocation of tooth, initial encounter 

S03.2XXD Dislocation of tooth, subsequent encounter 

S03.40XA Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, initial encounter 

S03.40XD Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, subsequent encounter 

S03.40XS Sprain of jaw, unspecified side, sequela 

S03.41XA Sprain of jaw, right side, initial encounter 

S03.41XD Sprain of jaw, right side, subsequent encounter 

S03.41XS Sprain of jaw, right side, sequela 

S03.42XA Sprain of jaw, left side, initial encounter 

S03.42XD Sprain of jaw, left side, subsequent encounter 

S03.42XS Sprain of jaw, left side, sequela 

S03.43XA Sprain of jaw, bilateral, initial encounter 

S03.43XD Sprain of jaw, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S03.43XS Sprain of jaw, bilateral, sequela 

S03.8XXD Sprain of joints and ligaments of oth prt head, subs encntr 

S03.9XXD Sprain of joints and ligaments of unsp parts of head, subs 

S04.011A Injury of optic nerve, right eye, initial encounter 

S04.011D Injury of optic nerve, right eye, subsequent encounter 

S04.012A Injury of optic nerve, left eye, initial encounter 

S04.012D Injury of optic nerve, left eye, subsequent encounter 

S04.019A Injury of optic nerve, unspecified eye, initial encounter 

S04.019D Injury of optic nerve, unspecified eye, subsequent encounter 

S04.02XA Injury of optic chiasm, initial encounter 
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S04.02XD Injury of optic chiasm, subsequent encounter 

S04.031A Injury of optic tract and pathways, right side, init 

S04.031D Injury of optic tract and pathways, right side, subs 

S04.032A Injury of optic tract and pathways, left side, init 

S04.032D Injury of optic tract and pathways, left side, subs 

S04.039A Injury of optic tract and pathways, unspecified side, init 

S04.039D Injury of optic tract and pathways, unspecified side, subs 

S04.041A Injury of visual cortex, right side, initial encounter 

S04.041D Injury of visual cortex, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.042A Injury of visual cortex, left side, initial encounter 

S04.042D Injury of visual cortex, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.049A Injury of visual cortex, unspecified side, initial encounter 

S04.049D Injury of visual cortex, unspecified side, subs 

S04.10XA Injury of oculomotor nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.10XD Injury of oculomotor nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.11XA Injury of oculomotor nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.11XD Injury of oculomotor nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.12XA Injury of oculomotor nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.12XD Injury of oculomotor nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.20XA Injury of trochlear nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.20XD Injury of trochlear nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.21XA Injury of trochlear nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.21XD Injury of trochlear nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.22XA Injury of trochlear nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.22XD Injury of trochlear nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.30XA Injury of trigeminal nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.30XD Injury of trigeminal nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.31XA Injury of trigeminal nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.31XD Injury of trigeminal nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.32XA Injury of trigeminal nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.32XD Injury of trigeminal nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.40XA Injury of abducent nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.40XD Injury of abducent nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.41XA Injury of abducent nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.41XD Injury of abducent nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.42XA Injury of abducent nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.42XD Injury of abducent nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.50XA Injury of facial nerve, unspecified side, initial encounter 

S04.50XD Injury of facial nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.51XA Injury of facial nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.51XD Injury of facial nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.52XA Injury of facial nerve, left side, initial encounter 
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S04.52XD Injury of facial nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.60XA Injury of acoustic nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.60XD Injury of acoustic nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.61XA Injury of acoustic nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.61XD Injury of acoustic nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.62XA Injury of acoustic nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.62XD Injury of acoustic nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.70XA Injury of accessory nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.70XD Injury of accessory nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.71XA Injury of accessory nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.71XD Injury of accessory nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.72XA Injury of accessory nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.72XD Injury of accessory nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.811A Injury of olfactory nerve, right side, initial encounter 

S04.811D Injury of olfactory nerve, right side, subsequent encounter 

S04.812A Injury of olfactory nerve, left side, initial encounter 

S04.812D Injury of olfactory nerve, left side, subsequent encounter 

S04.819A Injury of olfactory nerve, unspecified side, init encntr 

S04.819D Injury of olfactory nerve, unspecified side, subs encntr 

S04.891A Injury of other cranial nerves, right side, init encntr 

S04.891D Injury of other cranial nerves, right side, subs encntr 

S04.892A Injury of other cranial nerves, left side, initial encounter 

S04.892D Injury of other cranial nerves, left side, subs encntr 

S04.899A Injury of other cranial nerves, unsp side, init encntr 

S04.899D Injury of other cranial nerves, unsp side, subs encntr 

S04.9XXA Injury of unspecified cranial nerve, initial encounter 

S04.9XXD Injury of unspecified cranial nerve, subsequent encounter 

S05.00XD Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, unsp eye, subs 

S05.01XD Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, right eye, subs 

S05.02XD Inj conjunctiva and corneal abrasion w/o fb, left eye, subs 

S05.10XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, unsp eye, init 

S05.10XD Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, unsp eye, subs 

S05.11XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, right eye, init 

S05.11XD Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, right eye, subs 

S05.12XA Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, left eye, init 

S05.12XD Contusion of eyeball and orbital tissues, left eye, subs 

S05.20XA Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tiss, unsp eye, init 

S05.20XD Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tiss, unsp eye, subs 

S05.21XA Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, r eye, init 

S05.21XD Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, r eye, subs 

S05.22XA Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, l eye, init 

S05.22XD Oclr lac/rupt w prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, l eye, subs 
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S05.30XA Oclr lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, unsp eye, init 

S05.30XD Oclr lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, unsp eye, subs 

S05.31XA Ocular lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, r eye, init 

S05.31XD Ocular lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, r eye, subs 

S05.32XA Ocular lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, l eye, init 

S05.32XD Ocular lac w/o prolaps/loss of intraoc tissue, l eye, subs 

S05.40XA Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, unsp eye, init 

S05.40XD Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, unsp eye, subs 

S05.41XA Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, right eye, init 

S05.41XD Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, right eye, subs 

S05.42XA Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, left eye, init 

S05.42XD Penetrating wound of orbit w or w/o fb, left eye, subs 

S05.50XA Penetrating wound w foreign body of unsp eyeball, init 

S05.50XD Penetrating wound w foreign body of unsp eyeball, subs 

S05.51XA Penetrating wound w foreign body of right eyeball, init 

S05.51XD Penetrating wound w foreign body of right eyeball, subs 

S05.52XA Penetrating wound w foreign body of left eyeball, init 

S05.52XD Penetrating wound w foreign body of left eyeball, subs 

S05.60XA Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of unsp eyeball, init 

S05.60XD Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of unsp eyeball, subs 

S05.61XA Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of right eyeball, init 

S05.61XD Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of right eyeball, subs 

S05.62XA Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of left eyeball, init 

S05.62XD Penetrating wound w/o foreign body of left eyeball, subs 

S05.70XA Avulsion of unspecified eye, initial encounter 

S05.70XD Avulsion of unspecified eye, subsequent encounter 

S05.71XA Avulsion of right eye, initial encounter 

S05.71XD Avulsion of right eye, subsequent encounter 

S05.72XA Avulsion of left eye, initial encounter 

S05.72XD Avulsion of left eye, subsequent encounter 

S05.8X1A Other injuries of right eye and orbit, initial encounter 

S05.8X1D Other injuries of right eye and orbit, subsequent encounter 

S05.8X2A Other injuries of left eye and orbit, initial encounter 

S05.8X2D Other injuries of left eye and orbit, subsequent encounter 

S05.8X9A Other injuries of unspecified eye and orbit, init encntr 

S05.8X9D Other injuries of unspecified eye and orbit, subs encntr 

S05.90XD Unspecified injury of unspecified eye and orbit, subs encntr 

S05.91XA Unspecified injury of right eye and orbit, initial encounter 

S05.91XD Unspecified injury of right eye and orbit, subs encntr 

S05.92XA Unspecified injury of left eye and orbit, initial encounter 

S05.92XD Unspecified injury of left eye and orbit, subs encntr 

S06.0X0A Concussion without loss of consciousness, initial encounter 
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S06.0X0D Concussion without loss of consciousness, subs encntr 

S06.0X1A Concussion w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.0X1D Concussion w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.0X9A Concussion w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, init 

S06.0X9D Concussion w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, subs 

S06.1X0A Traumatic cerebral edema w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.1X0D Traumatic cerebral edema w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.1X1A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.1X1D Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.1X2A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.1X2D Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.1X3A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.1X3D Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.1X4A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.1X4D Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.1X5A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.1X5D Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.1X6A Traum cerebral edema w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.1X6D Traum cerebral edema w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.1X7A Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.1X8A Traum cereb edema w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.1X9A Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.1X9D Traumatic cerebral edema w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.2X0A Diffuse TBI w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.2X0D Diffuse TBI w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.2X1A Diffuse TBI w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.2X1D Diffuse TBI w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.2X2A Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init 

S06.2X2D Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.2X3A Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.2X3D Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.2X4A Diffuse TBI w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.2X4D Diffuse TBI w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.2X5A Diffuse TBI w LOC >24 hr w return to conscious levels, init 

S06.2X5D Diffuse TBI w LOC >24 hr w return to conscious levels, subs 

S06.2X6A Diffuse TBI w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.2X6D Diffuse TBI w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.2X7A Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, init 

S06.2X8A Diffuse TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.2X9A Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, init 

S06.2X9D Diffuse TBI w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, subs 

S06.300A Unsp focal TBI w/o loss of consciousness, init 
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S06.300D Unsp focal TBI w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.301A Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.301D Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.302A Unsp focal TBI w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init 

S06.302D Unsp focal TBI w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.303A Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.303D Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.304A Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.304D Unsp focal TBI w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.305A Unsp focal TBI w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.305D Unsp focal TBI w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.306A Unsp focal TBI w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.306D Unsp focal TBI w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.307A Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, init 

S06.308A Unsp focal TBI w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.309A Unsp focal TBI w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.309D Unsp focal TBI w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.310A Contus/lac right cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.310D Contus/lac right cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.311A Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.311D Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.312A Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.312D Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.313A Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.313D Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.314A Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.314D Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.315A Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.315D Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.316A Contus/lac r cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.316D Contus/lac r cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.317A Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.318A Contus/lac r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.319A Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.319D Contus/lac right cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.320A Contus/lac left cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.320D Contus/lac left cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.321A Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.321D Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.322A Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.322D Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.323A Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 
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S06.323D Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.324A Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.324D Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.325A Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.325D Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.326A Contus/lac l cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.326D Contus/lac l cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.327A Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.328A Contus/lac l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.329A Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.329D Contus/lac left cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.330A Contus/lac cereb, w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.330D Contus/lac cereb, w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.331A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.331D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.332A Contus/lac cereb, w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init 

S06.332D Contus/lac cereb, w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.333A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.333D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.334A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.334D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.335A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.335D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.336A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.336D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.337A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.338A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.339A Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.339D Contus/lac cereb, w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.340A Traum hemor right cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.340D Traum hemor right cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.341A Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.341D Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.342A Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.342D Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.343A Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, init 

S06.343D Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, subs 

S06.344A Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 6-24 hrs, init 

S06.344D Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of 6-24 hrs, subs 

S06.345A Traum hemor r cereb w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.345D Traum hemor r cereb w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.346A Traum hemor r cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 
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S06.346D Traum hemor r cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.347A Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.348A Traum hemor r cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.349A Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.349D Traum hemor right cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.350A Traum hemor left cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.350D Traum hemor left cerebrum w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.351A Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.351D Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.352A Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.352D Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.353A Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, init 

S06.353D Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, subs 

S06.354A Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.354D Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.355A Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.355D Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.356A Traum hemor l cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.356D Traum hemor l cereb w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.357A Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.358A Traum hemor l cereb w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.359A Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.359D Traum hemor left cerebrum w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.360A Traum hemor cereb, w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.360D Traum hemor cereb, w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.361A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.361D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.362A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.362D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.363A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, init 

S06.363D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 minutes, subs 

S06.364A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.364D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.365A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.365D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.366A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.366D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.367A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.368A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.369A Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.369D Traum hemor cereb, w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.370A Contus/lac/hem crblm w/o loss of consciousness, init 
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S06.370D Contus/lac/hem crblm w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.371A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.371D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.372A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.372D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.373A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.373D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.374A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.374D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.375A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.375D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.376A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.376D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.377A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init 

S06.378A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init 

S06.379A Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.379D Contus/lac/hem crblm w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.380A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.380D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.381A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.381D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.382A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.382D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.383A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.383D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.384A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.384D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.385A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.385D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.386A Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.386D Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.387A Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init 

S06.388A Contus/lac/hem brnst w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init 

S06.389A Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.389D Contus/lac/hem brainstem w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.4X0A Epidural hemorrhage w/o loss of consciousness, init encntr 

S06.4X0D Epidural hemorrhage w/o loss of consciousness, subs encntr 

S06.4X1A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.4X1D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.4X2A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.4X2D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.4X3A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 
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S06.4X3D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.4X4A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.4X4D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.4X5A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.4X5D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.4X6A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.4X6D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.4X7A Epidur hemor w LOC w death d/t brain injury bf consc, init 

S06.4X8A Epidur hemor w LOC w death due to oth causes bf consc, init 

S06.4X9A Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.4X9D Epidural hemorrhage w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.5X0A Traum subdr hem w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.5X0D Traum subdr hem w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.5X1A Traum subdr hem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.5X1D Traum subdr hem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.5X2A Traum subdr hem w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init 

S06.5X2D Traum subdr hem w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.5X3A Traum subdr hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.5X3D Traum subdr hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.5X4A Traum subdr hem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.5X4D Traum subdr hem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.5X5A Traum subdr hem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.5X5D Traum subdr hem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.5X6A Traum subdr hem w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.5X6D Traum subdr hem w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.5X7A Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bef reg consc,init 

S06.5X8A Traum subdr hem w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bef reg consc,init 

S06.5X9A Traum subdr hem w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.5X9D Traum subdr hem w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.6X0A Traum subrac hem w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.6X0D Traum subrac hem w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.6X1A Traum subrac hem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.6X1D Traum subrac hem w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.6X2A Traum subrac hem w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init 

S06.6X2D Traum subrac hem w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.6X3A Traum subrac hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.6X3D Traum subrac hem w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.6X4A Traum subrac hem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.6X4D Traum subrac hem w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.6X5A Traum subrac hem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.6X5D Traum subrac hem w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.6X6A Traum subrac hem w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 
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S06.6X6D Traum subrac hem w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.6X7A Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.6X8A Traum subrac hem w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.6X9A Traum subrac hem w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.6X9D Traum subrac hem w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.810A Injury of r int carotid, intcr w/o LOC, init 

S06.810D Injury of r int carotid, intcr w/o LOC, subs 

S06.811A Inj r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.811D Inj r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.812A Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.812D Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.813A Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.813D Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.814A Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 6-24 hrs, init 

S06.814D Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of 6-24 hrs, subs 

S06.815A Inj r int carotid, intcr w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.815D Inj r int carotid, intcr w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.816A Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.816D Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.817A Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init 

S06.818A Inj r int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init 

S06.819A Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.819D Injury of r int carotid, intcr w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.820A Injury of l int carotid, intcr w/o LOC, init 

S06.820D Injury of l int carotid, intcr w/o LOC, subs 

S06.821A Inj l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.821D Inj l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.822A Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.822D Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.823A Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.823D Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.824A Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 6-24 hrs, init 

S06.824D Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of 6-24 hrs, subs 

S06.825A Inj l int carotid, intcr w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.825D Inj l int carotid, intcr w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.826A Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.826D Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.827A Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t brain inj bf consc,init 

S06.828A Inj l int crtd,intcr w LOC w dth d/t oth cause bf consc,init 

S06.829A Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.829D Injury of l int carotid, intcr w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S06.890A Intcran inj w/o loss of consciousness, init encntr 
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S06.890D Intcran inj w/o loss of consciousness, subs encntr 

S06.891A Intcran inj w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.891D Intcran inj w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.892A Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, init 

S06.892D Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.893A Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.893D Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.894A Intcran inj w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.894D Intcran inj w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.895A Intcran inj w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.895D Intcran inj w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.896A Intcran inj w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.896D Intcran inj w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.897A Intcran inj w LOC w death due to brain injury bf consc, init 

S06.898A Intcran inj w LOC w death due to oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.899A Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, init 

S06.899D Intcran inj w loss of consciousness of unsp duration, subs 

S06.9X0A Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of consciousness, init 

S06.9X0D Unsp intracranial injury w/o loss of consciousness, subs 

S06.9X1A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 30 minutes or less, init 

S06.9X1D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 30 minutes or less, subs 

S06.9X2A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 31-59 min, init 

S06.9X2D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 31-59 min, subs 

S06.9X3A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, init 

S06.9X3D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 1-5 hrs 59 min, subs 

S06.9X4A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, init 

S06.9X4D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of 6 hours to 24 hours, subs 

S06.9X5A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, init 

S06.9X5D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC >24 hr w ret consc lev, subs 

S06.9X6A Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, init 

S06.9X6D Unsp intcrn injury w LOC >24 hr w/o ret consc w surv, subs 

S06.9X7A Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t brain inj bf consc, init 

S06.9X8A Unsp intcrn inj w LOC w death d/t oth cause bf consc, init 

S06.9X9A Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp duration, init 

S06.9X9D Unsp intracranial injury w LOC of unsp duration, subs 

S07.0XXA Crushing injury of face, initial encounter 

S07.0XXD Crushing injury of face, subsequent encounter 

S07.1XXA Crushing injury of skull, initial encounter 

S07.1XXD Crushing injury of skull, subsequent encounter 

S07.8XXA Crushing injury of other parts of head, initial encounter 

S07.8XXD Crushing injury of other parts of head, subsequent encounter 

S07.9XXA Crushing injury of head, part unspecified, initial encounter 
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S07.9XXD Crushing injury of head, part unspecified, subs encntr 

S08.0XXA Avulsion of scalp, initial encounter 

S08.0XXD Avulsion of scalp, subsequent encounter 

S08.111A Complete traumatic amputation of right ear, init encntr 

S08.111D Complete traumatic amputation of right ear, subs encntr 

S08.112A Complete traumatic amputation of left ear, initial encounter 

S08.112D Complete traumatic amputation of left ear, subs encntr 

S08.119A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp ear, init encntr 

S08.119D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp ear, subs encntr 

S08.121A Partial traumatic amputation of right ear, initial encounter 

S08.121D Partial traumatic amputation of right ear, subs encntr 

S08.122A Partial traumatic amputation of left ear, initial encounter 

S08.122D Partial traumatic amputation of left ear, subs encntr 

S08.129A Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, init encntr 

S08.129D Partial traumatic amputation of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S08.811A Complete traumatic amputation of nose, initial encounter 

S08.811D Complete traumatic amputation of nose, subsequent encounter 

S08.812A Partial traumatic amputation of nose, initial encounter 

S08.812D Partial traumatic amputation of nose, subsequent encounter 

S08.89XA Traumatic amputation of other parts of head, init encntr 

S08.89XD Traumatic amputation of other parts of head, subs encntr 

S09.0XXA Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC, init 

S09.0XXD Injury of blood vessels of head, NEC, subs 

S09.10XA Unspecified injury of muscle and tendon of head, init encntr 

S09.10XD Unspecified injury of muscle and tendon of head, subs encntr 

S09.11XA Strain of muscle and tendon of head, initial encounter 

S09.11XD Strain of muscle and tendon of head, subsequent encounter 

S09.12XA Laceration of muscle and tendon of head, initial encounter 

S09.12XD Laceration of muscle and tendon of head, subs encntr 

S09.19XA Oth injury of muscle and tendon of head, init encntr 

S09.19XD Oth injury of muscle and tendon of head, subs encntr 

S09.20XA Traumatic rupture of unspecified ear drum, initial encounter 

S09.20XD Traumatic rupture of unspecified ear drum, subs encntr 

S09.21XA Traumatic rupture of right ear drum, initial encounter 

S09.21XD Traumatic rupture of right ear drum, subsequent encounter 

S09.22XA Traumatic rupture of left ear drum, initial encounter 

S09.22XD Traumatic rupture of left ear drum, subsequent encounter 

S09.301A Unsp injury of right middle and inner ear, init encntr 

S09.301D Unsp injury of right middle and inner ear, subs encntr 

S09.302A Unspecified injury of left middle and inner ear, init encntr 

S09.302D Unspecified injury of left middle and inner ear, subs encntr 

S09.309A Unsp injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, init encntr 
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S09.309D Unsp injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, subs encntr 

S09.311A Primary blast injury of right ear, initial encounter 

S09.311D Primary blast injury of right ear, subsequent encounter 

S09.312A Primary blast injury of left ear, initial encounter 

S09.312D Primary blast injury of left ear, subsequent encounter 

S09.313A Primary blast injury of ear, bilateral, initial encounter 

S09.313D Primary blast injury of ear, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S09.319A Primary blast injury of unspecified ear, initial encounter 

S09.319D Primary blast injury of unspecified ear, subs encntr 

S09.391A Oth injury of right middle and inner ear, init encntr 

S09.391D Oth injury of right middle and inner ear, subs encntr 

S09.392A Oth injury of left middle and inner ear, init encntr 

S09.392D Oth injury of left middle and inner ear, subs encntr 

S09.399A Oth injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, init encntr 

S09.399D Oth injury of unspecified middle and inner ear, subs encntr 

S09.8XXA Other specified injuries of head, initial encounter 

S09.8XXD Other specified injuries of head, subsequent encounter 

S09.90XA Unspecified injury of head, initial encounter 

S09.90XD Unspecified injury of head, subsequent encounter 

S09.91XA Unspecified injury of ear, initial encounter 

S09.91XD Unspecified injury of ear, subsequent encounter 

S09.92XA Unspecified injury of nose, initial encounter 

S09.92XD Unspecified injury of nose, subsequent encounter 

S09.93XA Unspecified injury of face, initial encounter 

S09.93XD Unspecified injury of face, subsequent encounter 

S10.0XXA Contusion of throat, initial encounter 

S10.0XXD Contusion of throat, subsequent encounter 

S10.10XD Unspecified superficial injuries of throat, subs encntr 

S10.11XD Abrasion of throat, subsequent encounter 

S10.12XD Blister (nonthermal) of throat, subsequent encounter 

S10.14XD External constriction of part of throat, subs encntr 

S10.15XD Superficial foreign body of throat, subsequent encounter 

S10.16XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of throat, subsequent encounter 

S10.17XD Other superficial bite of throat, subsequent encounter 

S10.80XD Unsp superficial injury of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.81XD Abrasion of other specified part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.82XD Blister (nonthermal) of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.83XA Contusion of other specified part of neck, initial encounter 

S10.83XD Contusion of other specified part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.84XD External constriction of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.85XD Superficial foreign body of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.86XD Insect bite of other specified part of neck, subs encntr 
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S10.87XD Other superficial bite of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.90XD Unsp superficial injury of unsp part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.91XD Abrasion of unspecified part of neck, subsequent encounter 

S10.92XD Blister (nonthermal) of unsp part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.93XA Contusion of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter 

S10.93XD Contusion of unspecified part of neck, subsequent encounter 

S10.94XD External constriction of unsp part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.95XD Superficial foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.96XD Insect bite of unspecified part of neck, subs encntr 

S10.97XD Other superficial bite of unsp part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.011A Laceration without foreign body of larynx, initial encounter 

S11.011D Laceration without foreign body of larynx, subs encntr 

S11.012A Laceration with foreign body of larynx, initial encounter 

S11.012D Laceration with foreign body of larynx, subsequent encounter 

S11.013A Puncture wound without foreign body of larynx, init encntr 

S11.013D Puncture wound without foreign body of larynx, subs encntr 

S11.014A Puncture wound with foreign body of larynx, init encntr 

S11.014D Puncture wound with foreign body of larynx, subs encntr 

S11.015A Open bite of larynx, initial encounter 

S11.015D Open bite of larynx, subsequent encounter 

S11.019A Unspecified open wound of larynx, initial encounter 

S11.019D Unspecified open wound of larynx, subsequent encounter 

S11.021A Laceration without foreign body of trachea, init encntr 

S11.021D Laceration without foreign body of trachea, subs encntr 

S11.022A Laceration with foreign body of trachea, initial encounter 

S11.022D Laceration with foreign body of trachea, subs encntr 

S11.023A Puncture wound without foreign body of trachea, init encntr 

S11.023D Puncture wound without foreign body of trachea, subs encntr 

S11.024A Puncture wound with foreign body of trachea, init encntr 

S11.024D Puncture wound with foreign body of trachea, subs encntr 

S11.025A Open bite of trachea, initial encounter 

S11.025D Open bite of trachea, subsequent encounter 

S11.029A Unspecified open wound of trachea, initial encounter 

S11.029D Unspecified open wound of trachea, subsequent encounter 

S11.031A Laceration without foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr 

S11.031D Laceration without foreign body of vocal cord, subs encntr 

S11.032A Laceration with foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr 

S11.032D Laceration with foreign body of vocal cord, subs encntr 

S11.033A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr 

S11.033D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vocal cord, subs encntr 

S11.034A Puncture wound with foreign body of vocal cord, init encntr 

S11.034D Puncture wound with foreign body of vocal cord, subs encntr 
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S11.035A Open bite of vocal cord, initial encounter 

S11.035D Open bite of vocal cord, subsequent encounter 

S11.039A Unspecified open wound of vocal cord, initial encounter 

S11.039D Unspecified open wound of vocal cord, subsequent encounter 

S11.10XA Unspecified open wound of thyroid gland, initial encounter 

S11.10XD Unspecified open wound of thyroid gland, subs encntr 

S11.11XA Laceration w/o foreign body of thyroid gland, init encntr 

S11.11XD Laceration w/o foreign body of thyroid gland, subs encntr 

S11.12XA Laceration with foreign body of thyroid gland, init encntr 

S11.12XD Laceration with foreign body of thyroid gland, subs encntr 

S11.13XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of thyroid gland, init 

S11.13XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of thyroid gland, subs 

S11.14XA Puncture wound w foreign body of thyroid gland, init encntr 

S11.14XD Puncture wound w foreign body of thyroid gland, subs encntr 

S11.15XA Open bite of thyroid gland, initial encounter 

S11.15XD Open bite of thyroid gland, subsequent encounter 

S11.20XA Unsp open wound of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init 

S11.20XD Unsp open wound of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs 

S11.21XA Laceration w/o fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init 

S11.21XD Laceration w/o fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs 

S11.22XA Laceration w fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init 

S11.22XD Laceration w fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs 

S11.23XA Pnctr w/o fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init 

S11.23XD Pnctr w/o fb of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs 

S11.24XA Pnctr w foreign body of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init 

S11.24XD Pnctr w foreign body of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs 

S11.25XA Open bite of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init encntr 

S11.25XD Open bite of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs encntr 

S11.80XA Unspecified open wound of oth part of neck, init encntr 

S11.80XD Unspecified open wound of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.81XA Laceration w/o foreign body of oth part of neck, init encntr 

S11.81XD Laceration w/o foreign body of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.82XA Laceration w foreign body of oth part of neck, init encntr 

S11.82XD Laceration w foreign body of oth part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.83XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body oth prt neck, init encntr 

S11.83XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body oth prt neck, subs encntr 

S11.84XA Puncture wound w foreign body oth prt neck, init encntr 

S11.84XD Puncture wound w foreign body oth prt neck, subs encntr 

S11.85XA Open bite of other specified part of neck, initial encounter 

S11.85XD Open bite of other specified part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.89XA Other open wound of oth part of neck, init encntr 

S11.89XD Other open wound of oth part of neck, subs encntr 
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S11.90XD Unsp open wound of unspecified part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.91XA Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, init 

S11.91XD Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs 

S11.92XA Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of neck, init encntr 

S11.92XD Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs encntr 

S11.93XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, init 

S11.93XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs 

S11.94XA Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of neck, init 

S11.94XD Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of neck, subs 

S11.95XA Open bite of unspecified part of neck, initial encounter 

S11.95XD Open bite of unspecified part of neck, subsequent encounter 

S12.000A Unsp disp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.000B Unsp disp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.000K Unsp disp fx of first cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.001A Unsp nondisp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.001B Unsp nondisp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.001K Unsp nondisp fx of 1st cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.01XA Stable burst fracture of first cervical vertebra, init 

S12.01XB Stable burst fx first cervcal vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.01XK Stable burst fx first cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.02XA Unstable burst fracture of first cervical vertebra, init 

S12.02XB Unstable burst fx first cervcal vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.02XK Unstbl burst fx first cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.030A Displaced posterior arch fx first cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.030B Displ post arch fx first cervcal vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.030K Displ post arch fx 1st cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.031A Nondisp posterior arch fx first cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.031B Nondisp post arch fx first cervcal vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.031K Nondisp post arch fx 1st cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.040A Displaced lateral mass fx first cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.040B Displ lateral mass fx first cervcal vert, init for opn fx 

S12.040K Displ lateral mass fx 1st cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.041A Nondisp lateral mass fx first cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.041B Nondisp lateral mass fx first cervcal vert, init for opn fx 

S12.041K Nondisp lateral mass fx 1st cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.090A Oth disp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.090B Oth disp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.090K Oth disp fx of first cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.091A Oth nondisp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.091B Oth nondisp fx of first cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.091K Oth nondisp fx of first cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.100A Unsp disp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 
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S12.100B Unsp disp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.100K Unsp disp fx of second cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.101A Unsp nondisp fx of second cervical vertebra, init 

S12.101B Unsp nondisp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.101K Unsp nondisp fx of 2nd cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.110A Anterior displaced Type II dens fracture, init for clos fx 

S12.110B Anterior displaced Type II dens fracture, init for opn fx 

S12.110K Anterior displ Type II dens fracture, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.111A Posterior displaced Type II dens fracture, init for clos fx 

S12.111B Posterior displaced Type II dens fracture, init for opn fx 

S12.111K Post displ Type II dens fracture, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.112A Nondisplaced Type II dens fracture, init for clos fx 

S12.112B Nondisplaced Type II dens fracture, init for opn fx 

S12.112K Nondisplaced Type II dens fracture, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.120A Oth displaced dens fracture, init encntr for closed fracture 

S12.120B Other displaced dens fracture, init encntr for open fracture 

S12.120K Oth displaced dens fracture, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.121A Oth nondisplaced dens fracture, init for clos fx 

S12.121B Oth nondisplaced dens fracture, init for opn fx 

S12.121K Oth nondisplaced dens fracture, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.130A Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init 

S12.130B Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.130K Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.131A Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, init 

S12.131B Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.131K Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.14XA Type III traum spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init 

S12.14XB Type III traum spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.14XK Type III traum spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.150A Oth traum displ spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init 

S12.150B Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.150K Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.151A Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of second cervcal vert, init 

S12.151B Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.151K Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 2nd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.190A Oth disp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.190B Oth disp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.190K Oth disp fx of second cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.191A Oth nondisp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.191B Oth nondisp fx of second cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.191K Oth nondisp fx of 2nd cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.200A Unsp disp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 
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S12.200B Unsp disp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.200K Unsp disp fx of third cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.201A Unsp nondisp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.201B Unsp nondisp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.201K Unsp nondisp fx of 3rd cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.230A Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init 

S12.230B Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.230K Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.231A Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init 

S12.231B Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.231K Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.24XA Type III traum spondylolysis of third cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.24XB Type III traum spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.24XK Type III traum spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.250A Oth traum displ spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init 

S12.250B Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.250K Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.251A Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of third cervcal vert, init 

S12.251B Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.251K Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 3rd cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.290A Oth disp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.290B Oth disp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.290K Oth disp fx of third cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.291A Oth nondisp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.291B Oth nondisp fx of third cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.291K Oth nondisp fx of third cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.300A Unsp disp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.300B Unsp disp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.300K Unsp disp fx of fourth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.301A Unsp nondisp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init 

S12.301B Unsp nondisp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.301K Unsp nondisp fx of 4th cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.330A Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init 

S12.330B Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.330K Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.331A Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, init 

S12.331B Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.331K Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.34XA Type III traum spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init 

S12.34XB Type III traum spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.34XK Type III traum spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.350A Oth traum displ spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init 
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S12.350B Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.350K Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.351A Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of fourth cervcal vert, init 

S12.351B Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.351K Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 4th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.390A Oth disp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.390B Oth disp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.390K Oth disp fx of fourth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.391A Oth nondisp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.391B Oth nondisp fx of fourth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.391K Oth nondisp fx of 4th cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.400A Unsp disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.400B Unsp disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.400K Unsp disp fx of fifth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.401A Unsp nondisp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.401B Unsp nondisp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.401K Unsp nondisp fx of 5th cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.430A Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init 

S12.430B Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.430K Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.431A Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init 

S12.431B Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.431K Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.44XA Type III traum spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.44XB Type III traum spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.44XK Type III traum spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.450A Oth traum displ spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init 

S12.450B Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.450K Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.451A Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of fifth cervcal vert, init 

S12.451B Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.451K Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 5th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.490A Oth disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.490B Oth disp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.490K Oth disp fx of fifth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.491A Oth nondisp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.491B Oth nondisp fx of fifth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.491K Oth nondisp fx of fifth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.500A Unsp disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.500B Unsp disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.500K Unsp disp fx of sixth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.501A Unsp nondisp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 
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S12.501B Unsp nondisp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.501K Unsp nondisp fx of sixth cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.530A Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init 

S12.530B Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.530K Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.531A Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init 

S12.531B Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.531K Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.54XA Type III traum spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vertebra, init 

S12.54XB Type III traum spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.54XK Type III traum spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.550A Oth traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init 

S12.550B Oth traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.550K Oth traum displ spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.551A Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, init 

S12.551B Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.551K Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of sixth cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.590A Oth disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.590B Oth disp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.590K Oth disp fx of sixth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.591A Oth nondisp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.591B Oth nondisp fx of sixth cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.591K Oth nondisp fx of sixth cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.600A Unsp disp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.600B Unsp disp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.600K Unsp disp fx of seventh cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.601A Unsp nondisp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init 

S12.601B Unsp nondisp fx of seventh cervcal vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.601K Unsp nondisp fx of 7th cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.630A Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of seventh cervcal vert, init 

S12.630B Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.630K Unsp traum displ spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.631A Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, init 

S12.631B Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.631K Unsp traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.64XA Type III traum spondylolysis of seventh cervcal vert, init 

S12.64XB Type III traum spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.64XK Type III traum spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.650A Oth traum displ spondylolysis of seventh cervcal vert, init 

S12.650B Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.650K Oth traum displ spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.651A Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, init 
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S12.651B Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thB 

S12.651K Oth traum nondisp spondylolysis of 7th cervcal vert, 7thK 

S12.690A Oth disp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for clos fx 

S12.690B Oth disp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.690K Oth disp fx of seventh cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.691A Oth nondisp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init 

S12.691B Oth nondisp fx of seventh cervical vertebra, init for opn fx 

S12.691K Oth nondisp fx of 7th cervcal vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S12.8XXA Fracture of other parts of neck, initial encounter 

S12.9XXA Fracture of neck, unspecified, initial encounter 

S13.0XXD Traumatic rupture of cervical intervertebral disc, subs 

S13.100D Subluxation of unspecified cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.101D Dislocation of unspecified cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.110D Subluxation of C0/C1 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.111D Dislocation of C0/C1 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.120D Subluxation of C1/C2 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.121D Dislocation of C1/C2 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.130D Subluxation of C2/C3 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.131D Dislocation of C2/C3 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.140D Subluxation of C3/C4 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.141D Dislocation of C3/C4 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.150D Subluxation of C4/C5 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.151D Dislocation of C4/C5 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.160D Subluxation of C5/C6 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.161D Dislocation of C5/C6 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.170D Subluxation of C6/C7 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.171D Dislocation of C6/C7 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.180D Subluxation of C7/T1 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.181D Dislocation of C7/T1 cervical vertebrae, subs encntr 

S13.20XD Dislocation of unspecified parts of neck, subs encntr 

S13.29XD Dislocation of other parts of neck, subsequent encounter 

S13.4XXD Sprain of ligaments of cervical spine, subsequent encounter 

S13.5XXD Sprain of thyroid region, subsequent encounter 

S13.8XXD Sprain of joints and ligaments of oth prt neck, subs encntr 

S13.9XXD Sprain of joints and ligaments of unsp parts of neck, subs 

S14.0XXA Concussion and edema of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.0XXD Concussion and edema of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.101A Unsp injury at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.101D Unsp injury at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.102A Unsp injury at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.102D Unsp injury at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.103A Unsp injury at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 
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S14.103D Unsp injury at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.104A Unsp injury at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.104D Unsp injury at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.105A Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.105D Unsp injury at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.106A Unsp injury at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.106D Unsp injury at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.107A Unsp injury at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.107D Unsp injury at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.108A Unsp injury at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, init encntr 

S14.108D Unsp injury at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, subs encntr 

S14.109A Unsp injury at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.109D Unsp injury at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.111A Complete lesion at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.111D Complete lesion at C1 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.112A Complete lesion at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.112D Complete lesion at C2 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.113A Complete lesion at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.113D Complete lesion at C3 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.114A Complete lesion at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.114D Complete lesion at C4 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.115A Complete lesion at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.115D Complete lesion at C5 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.116A Complete lesion at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.116D Complete lesion at C6 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.117A Complete lesion at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.117D Complete lesion at C7 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.118A Complete lesion at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.118D Complete lesion at C8 level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.119A Complete lesion at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, init 

S14.119D Complete lesion at unsp level of cervical spinal cord, subs 

S14.121A Central cord syndrome at C1, init 

S14.121D Central cord syndrome at C1, subs 

S14.122A Central cord syndrome at C2, init 

S14.122D Central cord syndrome at C2, subs 

S14.123A Central cord syndrome at C3, init 

S14.123D Central cord syndrome at C3, subs 

S14.124A Central cord syndrome at C4, init 

S14.124D Central cord syndrome at C4, subs 

S14.125A Central cord syndrome at C5, init 

S14.125D Central cord syndrome at C5, subs 

S14.126A Central cord syndrome at C6, init 
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S14.126D Central cord syndrome at C6, subs 

S14.127A Central cord syndrome at C7, init 

S14.127D Central cord syndrome at C7, subs 

S14.128A Central cord syndrome at C8, init 

S14.128D Central cord syndrome at C8, subs 

S14.129A Central cord synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init 

S14.129D Central cord synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs 

S14.131A Anterior cord syndrome at C1, init 

S14.131D Anterior cord syndrome at C1, subs 

S14.132A Anterior cord syndrome at C2, init 

S14.132D Anterior cord syndrome at C2, subs 

S14.133A Anterior cord syndrome at C3, init 

S14.133D Anterior cord syndrome at C3, subs 

S14.134A Anterior cord syndrome at C4, init 

S14.134D Anterior cord syndrome at C4, subs 

S14.135A Anterior cord syndrome at C5, init 

S14.135D Anterior cord syndrome at C5, subs 

S14.136A Anterior cord syndrome at C6, init 

S14.136D Anterior cord syndrome at C6, subs 

S14.137A Anterior cord syndrome at C7, init 

S14.137D Anterior cord syndrome at C7, subs 

S14.138A Anterior cord syndrome at C8, init 

S14.138D Anterior cord syndrome at C8, subs 

S14.139A Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init 

S14.139D Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs 

S14.141A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C1, init 

S14.141D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C1, subs 

S14.142A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C2, init 

S14.142D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C2, subs 

S14.143A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C3, init 

S14.143D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C3, subs 

S14.144A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C4, init 

S14.144D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C4, subs 

S14.145A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C5, init 

S14.145D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C5, subs 

S14.146A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C6, init 

S14.146D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C6, subs 

S14.147A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C7, init 

S14.147D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C7, subs 

S14.148A Brown-Sequard syndrome at C8, init 

S14.148D Brown-Sequard syndrome at C8, subs 

S14.149A Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init 
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S14.149D Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs 

S14.151A Oth incomplete lesion at C1, init 

S14.151D Oth incomplete lesion at C1, subs 

S14.152A Oth incomplete lesion at C2, init 

S14.152D Oth incomplete lesion at C2, subs 

S14.153A Oth incomplete lesion at C3, init 

S14.153D Oth incomplete lesion at C3, subs 

S14.154A Oth incomplete lesion at C4, init 

S14.154D Oth incomplete lesion at C4, subs 

S14.155A Oth incomplete lesion at C5, init 

S14.155D Oth incomplete lesion at C5, subs 

S14.156A Oth incomplete lesion at C6, init 

S14.156D Oth incomplete lesion at C6, subs 

S14.157A Oth incomplete lesion at C7, init 

S14.157D Oth incomplete lesion at C7, subs 

S14.158A Oth incomplete lesion at C8, init 

S14.158D Oth incomplete lesion at C8, subs 

S14.159A Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, init 

S14.159D Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of cerv spinal cord, subs 

S14.2XXA Injury of nerve root of cervical spine, initial encounter 

S14.2XXD Injury of nerve root of cervical spine, subsequent encounter 

S14.3XXA Injury of brachial plexus, initial encounter 

S14.3XXD Injury of brachial plexus, subsequent encounter 

S14.4XXD Injury of peripheral nerves of neck, subsequent encounter 

S14.5XXA Injury of cervical sympathetic nerves, initial encounter 

S14.5XXD Injury of cervical sympathetic nerves, subsequent encounter 

S14.8XXD Injury of other specified nerves of neck, subs encntr 

S14.9XXD Injury of unspecified nerves of neck, subsequent encounter 

S15.001A Unspecified injury of right carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.001D Unspecified injury of right carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.002A Unspecified injury of left carotid artery, initial encounter 

S15.002D Unspecified injury of left carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.009A Unsp injury of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.009D Unsp injury of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.011A Minor laceration of right carotid artery, initial encounter 

S15.011D Minor laceration of right carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.012A Minor laceration of left carotid artery, initial encounter 

S15.012D Minor laceration of left carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.019A Minor laceration of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.019D Minor laceration of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.021A Major laceration of right carotid artery, initial encounter 

S15.021D Major laceration of right carotid artery, subs encntr 
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S15.022A Major laceration of left carotid artery, initial encounter 

S15.022D Major laceration of left carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.029A Major laceration of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.029D Major laceration of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.091A Other specified injury of right carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.091D Other specified injury of right carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.092A Other specified injury of left carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.092D Other specified injury of left carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.099A Oth injury of unspecified carotid artery, init encntr 

S15.099D Oth injury of unspecified carotid artery, subs encntr 

S15.101A Unspecified injury of right vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.101D Unspecified injury of right vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.102A Unspecified injury of left vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.102D Unspecified injury of left vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.109A Unsp injury of unspecified vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.109D Unsp injury of unspecified vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.111A Minor laceration of right vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.111D Minor laceration of right vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.112A Minor laceration of left vertebral artery, initial encounter 

S15.112D Minor laceration of left vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.119A Minor laceration of unsp vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.119D Minor laceration of unsp vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.121A Major laceration of right vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.121D Major laceration of right vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.122A Major laceration of left vertebral artery, initial encounter 

S15.122D Major laceration of left vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.129A Major laceration of unsp vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.129D Major laceration of unsp vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.191A Oth injury of right vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.191D Oth injury of right vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.192A Other specified injury of left vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.192D Other specified injury of left vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.199A Oth injury of unspecified vertebral artery, init encntr 

S15.199D Oth injury of unspecified vertebral artery, subs encntr 

S15.201A Unsp injury of right external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.201D Unsp injury of right external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.202A Unsp injury of left external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.202D Unsp injury of left external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.209A Unsp injury of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.209D Unsp injury of unsp external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.211A Minor laceration of right external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.211D Minor laceration of right external jugular vein, subs encntr 
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S15.212A Minor laceration of left external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.212D Minor laceration of left external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.219A Minor laceration of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.219D Minor laceration of unsp external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.221A Major laceration of right external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.221D Major laceration of right external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.222A Major laceration of left external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.222D Major laceration of left external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.229A Major laceration of unsp external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.229D Major laceration of unsp external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.291A Oth injury of right external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.291D Oth injury of right external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.292A Oth injury of left external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.292D Oth injury of left external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.299A Oth injury of unspecified external jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.299D Oth injury of unspecified external jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.301A Unsp injury of right internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.301D Unsp injury of right internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.302A Unsp injury of left internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.302D Unsp injury of left internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.309A Unsp injury of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.309D Unsp injury of unsp internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.311A Minor laceration of right internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.311D Minor laceration of right internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.312A Minor laceration of left internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.312D Minor laceration of left internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.319A Minor laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.319D Minor laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.321A Major laceration of right internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.321D Major laceration of right internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.322A Major laceration of left internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.322D Major laceration of left internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.329A Major laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.329D Major laceration of unsp internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.391A Oth injury of right internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.391D Oth injury of right internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.392A Oth injury of left internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.392D Oth injury of left internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.399A Oth injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, init encntr 

S15.399D Oth injury of unspecified internal jugular vein, subs encntr 

S15.8XXA Injury of oth blood vessels at neck level, init encntr 

S15.8XXD Injury of oth blood vessels at neck level, subs encntr 
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S15.9XXA Injury of unsp blood vessel at neck level, init encntr 

S15.9XXD Injury of unsp blood vessel at neck level, subs encntr 

S16.1XXD Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, subs 

S16.2XXA Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init 

S16.2XXD Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, subs 

S16.8XXA Inj muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init encntr 

S16.8XXD Inj muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, subs encntr 

S16.9XXA Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, init 

S16.9XXD Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon at neck level, subs 

S17.0XXA Crushing injury of larynx and trachea, initial encounter 

S17.0XXD Crushing injury of larynx and trachea, subsequent encounter 

S17.8XXA Crushing injury of oth parts of neck, init encntr 

S17.8XXD Crushing injury of oth parts of neck, subs encntr 

S17.9XXA Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified, initial encounter 

S17.9XXD Crushing injury of neck, part unspecified, subs encntr 

S19.80XA Oth injuries of unspecified part of neck, init encntr 

S19.80XD Oth injuries of unspecified part of neck, subs encntr 

S19.81XA Other specified injuries of larynx, initial encounter 

S19.81XD Other specified injuries of larynx, subsequent encounter 

S19.82XA Other specified injuries of cervical trachea, init encntr 

S19.82XD Other specified injuries of cervical trachea, subs encntr 

S19.83XA Other specified injuries of vocal cord, initial encounter 

S19.83XD Other specified injuries of vocal cord, subsequent encounter 

S19.84XA Other specified injuries of thyroid gland, initial encounter 

S19.84XD Other specified injuries of thyroid gland, subs encntr 

S19.85XA Oth injuries of pharynx and cervical esophagus, init encntr 

S19.85XD Oth injuries of pharynx and cervical esophagus, subs encntr 

S19.89XA Oth injuries of other specified part of neck, init encntr 

S19.89XD Oth injuries of other specified part of neck, subs encntr 

S19.9XXA Unspecified injury of neck, initial encounter 

S19.9XXD Unspecified injury of neck, subsequent encounter 

S20.00XA Contusion of breast, unspecified breast, initial encounter 

S20.00XD Contusion of breast, unspecified breast, subs encntr 

S20.01XA Contusion of right breast, initial encounter 

S20.01XD Contusion of right breast, subsequent encounter 

S20.02XA Contusion of left breast, initial encounter 

S20.02XD Contusion of left breast, subsequent encounter 

S20.101D Unsp superficial injuries of breast, right breast, subs 

S20.102D Unsp superficial injuries of breast, left breast, subs 

S20.109D Unsp superficial injuries of breast, unsp breast, subs 

S20.111D Abrasion of breast, right breast, subsequent encounter 

S20.112D Abrasion of breast, left breast, subsequent encounter 
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S20.119D Abrasion of breast, unspecified breast, subsequent encounter 

S20.121D Blister (nonthermal) of breast, right breast, subs encntr 

S20.122D Blister (nonthermal) of breast, left breast, subs encntr 

S20.129D Blister (nonthermal) of breast, unsp breast, subs encntr 

S20.141D External constriction of part of breast, right breast, subs 

S20.142D External constriction of part of breast, left breast, subs 

S20.149D External constriction of part of breast, unsp breast, subs 

S20.151D Superficial foreign body of breast, right breast, subs 

S20.152D Superficial foreign body of breast, left breast, subs encntr 

S20.159D Superficial foreign body of breast, unsp breast, subs encntr 

S20.161D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, right breast, subs 

S20.162D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, left breast, subs 

S20.169D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of breast, unsp breast, subs 

S20.171D Other superficial bite of breast, right breast, subs encntr 

S20.172D Other superficial bite of breast, left breast, subs encntr 

S20.179D Other superficial bite of breast, unsp breast, subs encntr 

S20.20XA Contusion of thorax, unspecified, initial encounter 

S20.20XD Contusion of thorax, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S20.211A Contusion of right front wall of thorax, initial encounter 

S20.211D Contusion of right front wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.212A Contusion of left front wall of thorax, initial encounter 

S20.212D Contusion of left front wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.219A Contusion of unspecified front wall of thorax, init encntr 

S20.219D Contusion of unspecified front wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.221A Contusion of right back wall of thorax, initial encounter 

S20.221D Contusion of right back wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.222A Contusion of left back wall of thorax, initial encounter 

S20.222D Contusion of left back wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.229A Contusion of unspecified back wall of thorax, init encntr 

S20.229D Contusion of unspecified back wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.301D Unsp superficial injuries of r frnt wl of thorax, subs 

S20.302D Unsp superficial injuries of left front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.309D Unsp superficial injuries of unsp front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.311D Abrasion of right front wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.312D Abrasion of left front wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.319D Abrasion of unspecified front wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.321D Blister (nonthermal) of right front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.322D Blister (nonthermal) of left front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.329D Blister (nonthermal) of unsp front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.341D External constriction of right front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.342D External constriction of left front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.349D External constriction of unsp front wall of thorax, subs 
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S20.351D Superficial foreign body of right front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.352D Superficial foreign body of left front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.359D Superficial foreign body of unsp front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.361D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of r frnt wl of thorax, subs 

S20.362D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.369D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.371D Oth superficial bite of right front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.372D Oth superficial bite of left front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.379D Oth superficial bite of unsp front wall of thorax, subs 

S20.401D Unsp superficial injuries of right back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.402D Unsp superficial injuries of left back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.409D Unsp superficial injuries of unsp back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.411D Abrasion of right back wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.412D Abrasion of left back wall of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S20.419D Abrasion of unspecified back wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.421D Blister (nonthermal) of right back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.422D Blister (nonthermal) of left back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.429D Blister (nonthermal) of unsp back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.441D External constriction of right back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.442D External constriction of left back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.449D External constriction of unsp back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.451D Superficial foreign body of right back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.452D Superficial foreign body of left back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.459D Superficial foreign body of unsp back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.461D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.462D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.469D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.471D Oth superficial bite of right back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.472D Oth superficial bite of left back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.479D Oth superficial bite of unsp back wall of thorax, subs 

S20.90XD Unsp superficial injury of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.91XD Abrasion of unspecified parts of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.92XD Blister (nonthermal) of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.94XD External constriction of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr 

S20.95XD Superficial foreign body of unsp parts of thorax, subs 

S20.96XD Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp parts of thorax, subs 

S20.97XD Other superficial bite of unsp parts of thorax, subs encntr 

S21.001A Unspecified open wound of right breast, initial encounter 

S21.001D Unspecified open wound of right breast, subsequent encounter 

S21.002A Unspecified open wound of left breast, initial encounter 

S21.002D Unspecified open wound of left breast, subsequent encounter 

S21.009A Unspecified open wound of unspecified breast, init encntr 
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S21.009D Unspecified open wound of unspecified breast, subs encntr 

S21.011A Laceration without foreign body of right breast, init encntr 

S21.011D Laceration without foreign body of right breast, subs encntr 

S21.012A Laceration without foreign body of left breast, init encntr 

S21.012D Laceration without foreign body of left breast, subs encntr 

S21.019A Laceration without foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr 

S21.019D Laceration without foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr 

S21.021A Laceration with foreign body of right breast, init encntr 

S21.021D Laceration with foreign body of right breast, subs encntr 

S21.022A Laceration with foreign body of left breast, init encntr 

S21.022D Laceration with foreign body of left breast, subs encntr 

S21.029A Laceration with foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr 

S21.029D Laceration with foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr 

S21.031A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right breast, init encntr 

S21.031D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right breast, subs encntr 

S21.032A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left breast, init encntr 

S21.032D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left breast, subs encntr 

S21.039A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr 

S21.039D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr 

S21.041A Puncture wound w foreign body of right breast, init encntr 

S21.041D Puncture wound w foreign body of right breast, subs encntr 

S21.042A Puncture wound with foreign body of left breast, init encntr 

S21.042D Puncture wound with foreign body of left breast, subs encntr 

S21.049A Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp breast, init encntr 

S21.049D Puncture wound with foreign body of unsp breast, subs encntr 

S21.051A Open bite of right breast, initial encounter 

S21.051D Open bite of right breast, subsequent encounter 

S21.052A Open bite of left breast, initial encounter 

S21.052D Open bite of left breast, subsequent encounter 

S21.059A Open bite of unspecified breast, initial encounter 

S21.059D Open bite of unspecified breast, subsequent encounter 

S21.101A Unsp opn wnd r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.101D Unsp opn wnd r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.102A Unsp opn wnd l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.102D Unsp opn wnd l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.109D Unsp opn wnd unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.111A Lac w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.111D Lac w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.112A Lac w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.112D Lac w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.119A Lac w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.119D Lac w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs 
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S21.121A Lac w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.121D Lac w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.122A Lac w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.122D Lac w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.129A Lac w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.129D Lac w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.131A Pnctr w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.131D Pnctr w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.132A Pnctr w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.132D Pnctr w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.139A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav,init 

S21.139D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav,subs 

S21.141A Pnctr w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.141D Pnctr w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.142A Pnctr w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.142D Pnctr w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.149A Pnctr w fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.149D Pnctr w fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.151A Open bite of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.151D Open bite of r frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.152A Open bite of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.152D Open bite of l frnt wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.159A Open bite of unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.159D Open bite of unsp frnt wall of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.201A Unsp opn wnd r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.201D Unsp opn wnd r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.202A Unsp opn wnd l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.202D Unsp opn wnd l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.209D Unsp opn wnd unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.211A Lac w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.211D Lac w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.212A Lac w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.212D Lac w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.219A Lac w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.219D Lac w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.221A Lac w fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.221D Lac w fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.222A Lac w fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.222D Lac w fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.229A Lac w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.229D Lac w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.231A Pnctr w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 
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S21.231D Pnctr w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.232A Pnctr w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.232D Pnctr w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.239A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.239D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thrx w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.241A Pnctr w fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.241D Pnctr w fb of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.242A Pnctr w fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.242D Pnctr w fb of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.249A Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.249D Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.251A Open bite of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.251D Open bite of r bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.252A Open bite of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, init 

S21.252D Open bite of l bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.259A Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, init 

S21.259D Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w/o penet thor cav, subs 

S21.301A Unsp opn wnd r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.301D Unsp opn wnd r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.302A Unsp opn wnd l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.302D Unsp opn wnd l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.309A Unsp opn wnd unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init 

S21.309D Unsp opn wnd unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.311A Lac w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.311D Lac w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.312A Lac w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.312D Lac w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.319A Lac w/o fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init 

S21.319D Lac w/o fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.321A Lac w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.321D Lac w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.322A Lac w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.322D Lac w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.329A Lac w fb of unsp front wall of thorax w penet thor cav, init 

S21.329D Lac w fb of unsp front wall of thorax w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.331A Pnctr w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init 

S21.331D Pnctr w/o fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.332A Pnctr w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init 

S21.332D Pnctr w/o fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.339A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w penet thor cav, init 

S21.339D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp frnt wl of thrx w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.341A Pnctr w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 
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S21.341D Pnctr w fb of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.342A Pnctr w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.342D Pnctr w fb of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.349A Pnctr w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init 

S21.349D Pnctr w fb of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.351A Open bite of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.351D Open bite of r frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.352A Open bite of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.352D Open bite of l frnt wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.359A Open bite of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, init 

S21.359D Open bite of unsp front wall of thrx w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.401A Unsp opn wnd r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init 

S21.401D Unsp opn wnd r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, subs 

S21.402A Unsp opn wnd l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init 

S21.402D Unsp opn wnd l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, subs 

S21.409A Unsp opn wnd unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.409D Unsp opn wnd unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.411A Lac w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.411D Lac w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.412A Lac w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.412D Lac w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.419A Lac w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.419D Lac w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.421A Lac w fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init 

S21.421D Lac w fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, subs 

S21.422A Lac w fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init 

S21.422D Lac w fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, subs 

S21.429A Lac w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.429D Lac w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.431A Pnctr w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.431D Pnctr w/o fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.432A Pnctr w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.432D Pnctr w/o fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.439A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cav, init 

S21.439D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cav, subs 

S21.441A Pnctr w fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.441D Pnctr w fb of r bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.442A Pnctr w fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.442D Pnctr w fb of l bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.449A Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.449D Pnctr w fb of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.451A Open bite of r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init 
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S21.451D Open bite of r bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, subs 

S21.452A Open bite of l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, init 

S21.452D Open bite of l bk wl of thorax w penet thoracic cavity, subs 

S21.459A Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, init 

S21.459D Open bite of unsp bk wl of thorax w penet thor cavity, subs 

S21.90XA Unsp open wound of unspecified part of thorax, init encntr 

S21.90XD Unsp open wound of unspecified part of thorax, subs encntr 

S21.91XA Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init 

S21.91XD Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, subs 

S21.92XA Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init 

S21.92XD Laceration w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, subs 

S21.93XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init 

S21.93XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp part of thorax, subs 

S21.94XA Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, init 

S21.94XD Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp part of thorax, subs 

S21.95XA Open bite of unspecified part of thorax, initial encounter 

S21.95XD Open bite of unspecified part of thorax, subs encntr 

S22.000A Wedge compression fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.000B Wedge comprsn fx unsp thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.000K Wedge comprsn fx unsp thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.001A Stable burst fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.001B Stable burst fracture of unsp thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.001K Stable burst fx unsp thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.002A Unstable burst fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.002B Unstable burst fx unsp thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.002K Unstable burst fx unsp thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.008A Oth fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.008B Oth fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.008K Oth fracture of unsp thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.009A Unsp fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.009B Unsp fracture of unsp thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.009K Unsp fracture of unsp thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.010A Wedge compression fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.010B Wedge comprsn fx first thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.010K Wedge comprsn fx first thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.011A Stable burst fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.011B Stable burst fx first thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.011K Stable burst fx first thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.012A Unstable burst fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.012B Unstable burst fx first thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.012K Unstbl burst fx first thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.018A Oth fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 
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S22.018B Oth fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.018K Oth fracture of first thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.019A Unsp fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.019B Unsp fracture of first thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.019K Unsp fracture of first thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.020A Wedge compression fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.020B Wedge comprsn fx second thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.020K Wedge comprsn fx second thor vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.021A Stable burst fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.021B Stable burst fx second thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.021K Stable burst fx second thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.022A Unstable burst fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.022B Unstable burst fx second thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.022K Unstbl burst fx second thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.028A Oth fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.028B Oth fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.028K Oth fracture of second thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.029A Unsp fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.029B Unsp fracture of second thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.029K Unsp fx second thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.030A Wedge compression fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.030B Wedge comprsn fx third thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.030K Wedge comprsn fx third thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.031A Stable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.031B Stable burst fx third thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.031K Stable burst fx third thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.032A Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.032B Unstable burst fx third thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.032K Unstbl burst fx third thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.038A Oth fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.038B Oth fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.038K Oth fracture of third thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.039A Unsp fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.039B Unsp fracture of third thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.039K Unsp fracture of third thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.040A Wedge compression fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.040B Wedge comprsn fx fourth thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.040K Wedge comprsn fx fourth thor vert, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.041A Stable burst fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init 

S22.041B Stable burst fx fourth thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.041K Stable burst fx fourth thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.042A Unstable burst fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init 
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S22.042B Unstable burst fx fourth thor vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.042K Unstbl burst fx fourth thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.048A Oth fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.048B Oth fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.048K Oth fracture of fourth thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.049A Unsp fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.049B Unsp fracture of fourth thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.049K Unsp fx fourth thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.050A Wedge compression fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init 

S22.050B Wedge comprsn fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.050K Wedge comprsn fx T5-T6 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.051A Stable burst fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.051B Stable burst fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.051K Stable burst fx T5-T6 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.052A Unstable burst fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.052B Unstable burst fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.052K Unstable burst fx T5-T6 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.058A Oth fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.058B Oth fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.058K Oth fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.059A Unsp fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.059B Unsp fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.059K Unsp fracture of T5-T6 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.060A Wedge compression fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init 

S22.060B Wedge comprsn fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.060K Wedge comprsn fx T7-T8 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.061A Stable burst fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.061B Stable burst fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.061K Stable burst fx T7-T8 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.062A Unstable burst fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.062B Unstable burst fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.062K Unstable burst fx T7-T8 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.068A Oth fracture of T7-T8 thoracic vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.068B Oth fracture of T7-T8 thoracic vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.068K Oth fracture of T7-T8 thor vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.069A Unsp fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.069B Unsp fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.069K Unsp fracture of T7-T8 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.070A Wedge compression fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init 

S22.070B Wedge comprsn fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.070K Wedge comprsn fx T9-T10 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.071A Stable burst fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx 
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S22.071B Stable burst fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.071K Stable burst fx T9-T10 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.072A Unstable burst fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.072B Unstable burst fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.072K Unstable burst fx T9-T10 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.078A Oth fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.078B Oth fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.078K Oth fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.079A Unsp fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.079B Unsp fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.079K Unsp fracture of T9-T10 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.080A Wedge compression fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init 

S22.080B Wedge comprsn fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.080K Wedge comprsn fx T11-T12 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.081A Stable burst fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.081B Stable burst fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.081K Stable burst fx T11-T12 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.082A Unstable burst fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init 

S22.082B Unstable burst fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.082K Unstable burst fx T11-T12 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.088A Oth fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.088B Oth fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.088K Oth fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.089A Unsp fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for clos fx 

S22.089B Unsp fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, init for opn fx 

S22.089K Unsp fracture of T11-T12 vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.20XA Unsp fracture of sternum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S22.20XB Unsp fracture of sternum, init encntr for open fracture 

S22.20XK Unsp fracture of sternum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.21XA Fracture of manubrium, initial encounter for closed fracture 

S22.21XB Fracture of manubrium, initial encounter for open fracture 

S22.21XK Fracture of manubrium, subs encntr for fracture w nonunion 

S22.22XA Fracture of body of sternum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S22.22XB Fracture of body of sternum, init encntr for open fracture 

S22.22XK Fracture of body of sternum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.23XA Sternal manubrial dissociation, init for clos fx 

S22.23XB Sternal manubrial dissociation, init for opn fx 

S22.23XK Sternal manubrial dissociation, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.24XA Fracture of xiphoid process, init encntr for closed fracture 

S22.24XB Fracture of xiphoid process, init encntr for open fracture 

S22.24XK Fracture of xiphoid process, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.31XA Fracture of one rib, right side, init for clos fx 
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S22.31XB Fracture of one rib, right side, init for opn fx 

S22.31XK Fracture of one rib, right side, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.32XA Fracture of one rib, left side, init for clos fx 

S22.32XB Fracture of one rib, left side, init for opn fx 

S22.32XK Fracture of one rib, left side, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.39XA Fracture of one rib, unsp side, init for clos fx 

S22.39XB Fracture of one rib, unsp side, init for opn fx 

S22.39XK Fracture of one rib, unsp side, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.41XA Multiple fractures of ribs, right side, init for clos fx 

S22.41XB Multiple fractures of ribs, right side, init for opn fx 

S22.41XK Multiple fx of ribs, right side, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.42XA Multiple fractures of ribs, left side, init for clos fx 

S22.42XB Multiple fractures of ribs, left side, init for opn fx 

S22.42XK Multiple fx of ribs, left side, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.43XA Multiple fractures of ribs, bilateral, init for clos fx 

S22.43XB Multiple fractures of ribs, bilateral, init for opn fx 

S22.43XK Multiple fractures of ribs, bi, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.49XA Multiple fractures of ribs, unsp side, init for clos fx 

S22.49XB Multiple fractures of ribs, unsp side, init for opn fx 

S22.49XK Multiple fx of ribs, unsp side, subs for fx w nonunion 

S22.5XXA Flail chest, initial encounter for closed fracture 

S22.5XXB  Flail chest, initial encounter for open fracture 

S22.5XXK Flail chest, subsequent encounter for fracture with nonunion 

S22.9XXA Fracture of bony thorax, part unsp, init for clos fx 

S22.9XXB  Fracture of bony thorax, part unsp, init for opn fx 

S22.9XXK Fracture of bony thorax, part unsp, subs for fx w nonunion 

S23.0XXD Traumatic rupture of thoracic intervertebral disc, subs 

S23.100D Subluxation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.101D Dislocation of unspecified thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.110D Subluxation of T1/T2 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.111D Dislocation of T1/T2 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.120D Subluxation of T2/T3 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.121D Dislocation of T2/T3 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.122D Subluxation of T3/T4 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.123D Dislocation of T3/T4 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.130D Subluxation of T4/T5 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.131D Dislocation of T4/T5 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.132D Subluxation of T5/T6 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.133D Dislocation of T5/T6 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.140D Subluxation of T6/T7 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.141D Dislocation of T6/T7 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.142D Subluxation of T7/T8 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 
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S23.143D Dislocation of T7/T8 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.150D Subluxation of T8/T9 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.151D Dislocation of T8/T9 thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S23.152D Subluxation of T9/T10 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.153D Dislocation of T9/T10 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.160D Subluxation of T10/T11 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.161D Dislocation of T10/T11 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.162D Subluxation of T11/T12 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.163D Dislocation of T11/T12 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.170D Subluxation of T12/L1 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.171D Dislocation of T12/L1 thoracic vertebra, subs encntr 

S23.20XD Dislocation of unspecified part of thorax, subs encntr 

S23.29XD Dislocation of other parts of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S23.3XXD Sprain of ligaments of thoracic spine, subsequent encounter 

S23.41XD Sprain of ribs, subsequent encounter 

S23.420D Sprain of sternoclavicular (joint) (ligament), subs encntr 

S23.421D Sprain of chondrosternal joint, subsequent encounter 

S23.428D Other sprain of sternum, subsequent encounter 

S23.429D Unspecified sprain of sternum, subsequent encounter 

S23.8XXD Sprain of other specified parts of thorax, subs encntr 

S23.9XXD Sprain of unspecified parts of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S24.0XXA Concussion and edema of thoracic spinal cord, init encntr 

S24.0XXD Concussion and edema of thoracic spinal cord, subs encntr 

S24.101A Unsp injury at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, init encntr 

S24.101D Unsp injury at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs encntr 

S24.102A Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, init 

S24.102D Unsp injury at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.103A Unsp injury at T7-T10 level of thoracic spinal cord, init 

S24.103D Unsp injury at T7-T10 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.104A Unsp injury at T11-T12 level of thoracic spinal cord, init 

S24.104D Unsp injury at T11-T12 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.109A Unsp injury at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, init 

S24.109D Unsp injury at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.111A Complete lesion at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, init 

S24.111D Complete lesion at T1 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.112A Complete lesion at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, init 

S24.112D Complete lesion at T2-T6 level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.113A Complete lesion at T7-T10, init 

S24.113D Complete lesion at T7-T10, subs 

S24.114A Complete lesion at T11-T12, init 

S24.114D Complete lesion at T11-T12, subs 

S24.119A Complete lesion at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, init 
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S24.119D Complete lesion at unsp level of thoracic spinal cord, subs 

S24.131A Anterior cord syndrome at T1, init 

S24.131D Anterior cord syndrome at T1, subs 

S24.132A Anterior cord syndrome at T2-T6, init 

S24.132D Anterior cord syndrome at T2-T6, subs 

S24.133A Anterior cord syndrome at T7-T10, init 

S24.133D Anterior cord syndrome at T7-T10, subs 

S24.134A Anterior cord syndrome at T11-T12, init 

S24.134D Anterior cord syndrome at T11-T12, subs 

S24.139A Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init 

S24.139D Ant cord syndrome at unsp level of thor spinal cord, subs 

S24.141A Brown-Sequard syndrome at T1, init 

S24.141D Brown-Sequard syndrome at T1, subs 

S24.142A Brown-Sequard syndrome at T2-T6, init 

S24.142D Brown-Sequard syndrome at T2-T6, subs 

S24.143A Brown-Sequard syndrome at T7-T10, init 

S24.143D Brown-Sequard syndrome at T7-T10, subs 

S24.144A Brown-Sequard syndrome at T11-T12, init 

S24.144D Brown-Sequard syndrome at T11-T12, subs 

S24.149A Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init 

S24.149D Brown-Sequard synd at unsp level of thor spinal cord, subs 

S24.151A Oth incomplete lesion at T1, init 

S24.151D Oth incomplete lesion at T1, subs 

S24.152A Oth incomplete lesion at T2-T6, init 

S24.152D Oth incomplete lesion at T2-T6, subs 

S24.153A Oth incomplete lesion at T7-T10, init 

S24.153D Oth incomplete lesion at T7-T10, subs 

S24.154A Oth incomplete lesion at T11-T12, init 

S24.154D Oth incomplete lesion at T11-T12, subs 

S24.159A Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, init 

S24.159D Oth incmpl lesion at unsp level of thor spinal cord, subs 

S24.2XXA Injury of nerve root of thoracic spine, initial encounter 

S24.2XXD Injury of nerve root of thoracic spine, subsequent encounter 

S24.3XXA Injury of peripheral nerves of thorax, initial encounter 

S24.3XXD Injury of peripheral nerves of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S24.4XXA Injury of thoracic sympathetic nervous system, init encntr 

S24.4XXD Injury of thoracic sympathetic nervous system, subs encntr 

S24.8XXA Injury of other specified nerves of thorax, init encntr 

S24.8XXD Injury of other specified nerves of thorax, subs encntr 

S24.9XXD Injury of unspecified nerve of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S25.00XA Unspecified injury of thoracic aorta, initial encounter 

S25.00XD Unspecified injury of thoracic aorta, subsequent encounter 
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S25.01XA Minor laceration of thoracic aorta, initial encounter 

S25.01XD Minor laceration of thoracic aorta, subsequent encounter 

S25.02XA Major laceration of thoracic aorta, initial encounter 

S25.02XD Major laceration of thoracic aorta, subsequent encounter 

S25.09XA Other specified injury of thoracic aorta, initial encounter 

S25.09XD Other specified injury of thoracic aorta, subs encntr 

S25.101A Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian artery, init 

S25.101D Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian artery, subs 

S25.102A Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian artery, init 

S25.102D Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian artery, subs 

S25.109A Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, init 

S25.109D Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian artery, subs 

S25.111A Minor laceration of right innominate or subclav art, init 

S25.111D Minor laceration of right innominate or subclav art, subs 

S25.112A Minor laceration of left innominate or subclav art, init 

S25.112D Minor laceration of left innominate or subclav art, subs 

S25.119A Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, init 

S25.119D Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, subs 

S25.121A Major laceration of right innominate or subclav art, init 

S25.121D Major laceration of right innominate or subclav art, subs 

S25.122A Major laceration of left innominate or subclav art, init 

S25.122D Major laceration of left innominate or subclav art, subs 

S25.129A Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, init 

S25.129D Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclav art, subs 

S25.191A Inj right innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr 

S25.191D Inj right innominate or subclavian artery, subs encntr 

S25.192A Inj left innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr 

S25.192D Inj left innominate or subclavian artery, subs encntr 

S25.199A Inj unsp innominate or subclavian artery, init encntr 

S25.199D Inj unsp innominate or subclavian artery, subs encntr 

S25.20XA Unspecified injury of superior vena cava, initial encounter 

S25.20XD Unspecified injury of superior vena cava, subs encntr 

S25.21XA Minor laceration of superior vena cava, initial encounter 

S25.21XD Minor laceration of superior vena cava, subsequent encounter 

S25.22XA Major laceration of superior vena cava, initial encounter 

S25.22XD Major laceration of superior vena cava, subsequent encounter 

S25.29XA Other specified injury of superior vena cava, init encntr 

S25.29XD Other specified injury of superior vena cava, subs encntr 

S25.301A Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.301D Unsp injury of right innominate or subclavian vein, subs 

S25.302A Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.302D Unsp injury of left innominate or subclavian vein, subs 
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S25.309A Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.309D Unsp injury of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs 

S25.311A Minor laceration of right innominate or subclav vein, init 

S25.311D Minor laceration of right innominate or subclav vein, subs 

S25.312A Minor laceration of left innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.312D Minor laceration of left innominate or subclavian vein, subs 

S25.319A Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.319D Minor laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs 

S25.321A Major laceration of right innominate or subclav vein, init 

S25.321D Major laceration of right innominate or subclav vein, subs 

S25.322A Major laceration of left innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.322D Major laceration of left innominate or subclavian vein, subs 

S25.329A Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init 

S25.329D Major laceration of unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs 

S25.391A Inj right innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr 

S25.391D Inj right innominate or subclavian vein, subs encntr 

S25.392A Inj left innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr 

S25.392D Inj left innominate or subclavian vein, subs encntr 

S25.399A Inj unsp innominate or subclavian vein, init encntr 

S25.399D Inj unsp innominate or subclavian vein, subs encntr 

S25.401A Unsp injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr 

S25.401D Unsp injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr 

S25.402A Unsp injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr 

S25.402D Unsp injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr 

S25.409A Unsp injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr 

S25.409D Unsp injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr 

S25.411A Minor laceration of right pulmonary blood vessels, init 

S25.411D Minor laceration of right pulmonary blood vessels, subs 

S25.412A Minor laceration of left pulmonary blood vessels, init 

S25.412D Minor laceration of left pulmonary blood vessels, subs 

S25.419A Minor laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init 

S25.419D Minor laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs 

S25.421A Major laceration of right pulmonary blood vessels, init 

S25.421D Major laceration of right pulmonary blood vessels, subs 

S25.422A Major laceration of left pulmonary blood vessels, init 

S25.422D Major laceration of left pulmonary blood vessels, subs 

S25.429A Major laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init 

S25.429D Major laceration of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs 

S25.491A Oth injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr 

S25.491D Oth injury of right pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr 

S25.492A Oth injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr 

S25.492D Oth injury of left pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr 
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S25.499A Oth injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, init encntr 

S25.499D Oth injury of unsp pulmonary blood vessels, subs encntr 

S25.501A Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, right side, init 

S25.501D Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, right side, subs 

S25.502A Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, left side, init 

S25.502D Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, left side, subs 

S25.509A Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init 

S25.509D Unsp injury of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, subs 

S25.511A Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, right side, init 

S25.511D Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, right side, subs 

S25.512A Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, left side, init 

S25.512D Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, left side, subs 

S25.519A Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init 

S25.519D Laceration of intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, subs 

S25.591A Inj intercostal blood vessels, right side, init encntr 

S25.591D Inj intercostal blood vessels, right side, subs encntr 

S25.592A Inj intercostal blood vessels, left side, init encntr 

S25.592D Inj intercostal blood vessels, left side, subs encntr 

S25.599A Inj intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, init encntr 

S25.599D Inj intercostal blood vessels, unsp side, subs encntr 

S25.801A Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init 

S25.801D Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, subs 

S25.802A Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init 

S25.802D Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, subs 

S25.809A Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init 

S25.809D Unsp injury of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, subs 

S25.811A Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init 

S25.811D Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, subs 

S25.812A Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init 

S25.812D Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, subs 

S25.819A Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init 

S25.819D Laceration of oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, subs 

S25.891A Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, init encntr 

S25.891D Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, right side, subs encntr 

S25.892A Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, init encntr 

S25.892D Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, left side, subs encntr 

S25.899A Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, init encntr 

S25.899D Inj oth blood vessels of thorax, unsp side, subs encntr 

S25.90XA Unsp injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr 

S25.90XD Unsp injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, subs encntr 

S25.91XA Laceration of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr 

S25.91XD Laceration of unsp blood vessel of thorax, subs encntr 
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S25.99XA Oth injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, init encntr 

S25.99XD Oth injury of unsp blood vessel of thorax, subs encntr 

S26.00XA Unsp injury of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.00XD Unsp injury of heart with hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.01XA Contusion of heart with hemopericardium, initial encounter 

S26.01XD Contusion of heart with hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.020A Mild laceration of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.020D Mild laceration of heart with hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.021A Moderate laceration of heart w hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.021D Moderate laceration of heart w hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.022A Major laceration of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.022D Major laceration of heart with hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.09XA Other injury of heart with hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.09XD Other injury of heart with hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.10XA Unsp injury of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.10XD Unsp injury of heart without hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.11XA Contusion of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.11XD Contusion of heart without hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.12XA Laceration of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.12XD Laceration of heart without hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.19XA Other injury of heart without hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.19XD Other injury of heart without hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S26.90XA Unsp injury of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init 

S26.90XD Unsp injury of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, subs 

S26.91XA Contusion of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init 

S26.91XD Contusion of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, subs 

S26.92XA Laceration of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init 

S26.92XD Laceration of heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, subs 

S26.99XA Inj heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, init encntr 

S26.99XD Inj heart, unsp w or w/o hemopericardium, subs encntr 

S27.0XXA Traumatic pneumothorax, initial encounter 

S27.0XXD Traumatic pneumothorax, subsequent encounter 

S27.1XXA Traumatic hemothorax, initial encounter 

S27.1XXD Traumatic hemothorax, subsequent encounter 

S27.2XXA Traumatic hemopneumothorax, initial encounter 

S27.2XXD Traumatic hemopneumothorax, subsequent encounter 

S27.301A Unspecified injury of lung, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.301D Unspecified injury of lung, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.302A Unspecified injury of lung, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.302D Unspecified injury of lung, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.309A Unspecified injury of lung, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.309D Unspecified injury of lung, unspecified, subs encntr 
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S27.311A Primary blast injury of lung, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.311D Primary blast injury of lung, unilateral, subs encntr 

S27.312A Primary blast injury of lung, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.312D Primary blast injury of lung, bilateral, subs encntr 

S27.319A Primary blast injury of lung, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.319D Primary blast injury of lung, unspecified, subs encntr 

S27.321A Contusion of lung, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.321D Contusion of lung, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.322A Contusion of lung, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.322D Contusion of lung, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.329A Contusion of lung, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.329D Contusion of lung, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S27.331A Laceration of lung, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.331D Laceration of lung, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.332A Laceration of lung, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.332D Laceration of lung, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.339A Laceration of lung, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.339D Laceration of lung, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S27.391A Other injuries of lung, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.391D Other injuries of lung, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.392A Other injuries of lung, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.392D Other injuries of lung, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.399A Other injuries of lung, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.399D Other injuries of lung, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S27.401A Unspecified injury of bronchus, unilateral, init encntr 

S27.401D Unspecified injury of bronchus, unilateral, subs encntr 

S27.402A Unspecified injury of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.402D Unspecified injury of bronchus, bilateral, subs encntr 

S27.409A Unspecified injury of bronchus, unspecified, init encntr 

S27.409D Unspecified injury of bronchus, unspecified, subs encntr 

S27.411A Primary blast injury of bronchus, unilateral, init encntr 

S27.411D Primary blast injury of bronchus, unilateral, subs encntr 

S27.412A Primary blast injury of bronchus, bilateral, init encntr 

S27.412D Primary blast injury of bronchus, bilateral, subs encntr 

S27.419A Primary blast injury of bronchus, unspecified, init encntr 

S27.419D Primary blast injury of bronchus, unspecified, subs encntr 

S27.421A Contusion of bronchus, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.421D Contusion of bronchus, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.422A Contusion of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.422D Contusion of bronchus, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.429A Contusion of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.429D Contusion of bronchus, unspecified, subsequent encounter 
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S27.431A Laceration of bronchus, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.431D Laceration of bronchus, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.432A Laceration of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.432D Laceration of bronchus, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.439A Laceration of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.439D Laceration of bronchus, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S27.491A Other injury of bronchus, unilateral, initial encounter 

S27.491D Other injury of bronchus, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.492A Other injury of bronchus, bilateral, initial encounter 

S27.492D Other injury of bronchus, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S27.499A Other injury of bronchus, unspecified, initial encounter 

S27.499D Other injury of bronchus, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S27.50XA Unspecified injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter 

S27.50XD Unspecified injury of thoracic trachea, subsequent encounter 

S27.51XA Primary blast injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter 

S27.51XD Primary blast injury of thoracic trachea, subs encntr 

S27.52XA Contusion of thoracic trachea, initial encounter 

S27.52XD Contusion of thoracic trachea, subsequent encounter 

S27.53XA Laceration of thoracic trachea, initial encounter 

S27.53XD Laceration of thoracic trachea, subsequent encounter 

S27.59XA Other injury of thoracic trachea, initial encounter 

S27.59XD Other injury of thoracic trachea, subsequent encounter 

S27.60XA Unspecified injury of pleura, initial encounter 

S27.60XD Unspecified injury of pleura, subsequent encounter 

S27.63XA Laceration of pleura, initial encounter 

S27.63XD Laceration of pleura, subsequent encounter 

S27.69XA Other injury of pleura, initial encounter 

S27.69XD Other injury of pleura, subsequent encounter 

S27.802A Contusion of diaphragm, initial encounter 

S27.802D Contusion of diaphragm, subsequent encounter 

S27.803A Laceration of diaphragm, initial encounter 

S27.803D Laceration of diaphragm, subsequent encounter 

S27.808A Other injury of diaphragm, initial encounter 

S27.808D Other injury of diaphragm, subsequent encounter 

S27.809A Unspecified injury of diaphragm, initial encounter 

S27.809D Unspecified injury of diaphragm, subsequent encounter 

S27.812A Contusion of esophagus (thoracic part), initial encounter 

S27.812D Contusion of esophagus (thoracic part), subsequent encounter 

S27.813A Laceration of esophagus (thoracic part), initial encounter 

S27.813D Laceration of esophagus (thoracic part), subs encntr 

S27.818A Other injury of esophagus (thoracic part), initial encounter 

S27.818D Other injury of esophagus (thoracic part), subs encntr 
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S27.819A Unspecified injury of esophagus (thoracic part), init encntr 

S27.819D Unspecified injury of esophagus (thoracic part), subs encntr 

S27.892A Contusion of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr 

S27.892D Contusion of oth intrathoracic organs, subs encntr 

S27.893A Laceration of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr 

S27.893D Laceration of oth intrathoracic organs, subs encntr 

S27.898A Other injury of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr 

S27.898D Other injury of oth intrathoracic organs, subs encntr 

S27.899A Unspecified injury of oth intrathoracic organs, init encntr 

S27.899D Unspecified injury of oth intrathoracic organs, subs encntr 

S27.9XXA Injury of unspecified intrathoracic organ, initial encounter 

S27.9XXD Injury of unspecified intrathoracic organ, subs encntr 

S28.0XXA Crushed chest, initial encounter 

S28.0XXD Crushed chest, subsequent encounter 

S28.1XXA Traumatic amp of part of thorax, except breast, init 

S28.1XXD Traumatic amp of part of thorax, except breast, subs 

S28.211A Complete traumatic amputation of right breast, init encntr 

S28.211D Complete traumatic amputation of right breast, subs encntr 

S28.212A Complete traumatic amputation of left breast, init encntr 

S28.212D Complete traumatic amputation of left breast, subs encntr 

S28.219A Complete traumatic amputation of unsp breast, init encntr 

S28.219D Complete traumatic amputation of unsp breast, subs encntr 

S28.221A Partial traumatic amputation of right breast, init encntr 

S28.221D Partial traumatic amputation of right breast, subs encntr 

S28.222A Partial traumatic amputation of left breast, init encntr 

S28.222D Partial traumatic amputation of left breast, subs encntr 

S28.229A Partial traumatic amputation of unsp breast, init encntr 

S28.229D Partial traumatic amputation of unsp breast, subs encntr 

S29.001A Unsp injury of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, init 

S29.001D Unsp injury of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, subs 

S29.002A Unsp injury of msl/tnd of back wall of thorax, init 

S29.002D Unsp injury of msl/tnd of back wall of thorax, subs 

S29.009A Unsp injury of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, init 

S29.009D Unsp injury of msl/tnd of unsp wall of thorax, subs 

S29.011D Strain of muscle and tendon of front wall of thorax, subs 

S29.012D Strain of muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, subs 

S29.019D Strain of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, subs 

S29.021A Laceration of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, init 

S29.021D Laceration of msl/tnd of front wall of thorax, subs 

S29.022A Laceration of muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, init 

S29.022D Laceration of muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, subs 

S29.029A Laceration of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init 
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S29.029D Laceration of muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, subs 

S29.091A Inj muscle and tendon of front wall of thorax, init encntr 

S29.091D Inj muscle and tendon of front wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S29.092A Inj muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, init encntr 

S29.092D Inj muscle and tendon of back wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S29.099A Inj muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, init encntr 

S29.099D Inj muscle and tendon of unsp wall of thorax, subs encntr 

S29.8XXA Other specified injuries of thorax, initial encounter 

S29.8XXD Other specified injuries of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S29.9XXA Unspecified injury of thorax, initial encounter 

S29.9XXD Unspecified injury of thorax, subsequent encounter 

S30.0XXA Contusion of lower back and pelvis, initial encounter 

S30.0XXD Contusion of lower back and pelvis, subsequent encounter 

S30.1XXA Contusion of abdominal wall, initial encounter 

S30.1XXD Contusion of abdominal wall, subsequent encounter 

S30.201A Contusion of unsp external genital organ, male, init encntr 

S30.201D Contusion of unsp external genital organ, male, subs encntr 

S30.202A Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, init 

S30.202D Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, subs 

S30.21XA Contusion of penis, initial encounter 

S30.21XD Contusion of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.22XA Contusion of scrotum and testes, initial encounter 

S30.22XD Contusion of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter 

S30.23XA Contusion of vagina and vulva, initial encounter 

S30.23XD Contusion of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter 

S30.3XXA Contusion of anus, initial encounter 

S30.3XXD Contusion of anus, subsequent encounter 

S30.810D Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, subsequent encounter 

S30.811D Abrasion of abdominal wall, subsequent encounter 

S30.812D Abrasion of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.813D Abrasion of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter 

S30.814D Abrasion of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter 

S30.815D Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, subs encntr 

S30.816D Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S30.817D Abrasion of anus, subsequent encounter 

S30.820D Blister (nonthermal) of lower back and pelvis, subs encntr 

S30.821D Blister (nonthermal) of abdominal wall, subsequent encounter 

S30.822D Blister (nonthermal) of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.823D Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S30.824D Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S30.825D Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S30.826D Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 
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S30.827D Blister (nonthermal) of anus, subsequent encounter 

S30.840D External constriction of lower back and pelvis, subs encntr 

S30.841D External constriction of abdominal wall, subs encntr 

S30.842D External constriction of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.843D External constriction of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S30.844D External constriction of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S30.845D Extrn constrict of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S30.846D Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, female, subs 

S30.850D Superficial foreign body of lower back and pelvis, subs 

S30.851D Superficial foreign body of abdominal wall, subs encntr 

S30.852D Superficial foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.853D Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S30.854D Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S30.855D Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S30.856D Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S30.857D Superficial foreign body of anus, subsequent encounter 

S30.860D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of lower back and pelvis, subs 

S30.861D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of abdominal wall, subs encntr 

S30.862D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.863D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S30.864D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S30.865D Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S30.866D Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S30.867D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of anus, subsequent encounter 

S30.870D Other superficial bite of lower back and pelvis, subs encntr 

S30.871D Other superficial bite of abdominal wall, subs encntr 

S30.872D Other superficial bite of penis, subsequent encounter 

S30.873D Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S30.874D Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S30.875D Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, male, subs 

S30.876D Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, female, subs 

S30.877D Other superficial bite of anus, subsequent encounter 

S30.91XD Unsp superficial injury of lower back and pelvis, subs 

S30.92XD Unsp superficial injury of abdominal wall, subs encntr 

S30.93XD Unspecified superficial injury of penis, subs encntr 

S30.94XD Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S30.95XD Unsp superficial injury of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S30.96XD Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S30.97XD Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S30.98XD Unspecified superficial injury of anus, subsequent encounter 

S31.000D Unsp opn wnd low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.001A Unsp opn wnd low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init 
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S31.001D Unsp opn wnd low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.010A Lac w/o fb of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init 

S31.010D Lac w/o fb of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.011A Lac w/o fb of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init 

S31.011D Lac w/o fb of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.020A Lac w fb of low back and pelvis w/o penet retroperiton, init 

S31.020D Lac w fb of low back and pelvis w/o penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.021A Lac w fb of lower back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init 

S31.021D Lac w fb of lower back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.030A Pnctr w/o fb of low back & pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init 

S31.030D Pnctr w/o fb of low back & pelv w/o penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.031A Pnctr w/o fb of low back and pelv w penet retroperiton, init 

S31.031D Pnctr w/o fb of low back and pelv w penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.040A Pnctr w fb of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init 

S31.040D Pnctr w fb of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.041A Pnctr w fb of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init 

S31.041D Pnctr w fb of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.050A Open bite of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, init 

S31.050D Open bite of low back and pelv w/o penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.051A Open bite of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, init 

S31.051D Open bite of low back and pelvis w penet retroperiton, subs 

S31.100A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.100D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.101A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.101D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.102A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.102D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.103A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.103D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.104A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.104D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.105A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.105D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.109A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.109D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.110A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.110D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.111A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.111D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.112A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.112D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.113A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r low q w/o penet perit cav, init 
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S31.113D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.114A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.114D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.115A Lac w/o fb of abd wl, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.115D Lac w/o fb of abd wl, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.119A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.119D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.120A Lacerat abd wall w fb, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.120D Lacerat abd wall w fb, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.121A Lacerat abd wall w fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.121D Lacerat abd wall w fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.122A Lacerat abd wall w fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.122D Lacerat abd wall w fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.123A Lacerat abd wall w fb, right low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.123D Lacerat abd wall w fb, right low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.124A Lacerat abd wall w fb, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.124D Lacerat abd wall w fb, left low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.125A Lacerat abd wall w fb, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.125D Lacerat abd wall w fb, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.129A Lacerat abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.129D Lacerat abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.130A Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, r upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.130D Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, r upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.131A Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.131D Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.132A Pnctr of abd wl w/o fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.132D Pnctr of abd wl w/o fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.133A Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, r low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.133D Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, r low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.134A Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, l low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.134D Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, l low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.135A Pnctr of abd wl w/o fb,periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.135D Pnctr of abd wl w/o fb,periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.139A Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.139D Pnctr of abd wall w/o fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.140A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.140D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.141A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.141D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.142A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.142D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.143A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, r low q w/o penet perit cav, init 
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S31.143D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, r low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.144A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.144D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, left low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.145A Pnctr of abd wl w fb, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.145D Pnctr of abd wl w fb, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.149A Pnctr of abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.149D Pnctr of abd wall w fb, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.150A Open bite of abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.150D Open bite of abd wall, r upper q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.151A Open bite of abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.151D Open bite of abd wall, l upr q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.152A Open bite of abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.152D Open bite of abd wall, epigst rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.153A Open bite of abd wall, right low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.153D Open bite of abd wall, right low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.154A Open bite of abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.154D Open bite of abd wall, left low q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.155A Open bite of abd wall, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.155D Open bite of abd wall, periumb rgn w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.159A Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, init 

S31.159D Open bite of abd wall, unsp q w/o penet perit cav, subs 

S31.20XA Unspecified open wound of penis, initial encounter 

S31.20XD Unspecified open wound of penis, subsequent encounter 

S31.21XA Laceration without foreign body of penis, initial encounter 

S31.21XD Laceration without foreign body of penis, subs encntr 

S31.22XA Laceration with foreign body of penis, initial encounter 

S31.22XD Laceration with foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter 

S31.23XA Puncture wound without foreign body of penis, init encntr 

S31.23XD Puncture wound without foreign body of penis, subs encntr 

S31.24XA Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, initial encounter 

S31.24XD Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, subs encntr 

S31.25XA Open bite of penis, initial encounter 

S31.25XD Open bite of penis, subsequent encounter 

S31.30XA Unspecified open wound of scrotum and testes, init encntr 

S31.30XD Unspecified open wound of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S31.31XA Laceration w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, init 

S31.31XD Laceration w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs 

S31.32XA Laceration w foreign body of scrotum and testes, init encntr 

S31.32XD Laceration w foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs encntr 

S31.33XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, init 

S31.33XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs 

S31.34XA Puncture wound w foreign body of scrotum and testes, init 
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S31.34XD Puncture wound w foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs 

S31.35XA Open bite of scrotum and testes, initial encounter 

S31.35XD Open bite of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter 

S31.40XA Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, init encntr 

S31.40XD Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S31.41XA Laceration w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr 

S31.41XD Laceration w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S31.42XA Laceration w foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr 

S31.42XD Laceration w foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr 

S31.43XA Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, init 

S31.43XD Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs 

S31.44XA Puncture wound w foreign body of vagina and vulva, init 

S31.44XD Puncture wound w foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs 

S31.45XA Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter 

S31.45XD Open bite of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter 

S31.501A Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, init 

S31.501D Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S31.502A Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S31.502D Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S31.511A Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init 

S31.511D Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S31.512A Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S31.512D Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S31.521A Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init 

S31.521D Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S31.522A Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S31.522D Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S31.531A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init 

S31.531D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S31.532A Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S31.532D Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S31.541A Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init 

S31.541D Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S31.542A Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S31.542D Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S31.551A Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr 

S31.551D Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, subs encntr 

S31.552A Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S31.552D Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S31.600A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.600D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.601A Unsp open wound of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init 
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S31.601D Unsp open wound of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.602A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.602D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.603A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.603D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.604A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.604D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.605A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.605D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.609A Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init 

S31.609D Unsp opn wnd abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.610A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.610D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.611A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.611D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.612A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.612D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.613A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, right low q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.613D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, right low q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.614A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.614D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.615A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.615D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.619A Lac w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.619D Lac w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.620A Lac w fb of abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.620D Lac w fb of abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.621A Laceration w fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.621D Laceration w fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.622A Lac w fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.622D Lac w fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.623A Lac w fb of abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.623D Lac w fb of abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.624A Lac w fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.624D Lac w fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.625A Lac w fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.625D Lac w fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.629A Lac w fb of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init 

S31.629D Lac w fb of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.630A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.630D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.631A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init 
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S31.631D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.632A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.632D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.633A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, r low q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.633D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, r low q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.634A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, left low q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.634D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, left low q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.635A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wl, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.635D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wl, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.639A Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.639D Pnctr w/o fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.640A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.640D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, r upper q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.641A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.641D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.642A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.642D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.643A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, right low q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.643D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, right low q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.644A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.644D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.645A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.645D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.649A Pnctr w fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.649D Pnctr w fb of abd wall, unsp q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.650A Open bite of abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.650D Open bite of abd wall, right upper q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.651A Open bite of abdominal wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.651D Open bite of abdominal wall, l upr q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.652A Open bite of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.652D Open bite of abd wall, epigst rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.653A Open bite of abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.653D Open bite of abd wall, right lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.654A Open bite of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, init 

S31.654D Open bite of abd wall, left lower q w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.655A Open bite of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, init 

S31.655D Open bite of abd wall, periumb rgn w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.659A Open bite of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, init 

S31.659D Open bite of abd wall, unsp quadrant w penet perit cav, subs 

S31.801A Laceration without foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr 

S31.801D Laceration without foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr 

S31.802A Laceration with foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr 
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S31.802D Laceration with foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr 

S31.803A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr 

S31.803D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr 

S31.804A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp buttock, init encntr 

S31.804D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp buttock, subs encntr 

S31.805A Open bite of unspecified buttock, initial encounter 

S31.805D Open bite of unspecified buttock, subsequent encounter 

S31.809A Unspecified open wound of unspecified buttock, init encntr 

S31.809D Unspecified open wound of unspecified buttock, subs encntr 

S31.811A Laceration w/o foreign body of right buttock, init encntr 

S31.811D Laceration w/o foreign body of right buttock, subs encntr 

S31.812A Laceration with foreign body of right buttock, init encntr 

S31.812D Laceration with foreign body of right buttock, subs encntr 

S31.813A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right buttock, init 

S31.813D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right buttock, subs 

S31.814A Puncture wound w foreign body of right buttock, init encntr 

S31.814D Puncture wound w foreign body of right buttock, subs encntr 

S31.815A Open bite of right buttock, initial encounter 

S31.815D Open bite of right buttock, subsequent encounter 

S31.819A Unspecified open wound of right buttock, initial encounter 

S31.819D Unspecified open wound of right buttock, subs encntr 

S31.821A Laceration without foreign body of left buttock, init encntr 

S31.821D Laceration without foreign body of left buttock, subs encntr 

S31.822A Laceration with foreign body of left buttock, init encntr 

S31.822D Laceration with foreign body of left buttock, subs encntr 

S31.823A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left buttock, init encntr 

S31.823D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left buttock, subs encntr 

S31.824A Puncture wound w foreign body of left buttock, init encntr 

S31.824D Puncture wound w foreign body of left buttock, subs encntr 

S31.825A Open bite of left buttock, initial encounter 

S31.825D Open bite of left buttock, subsequent encounter 

S31.829A Unspecified open wound of left buttock, initial encounter 

S31.829D Unspecified open wound of left buttock, subsequent encounter 

S31.831A Laceration without foreign body of anus, initial encounter 

S31.831D Laceration without foreign body of anus, subs encntr 

S31.832A Laceration with foreign body of anus, initial encounter 

S31.832D Laceration with foreign body of anus, subsequent encounter 

S31.833A Puncture wound without foreign body of anus, init encntr 

S31.833D Puncture wound without foreign body of anus, subs encntr 

S31.834A Puncture wound with foreign body of anus, initial encounter 

S31.834D Puncture wound with foreign body of anus, subs encntr 

S31.835A Open bite of anus, initial encounter 
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S31.835D Open bite of anus, subsequent encounter 

S31.839A Unspecified open wound of anus, initial encounter 

S31.839D Unspecified open wound of anus, subsequent encounter 

S32.000A Wedge compression fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.000B Wedge comprsn fracture of unsp lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.000K Wedge comprsn fx unsp lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.001A Stable burst fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.001B Stable burst fracture of unsp lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.001K Stable burst fx unsp lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.002A Unstable burst fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.002B Unstable burst fx unsp lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.002K Unstable burst fx unsp lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.008A Oth fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.008B Oth fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.008K Oth fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.009A Unsp fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.009B Unsp fracture of unsp lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.009K Unsp fracture of unsp lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.010A Wedge compression fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.010B Wedge comprsn fx first lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.010K Wedge comprsn fx first lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.011A Stable burst fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.011B Stable burst fracture of first lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.011K Stable burst fx first lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.012A Unstable burst fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.012B Unstable burst fx first lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.012K Unstable burst fx first lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.018A Oth fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.018B Oth fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.018K Oth fracture of first lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.019A Unsp fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.019B Unsp fracture of first lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.019K Unsp fracture of first lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.020A Wedge compression fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.020B Wedge comprsn fx second lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.020K Wedge comprsn fx second lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.021A Stable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.021B Stable burst fx second lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.021K Stable burst fx second lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.022A Unstable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.022B Unstable burst fx second lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.022K Unstbl burst fx second lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.028A Oth fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.028B Oth fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.028K Oth fracture of second lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.029A Unsp fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.029B Unsp fracture of second lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.029K Unsp fracture of second lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.030A Wedge compression fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.030B Wedge comprsn fx third lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.030K Wedge comprsn fx third lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.031A Stable burst fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.031B Stable burst fracture of third lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.031K Stable burst fx third lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.032A Unstable burst fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.032B Unstable burst fx third lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.032K Unstable burst fx third lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.038A Oth fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.038B Oth fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.038K Oth fracture of third lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.039A Unsp fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.039B Unsp fracture of third lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.039K Unsp fracture of third lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.040A Wedge compression fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.040B Wedge comprsn fx fourth lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.040K Wedge comprsn fx fourth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.041A Stable burst fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.041B Stable burst fx fourth lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.041K Stable burst fx fourth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.042A Unstable burst fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.042B Unstable burst fx fourth lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.042K Unstbl burst fx fourth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.048A Oth fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.048B Oth fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.048K Oth fracture of fourth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.049A Unsp fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.049B Unsp fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.049K Unsp fracture of fourth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.050A Wedge compression fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.050B Wedge comprsn fx fifth lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.050K Wedge comprsn fx fifth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.051A Stable burst fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.051B Stable burst fracture of fifth lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.051K Stable burst fx fifth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.052A Unstable burst fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init 

S32.052B Unstable burst fx fifth lum vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.052K Unstable burst fx fifth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.058A Oth fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.058B Oth fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.058K Oth fracture of fifth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.059A Unsp fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init for clos fx 

S32.059B Unsp fracture of fifth lumbar vertebra, init for opn fx 

S32.059K Unsp fracture of fifth lum vertebra, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.10XA Unsp fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.10XB Unsp fracture of sacrum, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.10XK Unsp fracture of sacrum, subs encntr for fracture w nonunion 

S32.110A Nondisplaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx 

S32.110B Nondisplaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.110K Nondisp Zone I fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.111A Minimally displaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init 

S32.111B Minimally displaced Zone I fx sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.111K Minimally displaced Zone I fx sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.112A Severely displaced Zone I fracture of sacrum, init 

S32.112B Severely displaced Zone I fx sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.112K Severely displaced Zone I fx sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.119A Unsp Zone I fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx 

S32.119B Unsp Zone I fracture of sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.119K Unsp Zone I fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.120A Nondisplaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx 

S32.120B Nondisplaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.120K Nondisp Zone II fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.121A Minimally displaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init 

S32.121B Minimally displaced Zone II fx sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.121K Minimally displ Zone II fx sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.122A Severely displaced Zone II fracture of sacrum, init 

S32.122B Severely displaced Zone II fx sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.122K Severely displaced Zone II fx sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.129A Unsp Zone II fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx 

S32.129B Unsp Zone II fracture of sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.129K Unsp Zone II fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.130A Nondisplaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx 

S32.130B Nondisplaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.130K Nondisp Zone III fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.131A Minimally displaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init 

S32.131B Minimally displaced Zone III fx sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.131K Minimally displ Zone III fx sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.132A Severely displaced Zone III fracture of sacrum, init 

S32.132B Severely displaced Zone III fx sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.132K Severely displ Zone III fx sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.139A Unsp Zone III fracture of sacrum, init for clos fx 

S32.139B Unsp Zone III fracture of sacrum, init for opn fx 

S32.139K Unsp Zone III fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.14XA Type 1 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.14XB Type 1 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.14XK Type 1 fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.15XA Type 2 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.15XB Type 2 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.15XK Type 2 fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.16XA Type 3 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.16XB Type 3 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.16XK Type 3 fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.17XA Type 4 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.17XB Type 4 fracture of sacrum, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.17XK Type 4 fracture of sacrum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.19XA Other fracture of sacrum, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.19XB Other fracture of sacrum, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.19XK Oth fracture of sacrum, subs encntr for fracture w nonunion 

S32.2XXA Fracture of coccyx, initial encounter for closed fracture 

S32.2XXB  Fracture of coccyx, initial encounter for open fracture 

S32.2XXK Fracture of coccyx, subs encntr for fracture with nonunion 

S32.301A Unsp fracture of right ilium, init for clos fx 

S32.301B Unsp fracture of right ilium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.301K Unsp fracture of right ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.302A Unsp fracture of left ilium, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.302B Unsp fracture of left ilium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.302K Unsp fracture of left ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.309A Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.309B Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.309K Unsp fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.311A Displaced avulsion fracture of right ilium, init for clos fx 

S32.311B Displaced avulsion fracture of right ilium, init for opn fx 

S32.311K Displaced avulsion fx right ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.312A Displaced avulsion fracture of left ilium, init for clos fx 

S32.312B Displaced avulsion fracture of left ilium, init for opn fx 

S32.312K Displaced avulsion fx left ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.313A Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for clos fx 

S32.313B Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for opn fx 

S32.313K Displaced avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.314A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of right ilium, init 

S32.314B Nondisp avulsion fracture of right ilium, init for opn fx 

S32.314K Nondisp avulsion fx right ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.315A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of left ilium, init 

S32.315B Nondisp avulsion fracture of left ilium, init for opn fx 

S32.315K Nondisp avulsion fx left ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.316A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init 

S32.316B Nondisp avulsion fracture of unsp ilium, init for opn fx 

S32.316K Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.391A Oth fracture of right ilium, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.391B Other fracture of right ilium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.391K Oth fracture of right ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.392A Oth fracture of left ilium, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.392B Other fracture of left ilium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.392K Oth fracture of left ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.399A Oth fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.399B Other fracture of unsp ilium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.399K Oth fracture of unsp ilium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.401A Unsp fracture of right acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.401B Unsp fracture of right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.401K Unsp fracture of right acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.402A Unsp fracture of left acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.402B Unsp fracture of left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.402K Unsp fracture of left acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.409A Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.409B Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.409K Unsp fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.411A Disp fx of anterior wall of right acetabulum, init 

S32.411B Disp fx of anterior wall of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.411K Disp fx of ant wall of right acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.412A Disp fx of anterior wall of left acetabulum, init 

S32.412B Disp fx of anterior wall of left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.412K Disp fx of ant wall of left acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.413A Disp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.413B Disp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.413K Disp fx of ant wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.414A Nondisp fx of anterior wall of right acetabulum, init 

S32.414B Nondisp fx of anterior wall of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.414K Nondisp fx of ant wall of r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.415A Nondisp fx of anterior wall of left acetabulum, init 

S32.415B Nondisp fx of anterior wall of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.415K Nondisp fx of ant wall of l acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.416A Nondisp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.416B Nondisp fx of anterior wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.416K Nondisp fx of ant wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.421A Disp fx of posterior wall of right acetabulum, init 

S32.421B Disp fx of posterior wall of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.421K Disp fx of post wall of right acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.422A Disp fx of posterior wall of left acetabulum, init 

S32.422B Disp fx of posterior wall of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.422K Disp fx of post wall of left acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.423A Disp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.423B Disp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.423K Disp fx of post wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.424A Nondisp fx of posterior wall of right acetabulum, init 

S32.424B Nondisp fx of post wall of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.424K Nondisp fx of post wall of r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.425A Nondisp fx of posterior wall of left acetabulum, init 

S32.425B Nondisp fx of posterior wall of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.425K Nondisp fx of post wall of l acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.426A Nondisp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.426B Nondisp fx of posterior wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.426K Nondisp fx of post wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.431A Disp fx of anterior column of right acetabulum, init 

S32.431B Disp fx of anterior column of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.431K Disp fx of ant column of r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.432A Disp fx of anterior column of left acetabulum, init 

S32.432B Disp fx of anterior column of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.432K Disp fx of ant column of left acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.433A Disp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.433B Disp fx of anterior column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.433K Disp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.434A Nondisp fx of anterior column of right acetabulum, init 

S32.434B Nondisp fx of ant column of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.434K Nondisp fx of ant column of r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.435A Nondisp fx of anterior column of left acetabulum, init 

S32.435B Nondisp fx of ant column of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.435K Nondisp fx of ant column of l acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.436A Nondisp fx of anterior column of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.436B Nondisp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.436K Nondisp fx of ant column of unsp acetab, 7thK 

S32.441A Disp fx of posterior column of right acetabulum, init 

S32.441B Disp fx of posterior column of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.441K Disp fx of post column of r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.442A Disp fx of posterior column of left acetabulum, init 

S32.442B Disp fx of posterior column of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.442K Disp fx of post column of l acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.443A Disp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.443B Disp fx of posterior column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.443K Disp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thK 

S32.444A Nondisp fx of posterior column of right acetabulum, init 

S32.444B Nondisp fx of post column of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.444K Nondisp fx of post column of r acetab, 7thK 

S32.445A Nondisp fx of posterior column of left acetabulum, init 

S32.445B Nondisp fx of post column of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.445K Nondisp fx of post column of l acetab, 7thK 

S32.446A Nondisp fx of posterior column of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.446B Nondisp fx of post column of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.446K Nondisp fx of post column of unsp acetab, 7thK 

S32.451A Displaced transverse fracture of right acetabulum, init 

S32.451B Displaced transverse fx right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.451K Displaced transverse fx right acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.452A Displaced transverse fracture of left acetabulum, init 

S32.452B Displaced transverse fx left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.452K Displaced transverse fx left acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.453A Displaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.453B Displaced transverse fx unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.453K Displaced transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.454A Nondisplaced transverse fracture of right acetabulum, init 

S32.454B Nondisp transverse fx right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.454K Nondisp transverse fx right acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.455A Nondisplaced transverse fracture of left acetabulum, init 

S32.455B Nondisp transverse fx left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.455K Nondisp transverse fx left acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.456A Nondisplaced transverse fracture of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.456B Nondisp transverse fx unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.456K Nondisp transverse fx unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.461A Displaced associated transv/post fx right acetabulum, init 

S32.461B Displaced assoc transv/post fx right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.461K Displ assoc transv/post fx r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.462A Displaced associated transv/post fx left acetabulum, init 

S32.462B Displaced assoc transv/post fx left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.462K Displ assoc transv/post fx l acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.463A Displaced associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.463B Displaced assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.463K Displ assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thK 
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S32.464A Nondisp associated transv/post fx right acetabulum, init 

S32.464B Nondisp assoc transv/post fx right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.464K Nondisp assoc transv/post fx r acetab, 7thK 

S32.465A Nondisp associated transv/post fx left acetabulum, init 

S32.465B Nondisp assoc transv/post fx left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.465K Nondisp assoc transv/post fx l acetab, 7thK 

S32.466A Nondisp associated transv/post fx unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.466B Nondisp assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.466K Nondisp assoc transv/post fx unsp acetab, 7thK 

S32.471A Disp fx of medial wall of right acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.471B Disp fx of medial wall of right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.471K Disp fx of med wall of right acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.472A Disp fx of medial wall of left acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.472B Disp fx of medial wall of left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.472K Disp fx of med wall of left acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.473A Disp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.473B Disp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.473K Disp fx of med wall of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.474A Nondisp fx of medial wall of right acetabulum, init 

S32.474B Nondisp fx of medial wall of right acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.474K Nondisp fx of med wall of r acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.475A Nondisp fx of medial wall of left acetabulum, init 

S32.475B Nondisp fx of medial wall of left acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.475K Nondisp fx of med wall of l acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.476A Nondisp fx of medial wall of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.476B Nondisp fx of medial wall of unsp acetab, init for opn fx 

S32.476K Nondisp fx of med wl of unsp acetab, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.481A Displaced dome fracture of right acetabulum, init 

S32.481B Displaced dome fracture of right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.481K Displaced dome fx right acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.482A Displaced dome fracture of left acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.482B Displaced dome fracture of left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.482K Displaced dome fx left acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.483A Displaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.483B Displaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.483K Displaced dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.484A Nondisplaced dome fracture of right acetabulum, init 

S32.484B Nondisp dome fracture of right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.484K Nondisp dome fx right acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.485A Nondisplaced dome fracture of left acetabulum, init 

S32.485B Nondisp dome fracture of left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.485K Nondisp dome fx left acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.486A Nondisplaced dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init 

S32.486B Nondisp dome fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.486K Nondisp dome fx unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.491A Oth fracture of right acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.491B Oth fracture of right acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.491K Oth fracture of right acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.492A Oth fracture of left acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.492B Oth fracture of left acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.492K Oth fracture of left acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.499A Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for clos fx 

S32.499B Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, init for opn fx 

S32.499K Oth fracture of unsp acetabulum, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.501A Unsp fracture of right pubis, init for clos fx 

S32.501B Unsp fracture of right pubis, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.501K Unsp fracture of right pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.502A Unsp fracture of left pubis, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.502B Unsp fracture of left pubis, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.502K Unsp fracture of left pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.509A Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.509B Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.509K Unsp fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.511A Fracture of superior rim of right pubis, init for clos fx 

S32.511B Fracture of superior rim of right pubis, init for opn fx 

S32.511K Fx superior rim of right pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.512A Fracture of superior rim of left pubis, init for clos fx 

S32.512B Fracture of superior rim of left pubis, init for opn fx 

S32.512K Fx superior rim of left pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.519A Fracture of superior rim of unsp pubis, init for clos fx 

S32.519B Fracture of superior rim of unsp pubis, init for opn fx 

S32.519K Fx superior rim of unsp pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.591A Oth fracture of right pubis, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.591B Oth fracture of right pubis, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.591K Oth fracture of right pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.592A Oth fracture of left pubis, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.592B Oth fracture of left pubis, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.592K Oth fracture of left pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.599A Oth fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for closed fracture 

S32.599B Oth fracture of unsp pubis, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.599K Oth fracture of unsp pubis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.601A Unsp fracture of right ischium, init for clos fx 

S32.601B Unsp fracture of right ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.601K Unsp fracture of right ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S32.602A Unsp fracture of left ischium, init for clos fx 

S32.602B Unsp fracture of left ischium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.602K Unsp fracture of left ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.609A Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, init for clos fx 

S32.609B Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.609K Unsp fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.611A Displaced avulsion fracture of right ischium, init 

S32.611B Displaced avulsion fx right ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.611K Displaced avulsion fx right ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.612A Displaced avulsion fracture of left ischium, init 

S32.612B Displaced avulsion fracture of left ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.612K Displaced avulsion fx left ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.613A Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init 

S32.613B Displaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.613K Displaced avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.614A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of right ischium, init 

S32.614B Nondisp avulsion fracture of right ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.614K Nondisp avulsion fx right ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.615A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of left ischium, init 

S32.615B Nondisp avulsion fracture of left ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.615K Nondisp avulsion fx left ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.616A Nondisplaced avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init 

S32.616B Nondisp avulsion fracture of unsp ischium, init for opn fx 

S32.616K Nondisp avulsion fx unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.691A Oth fracture of right ischium, init for clos fx 

S32.691B Oth fracture of right ischium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.691K Oth fracture of right ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.692A Oth fracture of left ischium, init for clos fx 

S32.692B Oth fracture of left ischium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.692K Oth fracture of left ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.699A Oth fracture of unsp ischium, init for clos fx 

S32.699B Oth fracture of unsp ischium, init encntr for open fracture 

S32.699K Oth fracture of unsp ischium, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.810A Multiple fx of pelvis w stable disrupt of pelvic ring, init 

S32.810B Mult fx of pelv w stable disrupt of pelv ring, 7thB 

S32.810K Mult fx of pelv w stable disrupt of pelv ring, 7thK 

S32.811A Mult fx of pelvis w unstable disrupt of pelvic ring, init 

S32.811B Mult fx of pelv w unstbl disrupt of pelv ring, 7thB 

S32.811K Mult fx of pelv w unstbl disrupt of pelv ring, 7thK 

S32.82XA Multiple fx of pelvis w/o disrupt of pelvic ring, init 

S32.82XB Mult fx of pelvis w/o disrupt of pelv ring, init for opn fx 

S32.82XK Mult fx of pelv w/o disrupt of pelv ring, 7thK 
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S32.89XA Fracture of oth parts of pelvis, init for clos fx 

S32.89XB Fracture of oth parts of pelvis, init for opn fx 

S32.89XK Fracture of oth parts of pelvis, subs for fx w nonunion 

S32.9XXA Fracture of unsp parts of lumbosacral spine and pelvis, init 

S32.9XXB  Fx unsp parts of lumbosacral spine & pelvis, init for opn fx 

S32.9XXK Fx unsp parts of lumbosacr spin & pelv, 7thK 

S33.0XXD Traumatic rupture of lumbar intervertebral disc, subs encntr 

S33.100D Subluxation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, subs encntr 

S33.101D Dislocation of unspecified lumbar vertebra, subs encntr 

S33.110D Subluxation of L1/L2 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.111D Dislocation of L1/L2 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.120D Subluxation of L2/L3 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.121D Dislocation of L2/L3 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.130D Subluxation of L3/L4 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.131D Dislocation of L3/L4 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.140D Subluxation of L4/L5 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.141D Dislocation of L4/L5 lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter 

S33.2XXD Dislocation of sacroiliac and sacrococcygeal joint, subs 

S33.30XD Dislocation of unsp parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, subs 

S33.39XD Dislocation of oth prt lumbar spine and pelvis, subs encntr 

S33.4XXD Traumatic rupture of symphysis pubis, subsequent encounter 

S33.5XXD Sprain of ligaments of lumbar spine, subsequent encounter 

S33.6XXD Sprain of sacroiliac joint, subsequent encounter 

S33.8XXD Sprain of oth parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, subs encntr 

S33.9XXD Sprain of unsp parts of lumbar spine and pelvis, subs encntr 

S34.01XA Concussion and edema of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.01XD Concussion and edema of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.02XA Concussion and edema of sacral spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.02XD Concussion and edema of sacral spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.101A Unsp injury to L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.101D Unsp injury to L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.102A Unsp injury to L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.102D Unsp injury to L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.103A Unsp injury to L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.103D Unsp injury to L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.104A Unsp injury to L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.104D Unsp injury to L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.105A Unsp injury to L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.105D Unsp injury to L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.109A Unsp injury to unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init encntr 

S34.109D Unsp injury to unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.111A Complete lesion of L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 
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S34.111D Complete lesion of L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.112A Complete lesion of L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.112D Complete lesion of L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.113A Complete lesion of L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.113D Complete lesion of L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.114A Complete lesion of L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.114D Complete lesion of L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.115A Complete lesion of L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.115D Complete lesion of L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.119A Complete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.119D Complete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.121A Incomplete lesion of L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.121D Incomplete lesion of L1 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.122A Incomplete lesion of L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.122D Incomplete lesion of L2 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.123A Incomplete lesion of L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.123D Incomplete lesion of L3 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.124A Incomplete lesion of L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.124D Incomplete lesion of L4 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.125A Incomplete lesion of L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.125D Incomplete lesion of L5 level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.129A Incomplete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, init 

S34.129D Incomplete lesion of unsp level of lumbar spinal cord, subs 

S34.131A Complete lesion of sacral spinal cord, initial encounter 

S34.131D Complete lesion of sacral spinal cord, subsequent encounter 

S34.132A Incomplete lesion of sacral spinal cord, initial encounter 

S34.132D Incomplete lesion of sacral spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.139A Unspecified injury to sacral spinal cord, initial encounter 

S34.139D Unspecified injury to sacral spinal cord, subs encntr 

S34.21XA Injury of nerve root of lumbar spine, initial encounter 

S34.21XD Injury of nerve root of lumbar spine, subsequent encounter 

S34.22XA Injury of nerve root of sacral spine, initial encounter 

S34.22XD Injury of nerve root of sacral spine, subsequent encounter 

S34.3XXA Injury of cauda equina, initial encounter 

S34.3XXD Injury of cauda equina, subsequent encounter 

S34.4XXA Injury of lumbosacral plexus, initial encounter 

S34.4XXD Injury of lumbosacral plexus, subsequent encounter 

S34.5XXA Injury of lumbar, sacral and pelvic sympathetic nerves, init 

S34.5XXD Injury of lumbar, sacral and pelvic sympathetic nerves, subs 

S34.6XXA Inj prph nerve(s) at abd, low back and pelvis level, init 

S34.6XXD Inj prph nerve(s) at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S34.8XXA Injury of nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, init 
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S34.8XXD Injury of nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S34.9XXD Inj unsp nerves at abdomen, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S35.00XA Unspecified injury of abdominal aorta, initial encounter 

S35.00XD Unspecified injury of abdominal aorta, subsequent encounter 

S35.01XA Minor laceration of abdominal aorta, initial encounter 

S35.01XD Minor laceration of abdominal aorta, subsequent encounter 

S35.02XA Major laceration of abdominal aorta, initial encounter 

S35.02XD Major laceration of abdominal aorta, subsequent encounter 

S35.09XA Other injury of abdominal aorta, initial encounter 

S35.09XD Other injury of abdominal aorta, subsequent encounter 

S35.10XA Unspecified injury of inferior vena cava, initial encounter 

S35.10XD Unspecified injury of inferior vena cava, subs encntr 

S35.11XA Minor laceration of inferior vena cava, initial encounter 

S35.11XD Minor laceration of inferior vena cava, subsequent encounter 

S35.12XA Major laceration of inferior vena cava, initial encounter 

S35.12XD Major laceration of inferior vena cava, subsequent encounter 

S35.19XA Other injury of inferior vena cava, initial encounter 

S35.19XD Other injury of inferior vena cava, subsequent encounter 

S35.211A Minor laceration of celiac artery, initial encounter 

S35.211D Minor laceration of celiac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.212A Major laceration of celiac artery, initial encounter 

S35.212D Major laceration of celiac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.218A Other injury of celiac artery, initial encounter 

S35.218D Other injury of celiac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.219A Unspecified injury of celiac artery, initial encounter 

S35.219D Unspecified injury of celiac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.221A Minor laceration of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.221D Minor laceration of superior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.222A Major laceration of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.222D Major laceration of superior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.228A Other injury of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.228D Other injury of superior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.229A Unsp injury of superior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.229D Unsp injury of superior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.231A Minor laceration of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.231D Minor laceration of inferior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.232A Major laceration of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.232D Major laceration of inferior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.238A Other injury of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.238D Other injury of inferior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.239A Unsp injury of inferior mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.239D Unsp injury of inferior mesenteric artery, subs encntr 
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S35.291A Minor laceration of branches of celiac and mesent art, init 

S35.291D Minor laceration of branches of celiac and mesent art, subs 

S35.292A Major laceration of branches of celiac and mesent art, init 

S35.292D Major laceration of branches of celiac and mesent art, subs 

S35.298A Inj branches of celiac and mesenteric artery, init encntr 

S35.298D Inj branches of celiac and mesenteric artery, subs encntr 

S35.299A Unsp injury of branches of celiac and mesent art, init 

S35.299D Unsp injury of branches of celiac and mesent art, subs 

S35.311A Laceration of portal vein, initial encounter 

S35.311D Laceration of portal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.318A Other specified injury of portal vein, initial encounter 

S35.318D Other specified injury of portal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.319A Unspecified injury of portal vein, initial encounter 

S35.319D Unspecified injury of portal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.321A Laceration of splenic vein, initial encounter 

S35.321D Laceration of splenic vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.328A Other specified injury of splenic vein, initial encounter 

S35.328D Other specified injury of splenic vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.329A Unspecified injury of splenic vein, initial encounter 

S35.329D Unspecified injury of splenic vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.331A Laceration of superior mesenteric vein, initial encounter 

S35.331D Laceration of superior mesenteric vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.338A Oth injury of superior mesenteric vein, init encntr 

S35.338D Oth injury of superior mesenteric vein, subs encntr 

S35.339A Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric vein, init encntr 

S35.339D Unspecified injury of superior mesenteric vein, subs encntr 

S35.341A Laceration of inferior mesenteric vein, initial encounter 

S35.341D Laceration of inferior mesenteric vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.348A Oth injury of inferior mesenteric vein, init encntr 

S35.348D Oth injury of inferior mesenteric vein, subs encntr 

S35.349A Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric vein, init encntr 

S35.349D Unspecified injury of inferior mesenteric vein, subs encntr 

S35.401A Unspecified injury of right renal artery, initial encounter 

S35.401D Unspecified injury of right renal artery, subs encntr 

S35.402A Unspecified injury of left renal artery, initial encounter 

S35.402D Unspecified injury of left renal artery, subs encntr 

S35.403A Unspecified injury of unspecified renal artery, init encntr 

S35.403D Unspecified injury of unspecified renal artery, subs encntr 

S35.404A Unspecified injury of right renal vein, initial encounter 

S35.404D Unspecified injury of right renal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.405A Unspecified injury of left renal vein, initial encounter 

S35.405D Unspecified injury of left renal vein, subsequent encounter 
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S35.406A Unspecified injury of unspecified renal vein, init encntr 

S35.406D Unspecified injury of unspecified renal vein, subs encntr 

S35.411A Laceration of right renal artery, initial encounter 

S35.411D Laceration of right renal artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.412A Laceration of left renal artery, initial encounter 

S35.412D Laceration of left renal artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.413A Laceration of unspecified renal artery, initial encounter 

S35.413D Laceration of unspecified renal artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.414A Laceration of right renal vein, initial encounter 

S35.414D Laceration of right renal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.415A Laceration of left renal vein, initial encounter 

S35.415D Laceration of left renal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.416A Laceration of unspecified renal vein, initial encounter 

S35.416D Laceration of unspecified renal vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.491A Other specified injury of right renal artery, init encntr 

S35.491D Other specified injury of right renal artery, subs encntr 

S35.492A Other specified injury of left renal artery, init encntr 

S35.492D Other specified injury of left renal artery, subs encntr 

S35.493A Oth injury of unspecified renal artery, init encntr 

S35.493D Oth injury of unspecified renal artery, subs encntr 

S35.494A Other specified injury of right renal vein, init encntr 

S35.494D Other specified injury of right renal vein, subs encntr 

S35.495A Other specified injury of left renal vein, initial encounter 

S35.495D Other specified injury of left renal vein, subs encntr 

S35.496A Oth injury of unspecified renal vein, init encntr 

S35.496D Oth injury of unspecified renal vein, subs encntr 

S35.50XA Injury of unspecified iliac blood vessel(s), init encntr 

S35.50XD Injury of unspecified iliac blood vessel(s), subs encntr 

S35.511A Injury of right iliac artery, initial encounter 

S35.511D Injury of right iliac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.512A Injury of left iliac artery, initial encounter 

S35.512D Injury of left iliac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.513A Injury of unspecified iliac artery, initial encounter 

S35.513D Injury of unspecified iliac artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.514A Injury of right iliac vein, initial encounter 

S35.514D Injury of right iliac vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.515A Injury of left iliac vein, initial encounter 

S35.515D Injury of left iliac vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.516A Injury of unspecified iliac vein, initial encounter 

S35.516D Injury of unspecified iliac vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.531A Injury of right uterine artery, initial encounter 

S35.531D Injury of right uterine artery, subsequent encounter 
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S35.532A Injury of left uterine artery, initial encounter 

S35.532D Injury of left uterine artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.533A Injury of unspecified uterine artery, initial encounter 

S35.533D Injury of unspecified uterine artery, subsequent encounter 

S35.534A Injury of right uterine vein, initial encounter 

S35.534D Injury of right uterine vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.535A Injury of left uterine vein, initial encounter 

S35.535D Injury of left uterine vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.536A Injury of unspecified uterine vein, initial encounter 

S35.536D Injury of unspecified uterine vein, subsequent encounter 

S35.59XA Injury of other iliac blood vessels, initial encounter 

S35.59XD Injury of other iliac blood vessels, subsequent encounter 

S35.8X1A Lacerat blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init 

S35.8X1D Lacerat blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S35.8X8A Inj oth blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init 

S35.8X8D Inj oth blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S35.8X9A Unsp inj blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, init 

S35.8X9D Unsp inj blood vesls at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S35.90XA Unsp inj unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, init 

S35.90XD Unsp inj unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, subs 

S35.91XA Lacerat unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, init 

S35.91XD Lacerat unsp bld vess at abd, low back and pelv level, subs 

S35.99XA Inj unsp blood vess at abd, low back and pelvis level, init 

S35.99XD Inj unsp blood vess at abd, low back and pelvis level, subs 

S36.00XA Unspecified injury of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.00XD Unspecified injury of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.020A Minor contusion of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.020D Minor contusion of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.021A Major contusion of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.021D Major contusion of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.029A Unspecified contusion of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.029D Unspecified contusion of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.030A Superficial (capsular) laceration of spleen, init encntr 

S36.030D Superficial (capsular) laceration of spleen, subs encntr 

S36.031A Moderate laceration of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.031D Moderate laceration of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.032A Major laceration of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.032D Major laceration of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.039A Unspecified laceration of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.039D Unspecified laceration of spleen, subsequent encounter 

S36.09XA Other injury of spleen, initial encounter 

S36.09XD Other injury of spleen, subsequent encounter 
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S36.112A Contusion of liver, initial encounter 

S36.112D Contusion of liver, subsequent encounter 

S36.113A Laceration of liver, unspecified degree, initial encounter 

S36.113D Laceration of liver, unspecified degree, subs encntr 

S36.114A Minor laceration of liver, initial encounter 

S36.114D Minor laceration of liver, subsequent encounter 

S36.115A Moderate laceration of liver, initial encounter 

S36.115D Moderate laceration of liver, subsequent encounter 

S36.116A Major laceration of liver, initial encounter 

S36.116D Major laceration of liver, subsequent encounter 

S36.118A Other injury of liver, initial encounter 

S36.118D Other injury of liver, subsequent encounter 

S36.119A Unspecified injury of liver, initial encounter 

S36.119D Unspecified injury of liver, subsequent encounter 

S36.122A Contusion of gallbladder, initial encounter 

S36.122D Contusion of gallbladder, subsequent encounter 

S36.123A Laceration of gallbladder, initial encounter 

S36.123D Laceration of gallbladder, subsequent encounter 

S36.128A Other injury of gallbladder, initial encounter 

S36.128D Other injury of gallbladder, subsequent encounter 

S36.129A Unspecified injury of gallbladder, initial encounter 

S36.129D Unspecified injury of gallbladder, subsequent encounter 

S36.13XA Injury of bile duct, initial encounter 

S36.13XD Injury of bile duct, subsequent encounter 

S36.200A Unspecified injury of head of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.200D Unspecified injury of head of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.201A Unspecified injury of body of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.201D Unspecified injury of body of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.202A Unspecified injury of tail of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.202D Unspecified injury of tail of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.209A Unsp injury of unspecified part of pancreas, init encntr 

S36.209D Unsp injury of unspecified part of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.220A Contusion of head of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.220D Contusion of head of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.221A Contusion of body of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.221D Contusion of body of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.222A Contusion of tail of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.222D Contusion of tail of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.229A Contusion of unspecified part of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.229D Contusion of unspecified part of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.230A Laceration of head of pancreas, unsp degree, init encntr 

S36.230D Laceration of head of pancreas, unsp degree, subs encntr 
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S36.231A Laceration of body of pancreas, unsp degree, init encntr 

S36.231D Laceration of body of pancreas, unsp degree, subs encntr 

S36.232A Laceration of tail of pancreas, unsp degree, init encntr 

S36.232D Laceration of tail of pancreas, unsp degree, subs encntr 

S36.239A Laceration of unsp part of pancreas, unsp degree, init 

S36.239D Laceration of unsp part of pancreas, unsp degree, subs 

S36.240A Minor laceration of head of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.240D Minor laceration of head of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.241A Minor laceration of body of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.241D Minor laceration of body of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.242A Minor laceration of tail of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.242D Minor laceration of tail of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.249A Minor laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr 

S36.249D Minor laceration of unsp part of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.250A Moderate laceration of head of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.250D Moderate laceration of head of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.251A Moderate laceration of body of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.251D Moderate laceration of body of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.252A Moderate laceration of tail of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.252D Moderate laceration of tail of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.259A Moderate laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr 

S36.259D Moderate laceration of unsp part of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.260A Major laceration of head of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.260D Major laceration of head of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.261A Major laceration of body of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.261D Major laceration of body of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.262A Major laceration of tail of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.262D Major laceration of tail of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.269A Major laceration of unsp part of pancreas, init encntr 

S36.269D Major laceration of unsp part of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.290A Other injury of head of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.290D Other injury of head of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.291A Other injury of body of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.291D Other injury of body of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.292A Other injury of tail of pancreas, initial encounter 

S36.292D Other injury of tail of pancreas, subsequent encounter 

S36.299A Other injury of unspecified part of pancreas, init encntr 

S36.299D Other injury of unspecified part of pancreas, subs encntr 

S36.30XA Unspecified injury of stomach, initial encounter 

S36.30XD Unspecified injury of stomach, subsequent encounter 

S36.32XA Contusion of stomach, initial encounter 

S36.32XD Contusion of stomach, subsequent encounter 
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S36.33XA Laceration of stomach, initial encounter 

S36.33XD Laceration of stomach, subsequent encounter 

S36.39XA Other injury of stomach, initial encounter 

S36.39XD Other injury of stomach, subsequent encounter 

S36.400A Unspecified injury of duodenum, initial encounter 

S36.400D Unspecified injury of duodenum, subsequent encounter 

S36.408A Unsp injury of other part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.408D Unsp injury of other part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.409A Unsp injury of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.409D Unsp injury of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.410A Primary blast injury of duodenum, initial encounter 

S36.410D Primary blast injury of duodenum, subsequent encounter 

S36.418A Primary blast injury oth prt small intestine, init encntr 

S36.418D Primary blast injury oth prt small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.419A Primary blast injury of unsp part of small intestine, init 

S36.419D Primary blast injury of unsp part of small intestine, subs 

S36.420A Contusion of duodenum, initial encounter 

S36.420D Contusion of duodenum, subsequent encounter 

S36.428A Contusion of other part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.428D Contusion of other part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.429A Contusion of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.429D Contusion of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.430A Laceration of duodenum, initial encounter 

S36.430D Laceration of duodenum, subsequent encounter 

S36.438A Laceration of other part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.438D Laceration of other part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.439A Laceration of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.439D Laceration of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.490A Other injury of duodenum, initial encounter 

S36.490D Other injury of duodenum, subsequent encounter 

S36.498A Other injury of other part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.498D Other injury of other part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.499A Other injury of unsp part of small intestine, init encntr 

S36.499D Other injury of unsp part of small intestine, subs encntr 

S36.500A Unspecified injury of ascending colon, initial encounter 

S36.500D Unspecified injury of ascending colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.501A Unspecified injury of transverse colon, initial encounter 

S36.501D Unspecified injury of transverse colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.502A Unspecified injury of descending colon, initial encounter 

S36.502D Unspecified injury of descending colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.503A Unspecified injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter 

S36.503D Unspecified injury of sigmoid colon, subsequent encounter 
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S36.508A Unspecified injury of other part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.508D Unspecified injury of other part of colon, subs encntr 

S36.509A Unspecified injury of unspecified part of colon, init encntr 

S36.509D Unspecified injury of unspecified part of colon, subs encntr 

S36.510A Primary blast injury of ascending colon, initial encounter 

S36.510D Primary blast injury of ascending colon, subs encntr 

S36.511A Primary blast injury of transverse colon, initial encounter 

S36.511D Primary blast injury of transverse colon, subs encntr 

S36.512A Primary blast injury of descending colon, initial encounter 

S36.512D Primary blast injury of descending colon, subs encntr 

S36.513A Primary blast injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter 

S36.513D Primary blast injury of sigmoid colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.518A Primary blast injury of other part of colon, init encntr 

S36.518D Primary blast injury of other part of colon, subs encntr 

S36.519A Primary blast injury of unsp part of colon, init encntr 

S36.519D Primary blast injury of unsp part of colon, subs encntr 

S36.520A Contusion of ascending [right] colon, initial encounter 

S36.520D Contusion of ascending [right] colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.521A Contusion of transverse colon, initial encounter 

S36.521D Contusion of transverse colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.522A Contusion of descending [left] colon, initial encounter 

S36.522D Contusion of descending [left] colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.523A Contusion of sigmoid colon, initial encounter 

S36.523D Contusion of sigmoid colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.528A Contusion of other part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.528D Contusion of other part of colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.529A Contusion of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.529D Contusion of unspecified part of colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.530A Laceration of ascending [right] colon, initial encounter 

S36.530D Laceration of ascending [right] colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.531A Laceration of transverse colon, initial encounter 

S36.531D Laceration of transverse colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.532A Laceration of descending [left] colon, initial encounter 

S36.532D Laceration of descending [left] colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.533A Laceration of sigmoid colon, initial encounter 

S36.533D Laceration of sigmoid colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.538A Laceration of other part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.538D Laceration of other part of colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.539A Laceration of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.539D Laceration of unspecified part of colon, subs encntr 

S36.590A Other injury of ascending [right] colon, initial encounter 

S36.590D Other injury of ascending colon, subsequent encounter 
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S36.591A Other injury of transverse colon, initial encounter 

S36.591D Other injury of transverse colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.592A Other injury of descending [left] colon, initial encounter 

S36.592D Other injury of descending colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.593A Other injury of sigmoid colon, initial encounter 

S36.593D Other injury of sigmoid colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.598A Other injury of other part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.598D Other injury of other part of colon, subsequent encounter 

S36.599A Other injury of unspecified part of colon, initial encounter 

S36.599D Other injury of unspecified part of colon, subs encntr 

S36.60XA Unspecified injury of rectum, initial encounter 

S36.60XD Unspecified injury of rectum, subsequent encounter 

S36.61XA Primary blast injury of rectum, initial encounter 

S36.61XD Primary blast injury of rectum, subsequent encounter 

S36.62XA Contusion of rectum, initial encounter 

S36.62XD Contusion of rectum, subsequent encounter 

S36.63XA Laceration of rectum, initial encounter 

S36.63XD Laceration of rectum, subsequent encounter 

S36.69XA Other injury of rectum, initial encounter 

S36.69XD Other injury of rectum, subsequent encounter 

S36.81XA Injury of peritoneum, initial encounter 

S36.81XD Injury of peritoneum, subsequent encounter 

S36.892A Contusion of other intra-abdominal organs, initial encounter 

S36.892D Contusion of other intra-abdominal organs, subs encntr 

S36.893A Laceration of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr 

S36.893D Laceration of other intra-abdominal organs, subs encntr 

S36.898A Other injury of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr 

S36.898D Other injury of other intra-abdominal organs, subs encntr 

S36.899A Unsp injury of other intra-abdominal organs, init encntr 

S36.899D Unsp injury of other intra-abdominal organs, subs encntr 

S36.90XA Unsp injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, init encntr 

S36.90XD Unsp injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr 

S36.92XA Contusion of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, init encntr 

S36.92XD Contusion of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr 

S36.93XA Laceration of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, init encntr 

S36.93XD Laceration of unspecified intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr 

S36.99XA Other injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, init encntr 

S36.99XD Other injury of unsp intra-abdominal organ, subs encntr 

S37.001A Unspecified injury of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.001D Unspecified injury of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.002A Unspecified injury of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.002D Unspecified injury of left kidney, subsequent encounter 
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S37.009A Unspecified injury of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.009D Unspecified injury of unspecified kidney, subs encntr 

S37.011A Minor contusion of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.011D Minor contusion of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.012A Minor contusion of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.012D Minor contusion of left kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.019A Minor contusion of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.019D Minor contusion of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.021A Major contusion of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.021D Major contusion of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.022A Major contusion of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.022D Major contusion of left kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.029A Major contusion of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.029D Major contusion of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.031A Laceration of right kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr 

S37.031D Laceration of right kidney, unspecified degree, subs encntr 

S37.032A Laceration of left kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr 

S37.032D Laceration of left kidney, unspecified degree, subs encntr 

S37.039A Laceration of unsp kidney, unspecified degree, init encntr 

S37.039D Laceration of unsp kidney, unspecified degree, subs encntr 

S37.041A Minor laceration of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.041D Minor laceration of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.042A Minor laceration of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.042D Minor laceration of left kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.049A Minor laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.049D Minor laceration of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.051A Moderate laceration of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.051D Moderate laceration of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.052A Moderate laceration of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.052D Moderate laceration of left kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.059A Moderate laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.059D Moderate laceration of unspecified kidney, subs encntr 

S37.061A Major laceration of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.061D Major laceration of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.062A Major laceration of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.062D Major laceration of left kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.069A Major laceration of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.069D Major laceration of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.091A Other injury of right kidney, initial encounter 

S37.091D Other injury of right kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.092A Other injury of left kidney, initial encounter 

S37.092D Other injury of left kidney, subsequent encounter 
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S37.099A Other injury of unspecified kidney, initial encounter 

S37.099D Other injury of unspecified kidney, subsequent encounter 

S37.10XA Unspecified injury of ureter, initial encounter 

S37.10XD Unspecified injury of ureter, subsequent encounter 

S37.12XA Contusion of ureter, initial encounter 

S37.12XD Contusion of ureter, subsequent encounter 

S37.13XA Laceration of ureter, initial encounter 

S37.13XD Laceration of ureter, subsequent encounter 

S37.19XA Other injury of ureter, initial encounter 

S37.19XD Other injury of ureter, subsequent encounter 

S37.20XA Unspecified injury of bladder, initial encounter 

S37.20XD Unspecified injury of bladder, subsequent encounter 

S37.22XA Contusion of bladder, initial encounter 

S37.22XD Contusion of bladder, subsequent encounter 

S37.23XA Laceration of bladder, initial encounter 

S37.23XD Laceration of bladder, subsequent encounter 

S37.29XA Other injury of bladder, initial encounter 

S37.29XD Other injury of bladder, subsequent encounter 

S37.30XA Unspecified injury of urethra, initial encounter 

S37.30XD Unspecified injury of urethra, subsequent encounter 

S37.32XA Contusion of urethra, initial encounter 

S37.32XD Contusion of urethra, subsequent encounter 

S37.33XA Laceration of urethra, initial encounter 

S37.33XD Laceration of urethra, subsequent encounter 

S37.39XA Other injury of urethra, initial encounter 

S37.39XD Other injury of urethra, subsequent encounter 

S37.401A Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter 

S37.401D Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, subs encntr 

S37.402A Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.402D Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.409A Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter 

S37.409D Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, subs encntr 

S37.421A Contusion of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter 

S37.421D Contusion of ovary, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.422A Contusion of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.422D Contusion of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.429A Contusion of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter 

S37.429D Contusion of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S37.431A Laceration of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter 

S37.431D Laceration of ovary, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.432A Laceration of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.432D Laceration of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter 
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S37.439A Laceration of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter 

S37.439D Laceration of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S37.491A Other injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter 

S37.491D Other injury of ovary, unilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.492A Other injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.492D Other injury of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.499A Other injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter 

S37.499D Other injury of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter 

S37.501A Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr 

S37.501D Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr 

S37.502A Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init encntr 

S37.502D Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr 

S37.509A Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr 

S37.509D Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr 

S37.511A Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init 

S37.511D Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs 

S37.512A Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init 

S37.512D Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs 

S37.519A Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, init encntr 

S37.519D Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, subs encntr 

S37.521A Contusion of fallopian tube, unilateral, initial encounter 

S37.521D Contusion of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr 

S37.522A Contusion of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.522D Contusion of fallopian tube, bilateral, subsequent encounter 

S37.529A Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter 

S37.529D Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr 

S37.531A Laceration of fallopian tube, unilateral, initial encounter 

S37.531D Laceration of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr 

S37.532A Laceration of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.532D Laceration of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr 

S37.539A Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter 

S37.539D Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr 

S37.591A Other injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr 

S37.591D Other injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr 

S37.592A Other injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter 

S37.592D Other injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr 

S37.599A Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr 

S37.599D Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr 

S37.60XA Unspecified injury of uterus, initial encounter 

S37.60XD Unspecified injury of uterus, subsequent encounter 

S37.62XA Contusion of uterus, initial encounter 

S37.62XD Contusion of uterus, subsequent encounter 
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S37.63XA Laceration of uterus, initial encounter 

S37.63XD Laceration of uterus, subsequent encounter 

S37.69XA Other injury of uterus, initial encounter 

S37.69XD Other injury of uterus, subsequent encounter 

S37.812A Contusion of adrenal gland, initial encounter 

S37.812D Contusion of adrenal gland, subsequent encounter 

S37.813A Laceration of adrenal gland, initial encounter 

S37.813D Laceration of adrenal gland, subsequent encounter 

S37.818A Other injury of adrenal gland, initial encounter 

S37.818D Other injury of adrenal gland, subsequent encounter 

S37.819A Unspecified injury of adrenal gland, initial encounter 

S37.819D Unspecified injury of adrenal gland, subsequent encounter 

S37.822A Contusion of prostate, initial encounter 

S37.822D Contusion of prostate, subsequent encounter 

S37.823A Laceration of prostate, initial encounter 

S37.823D Laceration of prostate, subsequent encounter 

S37.828A Other injury of prostate, initial encounter 

S37.828D Other injury of prostate, subsequent encounter 

S37.829A Unspecified injury of prostate, initial encounter 

S37.829D Unspecified injury of prostate, subsequent encounter 

S37.892A Contusion of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.892D Contusion of other urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.893A Laceration of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.893D Laceration of other urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.898A Other injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.898D Other injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.899A Unsp injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.899D Unsp injury of other urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.90XA Unsp injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.90XD Unsp injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.92XA Contusion of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.92XD Contusion of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.93XA Laceration of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.93XD Laceration of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S37.99XA Other injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, init encntr 

S37.99XD Other injury of unsp urinary and pelvic organ, subs encntr 

S38.001A Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, init 

S38.001D Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, subs 

S38.002A Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, init 

S38.002D Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, subs 

S38.01XA Crushing injury of penis, initial encounter 

S38.01XD Crushing injury of penis, subsequent encounter 
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S38.02XA Crushing injury of scrotum and testis, initial encounter 

S38.02XD Crushing injury of scrotum and testis, subsequent encounter 

S38.03XA Crushing injury of vulva, initial encounter 

S38.03XD Crushing injury of vulva, subsequent encounter 

S38.1XXA Crushing injury of abdomen, lower back, and pelvis, init 

S38.1XXD Crushing injury of abdomen, lower back, and pelvis, subs 

S38.211A Complete traum amp of female external genital organs, init 

S38.211D Complete traum amp of female external genital organs, subs 

S38.212A Partial traum amp of female external genital organs, init 

S38.212D Partial traum amp of female external genital organs, subs 

S38.221A Complete traumatic amputation of penis, initial encounter 

S38.221D Complete traumatic amputation of penis, subsequent encounter 

S38.222A Partial traumatic amputation of penis, initial encounter 

S38.222D Partial traumatic amputation of penis, subsequent encounter 

S38.231A Complete traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, init 

S38.231D Complete traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, subs 

S38.232A Partial traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, init 

S38.232D Partial traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, subs 

S38.3XXA Transection (partial) of abdomen, initial encounter 

S38.3XXD Transection (partial) of abdomen, subsequent encounter 

S39.001A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init 

S39.001D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, subs 

S39.002A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init 

S39.002D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, subs 

S39.003A Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init 

S39.003D Unsp injury of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, subs 

S39.011D Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, subs encntr 

S39.012D Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, subs 

S39.013D Strain of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, subs encntr 

S39.021A Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init 

S39.021D Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, subs 

S39.022A Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init 

S39.022D Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, subs 

S39.023A Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init 

S39.023D Laceration of muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, subs 

S39.091A Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, init encntr 

S39.091D Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of abdomen, subs encntr 

S39.092A Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, init encntr 

S39.092D Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of lower back, subs encntr 

S39.093A Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, init encntr 

S39.093D Inj muscle, fascia and tendon of pelvis, subs encntr 

S39.81XA Other specified injuries of abdomen, initial encounter 
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S39.81XD Other specified injuries of abdomen, subsequent encounter 

S39.82XA Other specified injuries of lower back, initial encounter 

S39.82XD Other specified injuries of lower back, subsequent encounter 

S39.83XA Other specified injuries of pelvis, initial encounter 

S39.83XD Other specified injuries of pelvis, subsequent encounter 

S39.840A Fracture of corpus cavernosum penis, initial encounter 

S39.840D Fracture of corpus cavernosum penis, subsequent encounter 

S39.848A Other specified injuries of external genitals, init encntr 

S39.848D Other specified injuries of external genitals, subs encntr 

S39.91XA Unspecified injury of abdomen, initial encounter 

S39.91XD Unspecified injury of abdomen, subsequent encounter 

S39.92XA Unspecified injury of lower back, initial encounter 

S39.92XD Unspecified injury of lower back, subsequent encounter 

S39.93XA Unspecified injury of pelvis, initial encounter 

S39.93XD Unspecified injury of pelvis, subsequent encounter 

S39.94XA Unspecified injury of external genitals, initial encounter 

S39.94XD Unspecified injury of external genitals, subs encntr 

S40.011A Contusion of right shoulder, initial encounter 

S40.011D Contusion of right shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.012A Contusion of left shoulder, initial encounter 

S40.012D Contusion of left shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.019A Contusion of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter 

S40.019D Contusion of unspecified shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.021A Contusion of right upper arm, initial encounter 

S40.021D Contusion of right upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.022A Contusion of left upper arm, initial encounter 

S40.022D Contusion of left upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.029A Contusion of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter 

S40.029D Contusion of unspecified upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.211D Abrasion of right shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.212D Abrasion of left shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.219D Abrasion of unspecified shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.221D Blister (nonthermal) of right shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.222D Blister (nonthermal) of left shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.229D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.241D External constriction of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.242D External constriction of left shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S40.249D External constriction of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.251D Superficial foreign body of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.252D Superficial foreign body of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.259D Superficial foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.261D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right shoulder, subs encntr 
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S40.262D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.269D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.271D Other superficial bite of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.272D Other superficial bite of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.279D Other superficial bite of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.811D Abrasion of right upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.812D Abrasion of left upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.819D Abrasion of unspecified upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.821D Blister (nonthermal) of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.822D Blister (nonthermal) of left upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S40.829D Blister (nonthermal) of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.841D External constriction of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.842D External constriction of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.849D External constriction of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.851D Superficial foreign body of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.852D Superficial foreign body of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.859D Superficial foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.861D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.862D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.869D Insect bite (nonvenomous) of unsp upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.871D Other superficial bite of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.872D Other superficial bite of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.879D Other superficial bite of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.911D Unsp superficial injury of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.912D Unspecified superficial injury of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.919D Unsp superficial injury of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr 

S40.921D Unsp superficial injury of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.922D Unsp superficial injury of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S40.929D Unsp superficial injury of unsp upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.001A Unspecified open wound of right shoulder, initial encounter 

S41.001D Unspecified open wound of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.002A Unspecified open wound of left shoulder, initial encounter 

S41.002D Unspecified open wound of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.009D Unspecified open wound of unspecified shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.011A Laceration w/o foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr 

S41.011D Laceration w/o foreign body of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.012A Laceration w/o foreign body of left shoulder, init encntr 

S41.012D Laceration w/o foreign body of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.019A Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr 

S41.019D Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.021A Laceration with foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr 

S41.021D Laceration with foreign body of right shoulder, subs encntr 
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S41.022A Laceration with foreign body of left shoulder, init encntr 

S41.022D Laceration with foreign body of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.029A Laceration with foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr 

S41.029D Laceration with foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.031A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right shoulder, init 

S41.031D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right shoulder, subs 

S41.032A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left shoulder, init 

S41.032D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left shoulder, subs 

S41.039A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, init 

S41.039D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs 

S41.041A Puncture wound w foreign body of right shoulder, init encntr 

S41.041D Puncture wound w foreign body of right shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.042A Puncture wound w foreign body of left shoulder, init encntr 

S41.042D Puncture wound w foreign body of left shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.049A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp shoulder, init encntr 

S41.049D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp shoulder, subs encntr 

S41.051A Open bite of right shoulder, initial encounter 

S41.051D Open bite of right shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S41.052A Open bite of left shoulder, initial encounter 

S41.052D Open bite of left shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S41.059A Open bite of unspecified shoulder, initial encounter 

S41.059D Open bite of unspecified shoulder, subsequent encounter 

S41.101A Unspecified open wound of right upper arm, initial encounter 

S41.101D Unspecified open wound of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.102A Unspecified open wound of left upper arm, initial encounter 

S41.102D Unspecified open wound of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.109D Unspecified open wound of unspecified upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.111A Laceration w/o foreign body of right upper arm, init encntr 

S41.111D Laceration w/o foreign body of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.112A Laceration w/o foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr 

S41.112D Laceration w/o foreign body of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.119A Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr 

S41.119D Laceration w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.121A Laceration with foreign body of right upper arm, init encntr 

S41.121D Laceration with foreign body of right upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.122A Laceration with foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr 

S41.122D Laceration with foreign body of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.129A Laceration with foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr 

S41.129D Laceration with foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.131A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right upper arm, init 

S41.131D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of right upper arm, subs 

S41.132A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left upper arm, init 
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S41.132D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of left upper arm, subs 

S41.139A Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, init 

S41.139D Puncture wound w/o foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs 

S41.141A Puncture wound w foreign body of right upper arm, init 

S41.141D Puncture wound w foreign body of right upper arm, subs 

S41.142A Puncture wound w foreign body of left upper arm, init encntr 

S41.142D Puncture wound w foreign body of left upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.149A Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp upper arm, init encntr 

S41.149D Puncture wound w foreign body of unsp upper arm, subs encntr 

S41.151A Open bite of right upper arm, initial encounter 

S41.151D Open bite of right upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S41.152A Open bite of left upper arm, initial encounter 

S41.152D Open bite of left upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S41.159A Open bite of unspecified upper arm, initial encounter 

S41.159D Open bite of unspecified upper arm, subsequent encounter 

S42.001A Fracture of unsp part of right clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.001B Fracture of unsp part of right clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.001K Fracture of unsp part of r clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.001P Fracture of unsp part of r clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.002A Fracture of unsp part of left clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.002B Fracture of unsp part of left clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.002K Fracture of unsp part of l clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.002P Fracture of unsp part of l clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.009A Fracture of unsp part of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.009B Fracture of unsp part of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.009K Fx unsp part of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.009P Fx unsp part of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.011A Anterior disp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init 

S42.011B Ant disp fx of sternal end of r clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.011K Ant disp fx of sternal end r clavicle, 7thK 

S42.011P Ant disp fx of sternal end r clavicle, 7thP 

S42.012A Anterior disp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init 

S42.012B Ant disp fx of sternal end of l clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.012K Ant disp fx of sternal end l clavicle, 7thK 

S42.012P Ant disp fx of sternal end l clavicle, 7thP 

S42.013A Anterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init 

S42.013B Ant disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.013K Ant disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thK 

S42.013P Ant disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thP 

S42.014A Posterior disp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init 

S42.014B Post disp fx of sternal end of r clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.014K Post disp fx of sternal end r clavicle, 7thK 
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S42.014P Post disp fx of sternal end r clavicle, 7thP 

S42.015A Posterior disp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init 

S42.015B Post disp fx of sternal end of l clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.015K Post disp fx of sternal end l clavicle, 7thK 

S42.015P Post disp fx of sternal end l clavicle, 7thP 

S42.016A Posterior disp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init 

S42.016B Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.016K Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thK 

S42.016P Post disp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thP 

S42.017A Nondisp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init 

S42.017B Nondisp fx of sternal end of right clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.017K Nondisp fx of sternal end r clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.017P Nondisp fx of sternal end r clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.018A Nondisp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.018B Nondisp fx of sternal end of left clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.018K Nondisp fx of sternal end l clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.018P Nondisp fx of sternal end l clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.019A Nondisp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.019B Nondisp fx of sternal end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.019K Nondisp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thK 

S42.019P Nondisp fx of sternal end unsp clavicle, 7thP 

S42.021A Disp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.021B Disp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.021K Disp fx of shaft of right clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.021P Disp fx of shaft of right clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.022A Disp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.022B Disp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.022K Disp fx of shaft of left clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.022P Disp fx of shaft of left clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.023A Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.023B Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.023K Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.023P Disp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.024A Nondisp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.024B Nondisp fx of shaft of right clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.024K Nondisp fx of shaft of r clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.024P Nondisp fx of shaft of r clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.025A Nondisp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.025B Nondisp fx of shaft of left clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.025K Nondisp fx of shaft of left clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.025P Nondisp fx of shaft of left clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.026A Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx 
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S42.026B Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.026K Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.026P Nondisp fx of shaft of unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.031A Disp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.031B Disp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.031K Disp fx of lateral end of r clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.031P Disp fx of lateral end of r clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.032A Disp fx of lateral end of left clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.032B Disp fx of lateral end of left clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.032K Disp fx of lateral end of l clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.032P Disp fx of lateral end of l clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.033A Disp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.033B Disp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.033K Disp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.033P Disp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.034A Nondisp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, init 

S42.034B Nondisp fx of lateral end of right clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.034K Nondisp fx of lateral end r clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.034P Nondisp fx of lateral end r clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.035A Nondisp fx of lateral end of left clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.035B Nondisp fx of lateral end of left clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.035K Nondisp fx of lateral end l clavicle, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.035P Nondisp fx of lateral end l clavicle, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.036A Nondisp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for clos fx 

S42.036B Nondisp fx of lateral end of unsp clavicle, init for opn fx 

S42.036K Nondisp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thK 

S42.036P Nondisp fx of lateral end unsp clavicle, 7thP 

S42.101A Fracture of unsp part of scapula, right shoulder, init 

S42.101B Fx unsp part of scapula, r shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.101K Fx unsp part of scapula, r shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.101P Fx unsp part of scapula, r shoulder, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.102A Fracture of unsp part of scapula, left shoulder, init 

S42.102B Fx unsp part of scapula, l shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.102K Fx unsp part of scapula, l shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.102P Fx unsp part of scapula, l shoulder, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.109A Fracture of unsp part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init 

S42.109B Fx unsp part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.109K Fx unsp part of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.109P Fx unsp part of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.111A Disp fx of body of scapula, right shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.111B Disp fx of body of scapula, right shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.111K Disp fx of body of scapula, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S42.111P Disp fx of body of scapula, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.112A Disp fx of body of scapula, left shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.112B Disp fx of body of scapula, left shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.112K Disp fx of body of scapula, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.112P Disp fx of body of scapula, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.113A Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.113B Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.113K Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.113P Disp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.114A Nondisp fx of body of scapula, right shoulder, init 

S42.114B Nondisp fx of body of scapula, r shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.114K Nondisp fx of body of scapula, r shldr, 7thK 

S42.114P Nondisp fx of body of scapula, r shldr, 7thP 

S42.115A Nondisp fx of body of scapula, left shoulder, init 

S42.115B Nondisp fx of body of scapula, l shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.115K Nondisp fx of body of scapula, l shldr, 7thK 

S42.115P Nondisp fx of body of scapula, l shldr, 7thP 

S42.116A Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shoulder, init 

S42.116B Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, init for opn fx 

S42.116K Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.116P Nondisp fx of body of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.121A Disp fx of acromial process, right shoulder, init 

S42.121B Disp fx of acromial process, right shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.121K Disp fx of acromial process, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.121P Disp fx of acromial process, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.122A Disp fx of acromial process, left shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.122B Disp fx of acromial process, left shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.122K Disp fx of acromial process, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.122P Disp fx of acromial process, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.123A Disp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.123B Disp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.123K Disp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.123P Disp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.124A Nondisp fx of acromial process, right shoulder, init 

S42.124B Nondisp fx of acromial process, r shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.124K Nondisp fx of acromial pro, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.124P Nondisp fx of acromial pro, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.125A Nondisp fx of acromial process, left shoulder, init 

S42.125B Nondisp fx of acromial process, l shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.125K Nondisp fx of acromial pro, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.125P Nondisp fx of acromial pro, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.126A Nondisp fx of acromial process, unsp shoulder, init 
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S42.126B Nondisp fx of acromial process, unsp shldr, init for opn fx 

S42.126K Nondisp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.126P Nondisp fx of acromial pro, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.131A Disp fx of coracoid process, right shoulder, init 

S42.131B Disp fx of coracoid process, right shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.131K Disp fx of coracoid process, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.131P Disp fx of coracoid process, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.132A Disp fx of coracoid process, left shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.132B Disp fx of coracoid process, left shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.132K Disp fx of coracoid process, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.132P Disp fx of coracoid process, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.133A Disp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.133B Disp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.133K Disp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.133P Disp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.134A Nondisp fx of coracoid process, right shoulder, init 

S42.134B Nondisp fx of coracoid process, r shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.134K Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.134P Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.135A Nondisp fx of coracoid process, left shoulder, init 

S42.135B Nondisp fx of coracoid process, l shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.135K Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.135P Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.136A Nondisp fx of coracoid process, unsp shoulder, init 

S42.136B Nondisp fx of coracoid process, unsp shldr, init for opn fx 

S42.136K Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.136P Nondisp fx of coracoid pro, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.141A Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, right shoulder, init 

S42.141B Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, r shldr, init for opn fx 

S42.141K Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, r shldr, 7thK 

S42.141P Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, r shldr, 7thP 

S42.142A Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, left shoulder, init 

S42.142B Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, l shldr, init for opn fx 

S42.142K Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, l shldr, 7thK 

S42.142P Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, l shldr, 7thP 

S42.143A Disp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, init 

S42.143B Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thB 

S42.143K Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.143P Disp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.144A Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, right shoulder, init 

S42.144B Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, r shldr, 7thB 

S42.144K Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, r shldr, 7thK 
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S42.144P Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, r shldr, 7thP 

S42.145A Nondisp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, left shoulder, init 

S42.145B Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, l shldr, 7thB 

S42.145K Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, l shldr, 7thK 

S42.145P Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, l shldr, 7thP 

S42.146A Nondisp fx of glenoid cavity of scapula, unsp shoulder, init 

S42.146B Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thB 

S42.146K Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.146P Nondisp fx of glenoid cav of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.151A Disp fx of neck of scapula, right shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.151B Disp fx of neck of scapula, right shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.151K Disp fx of neck of scapula, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.151P Disp fx of neck of scapula, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.152A Disp fx of neck of scapula, left shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.152B Disp fx of neck of scapula, left shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.152K Disp fx of neck of scapula, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.152P Disp fx of neck of scapula, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.153A Disp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for clos fx 

S42.153B Disp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.153K Disp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.153P Disp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.154A Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, right shoulder, init 

S42.154B Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, r shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.154K Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, r shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.154P Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, r shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.155A Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, left shoulder, init 

S42.155B Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, l shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.155K Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, l shldr, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.155P Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, l shldr, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.156A Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shoulder, init 

S42.156B Nondisp fx of neck of scapula, unsp shldr, init for opn fx 

S42.156K Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thK 

S42.156P Nondisp fx of nk of scapula, unsp shldr, 7thP 

S42.191A Fracture of oth part of scapula, right shoulder, init 

S42.191B Fracture oth prt scapula, right shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.191K Fracture oth prt scapula, r shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.191P Fracture oth prt scapula, r shoulder, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.192A Fracture of oth part of scapula, left shoulder, init 

S42.192B Fracture oth prt scapula, left shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.192K Fracture oth prt scapula, l shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.192P Fracture oth prt scapula, l shoulder, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.199A Fracture of oth part of scapula, unsp shoulder, init 
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S42.199B Fracture oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, init for opn fx 

S42.199K Fx oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.199P Fx oth prt scapula, unsp shoulder, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.201A Unsp fracture of upper end of right humerus, init 

S42.201B Unsp fracture of upper end of right humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.201K Unsp fx upper end of r humerus, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.201P Unsp fx upper end of r humerus, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.202A Unsp fracture of upper end of left humerus, init for clos fx 

S42.202B Unsp fracture of upper end of left humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.202K Unsp fx upper end of l humerus, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.202P Unsp fx upper end of l humerus, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.209A Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init for clos fx 

S42.209B Unsp fracture of upper end of unsp humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.209K Unsp fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.209P Unsp fx upper end of unsp humerus, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.211A Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init 

S42.211B Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of r humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.211K Unsp disp fx of surg neck of r humer, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.211P Unsp disp fx of surg neck of r humer, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.212A Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init 

S42.212B Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of l humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.212K Unsp disp fx of surg neck of l humer, subs for fx w nonunion 

S42.212P Unsp disp fx of surg neck of l humer, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.213A Unsp disp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init 

S42.213B Unsp disp fx of surg neck of unsp humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.213K Unsp disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thK 

S42.213P Unsp disp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thP 

S42.214A Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init 

S42.214B Unsp nondisp fx of surg neck of r humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.214K Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of r humer, 7thK 

S42.214P Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of r humer, 7thP 

S42.215A Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init 

S42.215B Unsp nondisp fx of surg neck of l humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.215K Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of l humer, 7thK 

S42.215P Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of l humer, 7thP 

S42.216A Unsp nondisp fx of surgical neck of unsp humerus, init 

S42.216B Unsp nondisp fx of surg neck of unsp humer, init for opn fx 

S42.216K Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thK 

S42.216P Unsp nondisp fx of surg nk of unsp humer, 7thP 

S42.221A 2-part disp fx of surgical neck of right humerus, init 

S42.221B 2-part disp fx of surg neck of r humerus, init for opn fx 

S42.221K 2-part disp fx of surg nk of r humer, subs for fx w nonunion 
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S42.221P 2-part disp fx of surg nk of r humer, subs for fx w malunion 

S42.222A 2-part disp fx of surgical neck of left humerus, init 
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